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Small Arsenal Seized By RCMP; 
Two Youths And A Girl Arrested
, A .suV)-inacliinc gun, riflc.s and revolvers and a jarge quantity 
of ammunition, plus an innocent looking ladic.s’ face cream jar, 
whicli contained cordite, were seized by RCMP officers, along 
wltli two youths and a girl, in an auto court cabin here Tuesday.
. The trio, Jamc.s Bernard Dimcry, 21, Allan Todd, 20, and 18- 
ycar old Bcimicc Savage, appeared before Magistrate G. A. MoLcl- 
land in poiicc court Wednesday and were remanded until February 
22 to face cliarges of pos.sessing stolen goods.
According to poiicc court testimony the trio Ls suspected of 
being connected with armed robbery in Reno, Nevada, and two 
burglaries in the State of Washington.
Tlic accused arc said lo have cros.scd Uic boi’dcr into Canada 
alx>ut 12 hours before being arrested here. All arc believed to re­
side in Vancouver,
Influential in the apprehension of the three accused was Ccc. 
Brett, of Brett’s Sjrort Shop, who became suspicious When one of 
the youths attempted to purchase ammunition in his store on Tues­
day afternoon. '
Tlio youth, apparently not sure of the size of the ammunition 
required for his gun, offered to take the size suggested by Mr. 
Brett, who a.skcd him to bring in a clip.
He later produced the clip, which Mr. Brett privately considered 
to be too small for a revolver, and bought a box of .shells.
When the youth asked for repairs to a shotgun, Mr. Brett direct­
ed him to another local gunsmith and then informed the poiicc.
s
Cawston-Keremeos District Aroused
UeciuesH of Aldermaii J. G. Harris for authority to" 
install a few culverts in the Skaha Lake area .snowballed 
to impressive proportions in council, Monday.
When the verbal .smoko clcaredi^ 
the city engineer was in receipt of
instructions to prepare plans and 
estimates for drainage of the area 
bounded roughly by Eckhardt 
avenue, Moose Jaw, Hastings and 
Argylc streets, to whi(;h was added 
anotlier wet area at the river end 
of Westminster avenue.
SMALL BEGINNINGS 
Alderman Harris spoke of the lack 
of culverts on the Skaha Lake 
bcJich.
Alderman P. C. Christian said he 
thought the engineer should decide 
the priority on such matters, 
j. "Alderman W. D. Haddlcton wasn’t 
' so much concerned witli wlro de­
cided priority, but he was concern­
ed about culverts Ixiing planted 
around and abouty/hilc nothing WrU> 
bein& done for arem> In which re^ 
.sidenfe> more pri les-s nccd^ webbed 
feet lo get {ifound. “Taxpayers have 
complained time and time again. 
'I’imc and time again councils have 
promised to do somctlTing, but noth­
ing Ls ever done,” grumbled Alder­
man 'Haddlpton 
ONLY 530,000 
Alderman Harris beamctl. “It will 
suit nlc fine to put in a drainage 
system down around Eckhardt. If 
council will make me a grant of 
say $30,000 I can go aliead.’’
“Eckhardt, Moo.se Jaw, Ha.stlngs, 
and Argylc should be done. Maybe 
wc could do it under local Impi’ove- 
meuts or council could consider put 
ting in Intcrcoptors and charging for 
lateral connections.’’
It was. obvious that Alderman 
Harris wris ready and willing. "It Is 
a big Job and will cost money. It’s 
not .something to come out of rev­
enue. it’s a by-law job," he said.
“'rhp.so Jobs should be done before 
roads arc fintshed," commented 
Mayor W, A. Rathbun,
Council discussed the engineering 
aspects of the prol)lem. The area 
could'bo drained, R. A. Barton,, act­
ing city engineer, said,
For the second time that night 
(Continued on Page 5)
CanacBanCiub 
To Hear Views 
On Korean Crms
Addressing the gathering of the 
Canadian Club in the Canadian 
Legion hali Friday night will be 
Dr. Geoffrey Davies, professor of 
history at the University of Brit­
ish Columbia.
Dr. Davies, an intense stu­
dent of international affairs, is 
currently on a tour of- Interior 
branches of the Canadian Club, 
lecturing on "Canada and the
Kore^^
Born in ;South Wales, Professor. 
Dayfe' vas i edurate^ at Mialyeni 
College; . in fWprccsi^^^ and .,at
Trinity College, Cambridge Univer- 
■Ity. He then came to Canada to 
teach at Queen’s University
TO START SOON 
STEEL SECOREO
W. A. and T. Evans Lougheed, 
who will build the new Prince 
Charles Hotel here, made an en­
thusiastic report to ilhc Herald this 
morning.
“Wc’vc got the steel wc need,” 
they told a reporter, literally 
and figuratively wiping their 
foreheads.
Tlicy have been assured a hun­
dred ton-s, which is no small order. 
The first carload will arrive next 
week.
Tills will enable them to com­
plete their plan.s for reinforced con­
crete floors and roofing through­
out.
“It’s been quite a problem,’’ they 
grimied. “Bui now wc’rc away.’’
A. L. Ramagc, of Vancouver, 
holds the contract for the con­
struction, and foundation work 
will start in about two weeks’ 
time.
. There has been delay in token 
of ilic steel siiuaiion, and also bc- 
cau.se of the fact that plans have 
been altered to provide certain en­
largements and Improvements from 
ihc original proposal — including 
the provifilon of a new Greyhound 
depot.
“We’ve never worked harder In 
our lives ilian during ithc past week 
or two,’’ the broihers, informed the 
Herald, “and wc probably never 
will again — wouldn’t be able to. 
But it’s full .steam ahead now, and 
should be easier.’’
^ A
U. S. Interests ’ 
To Be Opposed
M. P. Finnerty, MLA, Will Battle American 
Plan To Back Up Similkameen 
River Into Valley
(By MacDONALU MucLLOD)
CAWSTON—“TEie goveriimont will sue that yoirrc 
not wiped out.”
This was the assertion of Maurice P. Finnerty, MLA 
for Similkameen, as he assured more than 100 anxiou.s 
residents of Cawston, who gathered in the Community 
Hall Tuesday night, that the provincial government 
would do everything within its compass to thwart con­
struction of a dam—as a power project—proposed for 
Shankers Bend in the United States which would back 
waters into the south Okanagan Valley. .
.Since ihc project was pbaced “on 
tlie five" in 1949, citizens have been
THE BEARDS OF THESE PENTICTON FIREMEN record a in-oto.st against po.ssible dviays 
ill tlie building of tlio new firohall. Bearing in mind the snares and entanglemonts of iiiiiiii- 
cijial rod tupo one member .jokingly suggested that the “smokeaters” should grow iKiards 
until tile foundation cement for tlie liall was poured'. Mis mates took him up. Depiidod 
here are members of the department with .several weeks of growth. Left'to right they are 
K. Pollard, -Tack Wall, Alf Preen, Assistant Cliief Wally Mattock, Keii Perrett, Hunk Btokal 
and Len (Jluirtraud. Other hirsute memhers of the department, absent when tlie picture was 
lakeu, are ,1. Brown, H. Wehh and Jl. Desau luiers. Aceortling to city officials jiluiis fiir 
the new hall lo he built at an estimated co.st of .jiSJt'OOO are now being drawn up hut it is 





Thundering hooves will again 
I beat an exciting laitloo in Quecn’.s 
Kingston and a)t the University of park this summer when H'he Peach 
Alberta. Pesitival Association will prfesent
During World War H he serv- Ltwo day.s of sulky racing and ivdeo 
cd as an interpreter at the Royal as the major fc.stival attractions on 
Military College and as a troop August 22 and 23, 
leader of the Armored Car Rcgl- a special opening event will be 
ment and the 12th Royal Lancers. arranged by Fred McDowell U.slng 
After discharge from the army, aH local talent. Plans for the opc- 
hc joined the 'Principal Common- ulng arc not yet complete and the 
wealth Relations Office in London crowning of the Quecjr may bb the 
as a.sslsLant private secretary ito the fcaiturc attraction of blie opening 
Sccrctaiy of State for' Dominion \ xhc racing and rodeo cvcivts will
Affairs. Professor Davies is an ac­
tive member of the Canadian In­
stitute of Initcrnatlonal Affairs, the 1 
Royal Empire Society and the Cam, 
bridge Union.
City’s Share Of 1951 School Costs Up 
Almost $83,00() Oyer Lust Year I 
Board-Ashs $249,286 ;
City Council ;was -repoi’t^ly j(jlted' T vvith a;
school boai’cl .submission of .tentatiVe ^.siimates which, if^ 
accepted, Will absorb some 32.15 mills of the city’.s land 
and improvements tax revenue. ,
This coupled with 15.06 mills earmarked for loan 
and interest charges totals 47.15 mills, which means that 
if the I960 tax rate of 53 mills is retained this year, the 
city will be left with only 5.26 mills from this source for 
general expeniiitures.
'V
The AOTS Mcn’a Club, of the 
United Church will hold a Father 
and Son dinner tonight iu the 
church hall at 0:15.
D, A. Huntley was granted a tem­
porary permit by City Council to 
operate a cement pipe manufactur 
Ing plant at 085 Westminster avenue, 
provided there was no protest from 
any interested party in the vicinity,
Well Experienced
Like most membeV.s of his profession, the man who 
assumed the duties of eity engineer here this week has 
ac(jHired a pa.ssion for travel.
But one look ut Pentieton was enough to convince 
32-yeaI’-o 1(1 Paul Walker that this gem of the Okanagan 
valley would he a rather nice place to settle down,
•■I llko II hero," ho wm Iho iliio/wiiily ieihSo’S-SiT
iild Lhl.s moniing, "U’.s a beautiful 
I'lly with all the pow.lbllltloH of be­
coming one of tlio fluctt ‘hinair 
clllort in CuniKla,"
While engaged In IUh profession 
anti during suvvloo wllh iho Royal 
Air Force in World V/dr If. Mr. 
Walker travorhcd iili6 Dominion 
from ca.st lo W(;.sl. And lie prof(jrs 
the West.
"Now I'm looking for a five-room 
house for my wife Hilda and my 
ehlldren, Linda Gall ami Allen 
ItedUls. I’ll like lo reijt it for about, 
two y(;arn and build m,y own Ivousu 
in the incanllmc,’’ hcjKald.
Dorn In London, England, Mr. 
Walker aimndcd HArrow Do,vs’ 
Hciliool before (!aiVl.liuiliig his cdu- 
at ciu’ist’fi C’oliege, an af­
filiate of Cambridge Inlvorflty,
At .the age of 21, he gi'ailii- 
ated with a Daehel )r of AMh 
degree in meehaulcul acleneeH, 
Niioeiallzlug In inalhe|inallo8, ap- 
plletl nioolinnies, . hyilraiillc», 
licat and heat englneu, applied
take place on the second and I'ldrd 
day of the fc.S'tlval when 'the hlgh- 
vtcpplng ithoroug'hbreds will flash 
’round the 'track'- six times dally 
and battles of .skill and daring will 
be fought between men land, ani­
mals during the evenings of the 
two days. '
TRAVEL BARGAIN 
In addition Lo the ciiicrtainihcnt, 
the l)c.st bargain Jn years Is being 
offered 'to some lucky person who 
will receive a I’ound trip to Hawaii 
for only 50 cents, the price of one 
draw illckct.
This year tlie committee hopes 
to interest all the local orgahl- 
zatlons in selling draw tickets 
and tliroe prizes of $‘200, $100, 
and $50 arc offered for the 
higlicst sales.
The draw tickets will represent 
adml.sslou to the handicrafts ox- 
l)ibltlon. Separate ohargo.s will bb 
made for admission to the grounds.
Four other prizes arc offered. 
Tiro lucky holders of, the other 
llekoUs drawn will rccolvo an elec 
trio rcfrlgcmtor, a washing maohlnc, 
Hiul nn olcctrlo stove. The fourth 
))rizo, still undecided, will bo nn 
automnllc iron or a radio,
DRIVE FOR FUNDM 
Tlio committee is making an all- 
out drive for funds aiid membor- 
Jeets. I .finip 'Uhls year. "Our aim Is to
After graduation, Mr. Walker clear off last year’s debt and to 
Joined the RAF and While training provide a working capital for this 
for hl.s pilot’s wings in Saskatoon, year," Lon Hill, chairman of the 
ho met the future Mrs. Walker, a hoard of directors, declared, 
school teacher Wlio was one of two "Wc plan to ask the merchants 
In Canada te altcnd a special cdu- for one donation only and they 
catlomil coiirso near Chicago. will not be approached again.
After imslructlng in North Battle- "The orcdwrdias will bo asked 
ford and Pcnflcld Ridge, Mr, Walk- to donate one tenth of a cent for 







lug unlLs at Doundury Day and Ab­
botsford, then cxporlunceU with Iho 
rank of Flight Lieutenant a, 400- 
ijour tour of duty in Duriua and 
Malaya.
Ilolurnlng tq the United King­
dom In 1046, ho In.struotcd tyro 
Liberator pilots and married hfs fl- 
aneco In England, enjoyed a Icl- 
H\u'cly honeymoon In Switzerland.
Emigrating to Canada In 1047, 
Mr, Walker served as assistant city 
engineer for the city of St, Thomas 
In Ontario nntll 1040 when he was 
a Htrnotural d(5Hlgnor for the Spruce 
Foils Power and Paper Co. Ltd. 
at Kapuskaslng,
Other engineering iIiiUcn;
ilriiughlNmiiii with the (ieiieral 
(Continued on Pago 71
nUttou feels that Uhls will bo u 
coinpaiiatlvoly small amount to the 
IjidlvUhial grower but the aggragato 
will mean a goodly sum to tho fes­
tival.
"We shall also make a special 
effort to Increase the number of 
inombcrs in the association, Mcm- 
')crhhlp cos'la one dollar a year and 
wc hope that the public will rtalizc 
tluvt mcmborshli) In the Pooch Fes­
tival Association Is a meam of help­
ing 'the city," Mr, Hill said.
I'ontieton fire department Investi­
gated an overheated stove In a Van 
Horne street residence lafJ- Batuv- 
day evening, Preoautlons wore tak­
en ite i)rovont tiro and m> damogu 
was sustained,
Alderman J. G. Harrla is hopeful 
that clty’.s work.s department will be 
able to blacktop five miles of city 
.streets thi.s year, which, in conjunc­
tion with possible work by the pro­
vincial department of public works, 
would bring the mileage to be 
blacktoppod up to ten miles.
Alderman Harris aired his Ideas 
following a comment by Alderman 
Tltchmarsh that to dlscass repair­
ing storm drains which were func­
tioning while there were areas of Uhc 
city In which the people could hard­
ly move around hardly seemed the 
"sensible thing".
Mayor W. A. Rathbun declared he 
wanted to sec something done, 
"With suolva mild winter, we should 
be getting on with this needed 
work," ho said,
The Mayor then asked Alderman 
Harris and Alderman F, 0. Christ 
Ian for a eomprchcnslvo' report on 
drainage, blacktepplng, sldcwallts 
and boulevards. "We’ve Just got to 
get going," the mayor Insisted.
Then Alderman Harris requested 
authority to call for tenders for 
crushing 10,000 cubic yards of three- 
quarter Jnch minus gravel, along 
with throe Inch minus for base mat­
erial.
This, Alderman Harris .explained, 
would enable the blacktopping of 
Martin, * Winnipeg and Ellis 
f.trects, Wade avenue and the Na- 
ramata and Johnson roads.
Estimates of quantity were bimod 
on two Inches of blackto]), according 
to iH'csent city council spcolflcatlons. 
It was later brought out in discus­
sion that the provincial public works 
department uses three .inches of 
blnektop,
Alderman Han'ls suggested that 
tenders coidd bo oallccl for the rook 
crushing and If they prove too high 
the city could consider buying its 
own nmahlng plant.
The cstimatc.s are tentative be­
cause the school Ijoard was unable 
to finalize them while its .salary 
arbitration with leHclier.s was con­
tinuing.
Antlolpalcd expendture for the 
hoard of .school district 15, during 
1051 is $440,408.13, of wteieh $1’2,‘203.90 
is In itlic bank. Of a net baliuvec of 
.$428,'204.17, provincial giHivU and 
other .sources will provide $147,571.
Of the remainder, the city will 
liavc to provide 88,83 percent or 
$249,280.46 and rural areas will con­
tribute $31,340.72. The elty’.s sliare 
includes only one mill for hullcting 
purposes.
The city’s share last year was 
$216,616, absorbing 27.86 mills. Sub- 
.sLantlal Increase in school casks is 
reflected in the anticipated opera­
tion of the new school on Carml 
Road, to be opened soon, and the 
fact that the high school was only 
Iri partial operation for a period last 
year.
Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh 
commenting on the rcIiimiI ost- 
inuUcs declared: “It certainly 
puls us in a dlfficiiU position in 
trying to finance the many urg­
ent projcols which demand at- 
tcntlun."
The estimates were suhmlttcd 
■Monday l-o eouncll sluing as a com 
inlLteo of the whole at the re{|ue,st 
of school board eliairniaii Dr, F, 
Parmloy who explained that tliey 
could not |]o j>re.sonte(l at that tinie 
to an open incollng owing to tlie 
arbitration iiroeeedlngH wiileli woisi 
ponding.
Plnall'zud cstimalos must bo sub­
mitted under law by 6 p.m, tonight,
Basis of cnleulatlon has boon 
made on the 1060 mill rate of 
$7,060.28, An Increased tax roll will 
add lo the value of the mill this 
year.
Board Of Trade Takes 
■ Grant For Granted ,
, 'bity Council is not to be per- 
miUted to: forgot jUliat the Boanl 
of 'rmdc has asked for a grant.
Council has now learned 'that 
tlie board fe baking a grant tor 
granted.'
' Thi.s wa.s more than implied in 
a letter from the board wiiich 
came bcfoi'e council Monday.
Tire board rc.spcctfully request­
ed council "to give- priority in 
cytiuuite.s to it'ho.so .sitrects Which 
arc- firciiared, or tiurtiiilJy pre­
pared for blackitopiiing."
The punch wais lii tlie last 
paragraph. "It nui.s’t lie ' dis­
tinctly understood that this re- 
fers to (»)tlinatc.s after fixed 
charges and 'Uhc Board of Tratle 
grant has been Inidgetted for,” 
the letter concluded. ,
Aldermeii E. A. T.Uchinar.sh, 
chairman of tlio flii'uuce eoiii- 
inlttce, smiled a MonaUsa kind 
of .sinllo, and moved that the 
letter be filed.
worried over po.s&lbilities that the 
dam, originally intended by the 
USA to be a flood control measure, 
would result in flooding of valuable 
fruit acreage and grazing land for 
about 3000 head of livestock on the 
Canadian side of the border.
Now it is reputedly regarded 
as a source of electrical energy 
to the extent of 20,000 kilowatts 
—more (ban enough to supply 
the entire Okanogan County— 
and featured in the USA’s all- 
out defense'program.
According to a report published 
in an American newspaper, tlie 
plan.s call for “a high dirt dam, 
260 feet 'lilgh, situated 7.3 miles 
from the mouth of the Similkameen 
River below the boundary.”
The Defense CommI.ssion has 
given the clain top priority,’’ the re­
port reati.
BILL SOON
It is believed 'that the United 
States Congress will be asked to 
authorize a bill for the dam by 
Repre.‘:entatlvc Walter Horan, wlio 
said last month thalt 'the plan wks 
under discussion by the Hou.se of' 
Representatives’ public works com­
mittee,... the Thterhalional Joint
Commi.s.slou and U.S. Army Engin­
eers. If more information'onj-re- 
clamation can be procured; :sald 
Mr. Horan, the bill will be iiitro- 
duceti "before 'Ulic end of Febru­
ary.” r- .
Rei)re.';entative Horan told' the 
Okanogan Independcn't tliat he was 
"Interested in the multiple features 
for the dam.
"I am iiartlcularly anxious Ito liaye 
a report on the reclamation bene­
fits it would iwovldc,’’ lie s'ald, 
pointing out that flood control must 
be the main purpose of the dam 
and that a fair price miKt be paid 
to tli'oee who.',e land is flooded."
Said Governor A. JB. Lang- 
lle of Washington: “The pro­
ject when completed will af­
ford flood protection for the 
entire Okanogan Valley; allevi­
ate flood damage around Oso- 
(Coiitlnucd on Page 7)
INFLUENZA
Gonsidernblo smoko damage was 
sustained in n" fire in a Hanson 
wtropt dwolllng last -Sunday morn­
ing, Cause of the fire, whicli stiu tr 
cd In the kltolion, is unknown,
Ice Blasted In 
Tulameen River
' Ico 111 a two mile iilroleli of the 
Tuliiineoii river at flooilorl Prliujc- 
ton lias boon bliuJted lo allow il.hii 
water to run off witliout cnuhlni; 
fui'tluir (lamago to the homes,
Liut week, heavy rains foil and 
.sutoequent freezing teniperatures 
bausicd Ico to again Jam in the Sl- 
iiillkamoon mid Tulameen rivers.
The waters backet! up and many 
homes Im'd to bo ovaoimtod, Strong 
community offonua have helped to 
reduce furthor danger from floods.
Fight In Hotel 
Brings $10 Fines
A display of fi.stlcutfs In a city 
liotol re.sU'ltecl lii 'the aiilioaraiico of 
Llireo men licfore Mngl.strate Q. A. 
McLollaml In police court last week. 
Tlic accu.sed iilctulcd uullty to 
charge,s of Inloxlcatlon and were 
each fined $10 'and ('(atn witli tlie 
alternative of five <|ays Inipricon- 
nient in (Irfiuilt.
According, to a. police witnewi the 
men were arre.-.tei| lollowlna a fight 
In tlie luitrl,
"Wa.s any Uiimaue doiiei'" aiked 
tlie magp.trid.e,
"Tlie. only dainagi! I eoiild see waa 
tliat dime 'to tlie defeiulant," re­
plied iho coiiii'talile, raferrlng. to 
•Roy Sciumian, '
Tile second man, Clyde Umbnr- 
gcr, a,sked If lie could have time 
lo pay. "I have a, ,)<>b l,c go to in 
Shingle Crock, 1 could got the 
money within a week," ho said, 
The tlilrd defendant, Thomaa 
Moodle was easier to please. 'T 
could get tlic money In an hour," 
ho Haiti.
"You will have to miike arrangu- 
menks with the iiollec. ’J'iirae fines 
tilioi.ild 1^ laild immediately," tlic 
maglHtralc rulwl.
A, ,loliiiM(>ii, whoHo garage was ile- 
Htroyed by fire rmaitly will bo In- 
forniod that ho cannot vobulUl In 
tlio Hiuno place. The building In­
spector reported to counoll that Mr, 
Johnson had flovnrnl nltornatlvos In 




Krt’orLs of the Pentietou Toaiihor.s’ AH.sofial ion to 
boo.st its HiilHr.y schIg ill proportion witii tlio i’niTout 
of-iivinjf index cume to ii .succe.ssful diiruix Tuosda.v 
niglit in the CourtTIouho.
All uwill’d roudered b.v u trio of arbitrutoi’H fuiitiirod n 
Ki’uduuted Hulur.v Hcnlo whidi ifriiiited thuir i’G(iim.st for n 
foiir-pGi’ccnt raiHC in .salary for ovoi’y fivo-point lioost in 
tho f.o.st-of-liviiiR indox in tlio iiast year. This cuiistitiit- 
od an im’roa,SG of eight pereont.
On 'Ihc arliltratlon board were-}- ------- --------------- ----------------- --
Judge J. G. McGecr, Olialriutui:
Tlie liiual Nquiulrun of llic air 
cadots will pamdo hi tho Pentic­
ton Armouries ion Mionday at 7 p.m.
i’alrlela Day lias been eliONeii au
the Hummor camp for Penticton 
air oadots.
V, I., Dryer, a Vancouvor lawyer 
who represented Hie iteacliora and
W, W. Riddell, Pcntibtoii, repre- 
Houtliig Iho Mchoiil Iwurd, Their de- 
''Ihlun, lumtened hy repetition of 
limlliir ciif.ea In rccont dii,vvi, rot sal- 
arie,s in 11)61 'to range from a inlni- 
iimm nf $171(1 to u niaxlniuin of 
$3168 In llio elcmciiitary basic cate­
gory. ''r(iacli(!i'.s wl'tli sxcoiitlary ba­
sic certification wore glvon a start­
ing Kuhrry of $'2112, 'extending to a 
top figure of $30(10. An, Increment 
of $132 will be applied "across the 
board."
AKOVE TARGET 
Lined up (Slightly over tlielr tar­
get, itoaehcrs aslcocl for nn clcmon- 
tary ImiMi scale of $1000, rising to rt 
niaxlmuin of $3300, mul a second­
ary baf,lc range from $2300 'to $4100, 
The uniiuiU Increment rcfpiesited wiiih 
$160.
The request for I,wo four-iiercoiit 
raises represent two five-point 
boosks In 'the oost-of-llvlng Index 
,«vor 100, wliloh was previously ac­
cepted as 'tho peak of Inflation, 
During 1061, the cost-of-llvlng In­
dex soared to 172.6.
Btrossofl In the argiimniUH of 
both opposing faoUons wore 
puinlu lilglUlglited at Baiiir- 
day's arbitraiiim between Sum- 
merlanil teiiohcrs and aohool
’■ / r
Roll calls in Pentieton 'vschools in­
dicate that the influenza wave that 
struck the city la.st week is on the 
wane.
Only 102 .>-tudciiit',s were reported 
to be ab.‘X!iit this morning com- 
piared with 140 yestenlay and 254 
on ’WcdiiK-xlay of huit-week.
H. D. Piitchartl, higli .school prin­
cipal. •stated tliat many of tlie chil­
dren wlio were fiisst. iiffected' by 
flu’ arc now back at school. “Tliere 
arc 'vsitill .some children contracting 
flu’ but the situiition .seems to be 
improving,’’'he eaid.
SoJiool mirse.s are ■ttres.sirig the 
importance of keeping children' af- 
fected in bed and they are 'asking 
imreute Ito keep the children at 
homo until 'Uhey 'have, completely
Hydrants For Forestbrook
City Counci i took '-steps to ini- 
prove tlic . ‘‘prakticaiiy impassable" 
condition oh'jtomst Brook Drive at 
Iks meeting ’Monday',night, .
■When a petition signed by 46 re- ’ 
sldeiils appealed for ’repairs to, the 
road and complained that fire hy­
drants are completely, lacking in one 
of its sections, penalizing affected 
residents with higher , Insurance 
rates, council expressed its “com­
plete .sympathy" and agreed that 
traffic was almost slopped by some 
portions of the road.
Tlicy turned the niatter'of repairs 
over to the board of works, for 
action as soon as po.s8lble, and call­
ed for an invosligatlou of the hydr­
ant problem by the waterworks de­
partment.
bmiril whbdi l.s fully reporlrd 
elHcwhcrc in tblu eiUtloii of The 
Herald.
C, D. Ovans, gonornl secratary of 
tho n.C, Traclierti' Fcdera'llou, 
plemicd tin; (.'me for t)m It’aclicni 
ami A, I), W(t,vhlU(i{im, ii RouttC' 
ton lawyer, aiipaiircd (or the tmlmol 
lioard,
Mr. Gvims bagnii his preHenV.*v 
■tloii by polluting out 'tlmi, secoiuliii,v''' 
ti'iic'hei'H ."arc In'tlic s'li'lctci.t sem.(i 
jirofonsloniil," ■
"To rcoriilt tbeir riiiiks, sehool 
boards must compute for the scr- 
vlco.s of compD'tcnt paoiilo wiili 'Wia 
aUtritetlon of law, rtmitlstry, engin- 
oerlng or with the iu'Izch i ili.it Mm 
bu',':iue.'!s lyorld olfera to cummei cr 
graduates," he r.nhi.
MEDIO!'RE OH IIEM'I V 
“Whicli of Mi’ohc people docs 
doty want td go ln'|,o teiiehlng —• 
the mcdlcure oi' tlie besti'"
Ho quoted a well-Uimwii mitlidr 
of chlhlrcn'.s storlos, Roflei'lclc L. 
Haig-Brown, who (tommeuted; 
"Toaohons arc oven more luiporl- 
aiit to the Roninumlty tluui (loe- 
t'or.s, Tlio f.(!opo of 'Dlvelr prafi»loii 
Is, or should bo, groalor."
Mr. Wn'shlngton objoetod, "What 
qualifications has Haig-Browni’" 
"For one thing, lib’s dliieiidlmy 
magistrate for Campbell Ulvcr," 





A record .crowd attended .thesj^ 
lODE sponsored cooking school; held 
at: the < Giipitol Theatre, Thursday 
arid: T^iday.
Nearly a thousand were present to 
ceee Mrs. Grace Bourgard, director 
of the Anna .Lee Scott Home Ser­
vice Bureau of the>Maple Leaf,Mfll- 
lng(.Odmpany,: demonstrate the.new- 
'^wfcliivcobklng-methods.
The Moriarch school'visiting*here 
on Its natlon-vrlde tour, drew the 
aecohd -largMt Vattendance of .ah 
.scbooJs.thelld*ln> the province.
’■Mariy local-iherchaAts and whole­
sale houses contributed generously 
m numerous ways to assist the 
Diamond .Jubilee .Chapter, lODE^ 
who sponsored the cooking .demon­
strations here.
:ln PrOv^fnce
Electrical appliances from the 
Betts’. Electric Ltd. and kitchen cab­
inets i from .Kenyon Company Ltd. 
were used dining the two-day show.
TMayor W., A.’Rathbun was present 
Thursday afternoon to officially 
open the school.
Mrs. M, H. Wright, regent of 
Diamond Jubilee Chapter, introduc­
ed Mrs. Bourgard and expressed 
pleasure'; at the! large number pre­
sent for the occasion.
! With ■'amazing..- dexterity ■ Mrs. 
VBoririgard prepwed many food 
dishes for the . interested audience. 
•A bacon ,;and ;^g pie, a giant size 
•chifftm' cake and . sugar colored , for 
decorative purposes were of special 
lnterwt;to. those ipresent.
Among the numerous articles giv­
en to the'; school , to be drawxi as 
door prizes .were the two Hot Point 
electric kettles donated by the 
Bett’s Electric Ltd. and won by JJl^ 
Sandra i.Oardinall arid Mrs. Nellie
Bean. '-1
The tWientyrfour food hampers 
given away eaJph day were; filled with 
donations ; from Standard Brands 
Ltd>t :.Salada j Tea Co. of Canada. 
Swift tCanadlam Co. Ltd., John AJ 
Huston ;Co. Ltd., Napob I^ods Ltd., 
perfex ".Ltd., T'he /H. Y, Louie Co.' 
Ltd., The P, iR. Stewart Co. Ltd. 
and The V(. K. Malkin Co. Ltd.
The Dlamofid Jubilee Chapter, 
IOBk vexpl'es^ its appreciation 
to the Oapltojl Theatre, Penticton 
Advertiser, P^tlctpn Herald and 
OKOK for assistance in making this 
visiting school! a-success.
•Mrs,. J. B. 'jPcseney was general 
convener of aiTangements assisted 
by many capable committees.
The sale of cooking school tickets 
was supervised! by Mrs. A. J. Burn­
side and Mrs. IL H. Boyle.
Assisting Mi-s. Jack Adams , in 
Charge of ushea-ing were; Mrs. T. E. 
Leigh, Mrs. A. E. Wells, Mrs. E. 
Prere, Mrs. Hi E. Chalmers, Mrs. 
G. J. Winter, J^rs. W. A. Rathbun, 
Mrs., Prank McDonald and Mrs. J.
M. 'McKay. ■ |
Advertising was under the direc­
tion of Mrs, W.\l. Peaker and Mrs.
N. Jl.-McElroy. 1
•Cook books were donated by the 
Monarch Flour Mills to those at­
tending the shows. Larger books 
published .by .the 'Milling company 
-were, sold by Mrs, R. E. Pritchard, 
Mrs. P. D. Corry and Mrs. T. M. 
,Syer.
Mrs. .p. T. .HaJtt was In charge of, 
the box office: at 'the theatre.
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Mispah Circle Will ' 
Sponsor Valentine Tea
Pinal plans for Wre Valentine T^ 
sponsored by ilho Mlzpah Circle of 
the Women’s Federation • of the 
United Church to be held Satur­
day at 3 i>.m, lU'the church'sohool 
room, .were made at the meeting of 
the .Circle la.‘Jt week.
A sale of home cooking will be' 
featured at this Saturday affair. :
Following other bu-siness of the 
meeting, held at the home of Mis. 
E. S. Carson, Neales avenue, sever­
al interesting chapters were read 
from the book “United. Church iEn- 
ters Japan.”
The nexifc'. meeting of .'Mlzpah GlrT 
cle .will be held at the home Of 




Mr. Don Lange, jeweller, was a 




The three young, children ^f :Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Llntotf/of /Zamora, 
■were • christenifed/; Sathrday at ]:% 
Saviour’s' AngUOah •!> Church with' 
Rev. W. S. .Bejuries votflclating.. 1 
i Tlie eldestth^ir-i 'three-ahdra- 
half ;, years old ' {»ri, ^received ithe
names,tC]ayton Mdrk. A., • •:
Noreen Charlotte,- were the names 
bestowed on Mr...and;Mrs:>LIntott’s 
18 .months old daughter and 'the 
youngest child of- the trio, an .'in- 
;fant .son, was christened '.Vauri 
-Mitchell.':;
■Mr. and Mrs,: Lintott . and family 
were here over the.'week-end as 
guests of Mr. -Liintott's .uncle .and' 
aunt, ;Mr. and Mrs. c. W.’ IJntott
©nr
^p.uring the.;pastes years i^resit ^teps have 
iheen taken in the silk induritiy. A wide 
yarieiy of novi^lty weaves are/now being
S®.^® *^, *^****® nybn» .at iLston-
ishingly iow'pric^l The colors caniuit jh« 
^described so varicNi.are^they.
Bftyon' dresses -range 
Jn ipriee ^from ;.... ........ 5.9S
'Pure lias OR
kUk at ... . . . . .Nylon from*......
1
Three Pieoe:Gabardtne Suits
Jacket, skirt, weskit. In lovely 
'shades. Priced at ........... .............
, - Two''piece'Splits
In-grey,‘blue, .rust, green,'winij,'.
navy - and ■ skijiper. From .... ...........
lio^.andishort costa, .now shadoa, now atyloa, lovely 
mstorlsla, A grand SBaortment of priooa. Woinvli« 
your.lnBpootlon >at snjrtlmo.
Litomlly hundroda of now Klprliyf bloufloa to 
' oon^plomont that Buit or to flniflh 
ts .blomo and loklrt ooatumo. 




, In conjunction with business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs across 
Canada, the Penticton Club Friday 
night took as the theme of its din­
ner meeting “International Night.’’
Flags of all nations and a world 
globe centred the head table, and 
small international figures formed 
table decorations.
; Guest of . honor was 'Mrs. D. Find­
lay,-formerly manager of the Tient­
sin .Country Club and the Imperial 
‘.Club of-the Chinese city, and now a 
;resldent of Penticton.
An invitation to join the . Oliver 
-Business and Professional Women’s 
club. at dinner Pi-lday on the occa.s- 
•ion.of its .International Night was 
accepted.
An Interesting address was heard 
by the members from Miss Joan 
)Appleton, :.RN, who is attached to 
the .public health, nursing unit in 
Penticton. Speaking on the United 
^Nations rHumah rights, Miss Apple- 
ton stressed the two clauses: “You 
deserve to;live m a peaceful world 
where all; these rights can be realiz­
ed and you; have the right to bo 
alive and stay that way.”
?IV> illustrate her address, she de- 
fici-ibed some of her experiences 
while working with UNRR in Ger­
many.
•At; the conclusion of this program. 
Dr. E. -.V. .Thompson, president of 
the club, appointed Mrs. F. O. Bows- 
fleld, as captain for the ten canvas­
sers, -voluntwring to assist the Red 
Cross with the forthcoming March 
campaign for funds.
The members of the club will 
serve tea at the time Mrs. Dorothy 
Schofield holds a “Hat Display” iri 
the Alexander Room of the Legion 
Hall, March 3.
Miss L. I. Burgart Radiant 
Bride -At St. Ann s Church
A wedding gown fashioned fromHf 
gardenia white nylon satin, bro­
caded in an All. over floral design 
in rich ivory ; tones, featuring a 
fitted bodlce,/]ily; point sleeves and a 
bouffant skirt, was worn by Miss 
Louise lola Burgart when she ex­
changed marriage -vows with Mr. 
Raymond 'Edwaixi Johnson, -Satur­
day evening at the St. Ann’s; Catho­
lic Church .with the Rev, ’Father 
Patrick Bergin officlating.
•Completing the bride’s wedding 
ensemble was a .finger tip .veil of 
sheer net arranged with a lace 
halo hairdress and a bouquet of 
red roses arid stephanotis.
The bride, given In man-iage by 
her father, is the daughter • of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Burgart • and the 
groom, the" son of Mr. an^ Mrs. H, 
H. r , Johnson' of ; Waldon, Sa.skat- 
chewari. '; - .. ■:
Coming to the interior from 
Vancouver, where they .are making 
a brief stop over while on a winter 
cruise, Mr. and Mrs. Burt and two 
daughters, from England, will be 
gucst-s of Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Jame.s, 
Skaha Lake, over the week-end.
Mrs. Grace Bourgard, director of 
the Monarch Cooking School, which 
was held here last 'Tliursday and 
Friday, was guest of honor at a no­
hostess dinner given by the Dia­
mond Jubilee Chapter, lODE, at 
the Incola Hotel Friday evening.
Mrs.'I'. Usborne Named 
Hostess For Lenten Tea
A Lenten Tea to be held Febru­
ary 21 with Mrs. T. H. Usborne as 
ho.stes's ■was. arranged when ithe Eve­
ning Branch of the'.Women’s Aux­
iliary to S. . Saviour’s Anglican 
Church met Monday at tlie Parish 
Hall.
A^'sl^ing the hoste.?s will be Mrs. 
E. SouthWonh, Mrs. .L. Revitf, Mrs. 
L, R. Bartlett, Mrs. T. W. Bry­
ant and Mr.s. J. Sampson.
,Mrs, ■'S.: ,Wiade, pi’eaident. of the 
Evening group,' appointed Mrs. E. 
Soulhwor.th to -lake dhaVge of the 
apron stall at the-Blossom Tea-tb 
be-given ; June 2 . Mr.s. -A. Mariud 
will be responsible for the home 
made candy at'the June Tea.
’Mrs. .R, Cox will repre'sent the 
Evening W.A. at the annual .-meet­
ing of the. local association of Girl 
-Guides. .
The regular monthly rummage. 
s(ale of;the' W.A. will be held Matoh 
3 In the lower PaVlsh : Hall: df the 
.Anglican Church.
Theibi-idesmaitl,' Miss ‘Helen Gart­
ner. can‘1^ a ,b0utiqet. of‘'ijirik and 
white carnatlonii to complenient the 
blue of her ; moire , tMfeta frock, 
designed with a sweetheart neck­
line -and -full .skirt. She .wore a 
halo "Of carriatlon.s ‘to •match her 
bouquet. ',; . ' .
Mr. .Bill Henry .-was -jbestman for 
the; groom; and tnshdring -^were Mr.
. Garry'.Heriry and Mr.-Willard Bur­
gart. .
. Organ; music. at the chui-ch was
by Miss Cecilia Kloster and Mrs. 
Helen Townsend was soloist.
Mr. Russell Jordan proposed the 
toast' to the bride at the reception 
held at the home of her parents 
on Westminster avenue. The groom 
responded in the traditional man­
ner.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
centred a beautifully appointed lace 
covered bridar table. Ivory tapers 
and flowers were u.sed in the dec­
orative motif.
A gown Of navy ttssue faille with 
matching accessories and a wihte 
corsage was chosen by Mrs. Bur­
gart for her daughtor’.s wedding.
The bride and groom selected 
suits made of identical navy blue 
wool material to wear on their 
honeymoon into the states. Navy 
blue accessories and a corsage of red 
roses completed the btide’.s travel­
ling costume.
Out of town guests included an 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Alex Kohl- 
man, who presided at the coffee urn 
during the reception. Others there 
were Mr. Alex Kohlman, uncle of 
the bride , from Grindrod, Mr. and 
Ml’S. Martin Joyce, Brookmere; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bonthoux and Etta of 
Summerland and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Feser from Grindrod.




Mr. and Mrs. ;john-H.-'Gowler, re-jR. 
siding at :’?17 Murricipal AVenue, who 
were married at;j?opiar;Polnt, Man­
itoba,’ in.. 1901 ■ .iviil celebrate theii- 
60th wedding; anniversary ^Tuesday.
^ Fonowiriig. a colorful and. eventful 
life in Alaska. during the ;Pioneer 
gold rush days -and latri’, homestead­
ing in'' lyrariltoba, -Mr.and Mrs; 
Gowler. ■; came. .'to: 'Penticton ' from 
Winnipeg .'in' 1947-- to reside with a 
daughter, wrio. passed; riway a short 
time after;their.; arrival.
Mr; ,;(toiylrir/mtot ,.werit. . to the 
Y:ukon,in' the -.Gpld iRush of 98,-re- 
tunijng to .Manitoba-; to . be .married 
to Mlj^ Cht-lstiria’Dyer,' bri Februai-y 
20, 1801;.; The.'^ung:.bride was a 
dauKhte;ri\.of Void' - Hudson’s Bay 
employee; who'rMirie;; from the Ork-
-ney,!lsW|of‘Scotland iririaao,
'The-rirsit:; tyfpi'of: their! nine-child­
ren weto-horiiilri thri Yukon. Earl, 
now .residing^ Jn ^Wlnrilpeg. and Mrs.‘
Bqrriice pel'anby. living at White, 
Rock.;
Other: chlldreriOf theicbuple are; 
Herschel ^d iHriss of 'Winnipeg; 
i Robert- of; Red-l^ke/.Road, Ontario ;• 
Mrs.--Stewart',,lAltkln,•'•Vancouver;
lins
Mrs, Hugh Williamson, Burnaby and 
the late Mrs. Ruth Westfall of Pen­
ticton.
An interesting highlight in the 
life of Mr. and Mrs. Gowler, was 
their: friendship with Sam McGee, 
the famous character portrayed in 
Robert Service’s writing, and Mrs. 
•McGee, who visited them at the 
tlriiq they wei-e homesteading in 
Manitoba. '
Mr. and Mrs. Gowler will be 
happy to have their many friends 
call.and greet them on their Golden 
Wedding day next Tuasdny.














OppuBito Three-Oabloo Hotol LIMITHD
We are living In the age of jPrevcntntivc'Medicine .. . today 
: people avoid nlekncNu rather than cure It.
For luBtancie, With The
iMB ■
. -- --W ipi VPH wW'WIIP’nil^P
'completoly avoided tait the first 
lougoi' Is it necessary to endure iiils 
(ll.stros.slnB disease) that is so -likely-to aibtaok. 'Us 'lal this 
changing rtensonof (the, year.
We have^ Full Stock of these AntihlaVmnm 
'Preventative Cold Tablets.
Let un -advlfio you ,,. kcep;ft^ipaicknBo,ln,yioWr(me(Uclno
•Vahlnet.
Oomsr
Wade.Ave I'1 /■'. 1"?; V:
A ooipplsto Drag and Proaoriptlon Bervlod
BMEROBNOY PaBBOHTtON
We know that ;money 
doesn’t grow on trees









,Lovely colored Robob 
on Black | |d 
Background ....





Leslies were fortunate in obtaining this large ship- 
ment of quality Congoleum Rugs in new and attrac­
tive patterns at prices as low as you can find any­
where.
















We also have a good range of patterns in congoleum 
in both six and nine foot widths.
DRY GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phone 155 3.54 Main St.
y' ■>,
her &
Modem Desk Model only one 
of the many money-saving siNOiiR'* 
Sewing Machine.s. Top open.s up 
to . give plenty of work space . . ; 
roomy drawers will take care of 
your stationery as well as your 
sewing nced.s.
'OI
Easy budget terms 
Liberal trade-in ’allowance
other SINGER models priced 
Iram *895?
With every new SINGER 
you got...i
• Complete 8-le(i.ion sew­
ing course at your 
SrNOBRSRWINOCRNTIiR
9 .Set of basic attachments
OSiNOliR Warranty of 
manufactur ing. pre­
cision
SINOER It the only ■nwlno 
machina made In Canada-~- 
by Canadian workmen — of 
Canadian materials.
Your wife —• or your mo- 
IIkm,’ -- \vli0(!ver you hold 
dear •• will approdhil.o 
rno.sl llio gift tluit gives n 
lirdimr oi* ('iii’rl’i'ec ncw- 
iiig!
TIuh Vfilonliiio give lior 
n now MINGMII . . . tint 
world ',s moNi liopulnr how-
Tf.ii. Mtiii «r 
Till! MINtlhllMt-a, 00,
ing ni n'Ilinc.
IhinWmlH'i’, yoii'enn buv 
.liINdlOlt on hndgt't 
- ..For rnrlhor in- 
1,wipiljliiou Jiiid 'll tiomon- 
BIN(M‘3irH tin- 
f)hA%^e'd Aiiporiorijy, 
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A WORD TO COUNCIL
Creation of an elected jparks board has 
removed a considerable burden of rout­
ine administration from the city couneil.
Council, in brief, still retains ia sub­
stantial measure of control of funds and 
at the same time delegates the task of 
administration.
It, is a step in the right direction.
Council is obviously makingMan earn­
est effort to streamline its work, and, in 
this connection, the iHerbld would .vent­
ure the suggestion that it could well af­
ford io do some streamlining at: its own 
meetings. . . ,
Twice, last Monday, Alderman E. A. 
Tltchmarsh had occasion to remark that 
“this discussion of technical engineering 
problems around the table is a waste of 
time.” .
The aldermen agree with him, yet they 
appear incapable of putting the idea into 
practice. -
(Council would undoubtedly-save itself 
considerable time and many headaches 
if it stuck to its jbb of establishing policy.
It should state, what it wants done, 
ask for the estimates, vote the'necessary 
funds—if it has them—arid then leave it 
to the rnen whose business it is to iron 
put the technicalities of how the job 
shall be done.
Alderman Tltchmarsh said.. “weu.are. 
talking about things we have no qualif­
ications to talk about.” ' •
Council will be manifestly better off 
and its Work will be made correspond­
ingly easier if it takes Alderman Titch- 
. marsh’s remarks to heart and confines 
Itself to policy . . . and letting-George 
do it.
True enough, if George obviously isn’t 
doing.his job adequately, it still remains 
eouncil’s task to replace hiih. Council 
can never shrug off its responsibilities 
and its attention to day4o-day perform­
ance of civic work, and we wouldn’t 
think much of. a council that did. Yet it 
can also ;go too far in its -preoccupation 
with routine. With the best intention in 
the world it can add to the -difficulties 
rather than iri facilitating solutions. •
So it seems to be a case of letting 
George do it or letting George out.,
Every sensible board of directors, actis 
quietly and effectively in the vvery same 
way.
• -> • •• •
LETS NOT ^AIL, THIS
As the time for-yet another Red Cross 
drive draws nearer, Penticton should>pay 
serious, heed: to the results of the eam- 
paigns for furiils in ,i.M9Vand 1,950.
In those years, it can be reported to 
the community’s shame, we failed do 
meet our objectives.
Such objectives were set up in rela­
tionship to averages across the (Counti’y. 
So the outcome was simply this,.that Pen- 
rticton did not meet the standard of giv­
ing that prevails elsewhere. ;.. .
. Was this because Penticton’s heart is 
so cold? We think rio't. We think there 
'is a more satisfactory explanation.
As it.is explained by the leader of the 
19,51 campaign, to open in a few weeks’ 
time, these earlier efforts were disap­
pointing because there were.not enough 
.carivassers.
, . . . 'True enough, a fullyrgenerous com­
munity, awake to the needs of the :Red 
(Cross and conscious of the good work.;it 
• ' is doing, should have speedily seen to it
that there were enough. canvassers and 
that more funds were readily offered. 
We cannot escape the disrepute, the bad ‘ 
implications of the failure.
But we can correct that situation from 
now, on. We’ll do it because Penticton’s 
heart is not a cold. one.
Usually the Herald joins in an appeal 
to help some worthy cause, at the time 
when a drive is -actually in full swing. 
Wehe drawing attention to the Red 
Cross appeal well in advance. This is ; 
because it takes time to achieve organiz- ' 
ation and, if more canvassers are to be ’ 
the .answer to the recurring problem, ’ 
then the sooner everyone.is made aware 
of the need to help in this forthcoming 
effort, the better. ^
The campaign will start at the first
of March. It’s the Herald’s hope that
by that date there will be canvassers
aplenty, and a hearty response to' their
approaches. ' This time, let’s not fail.
_____ • •'' • I
FOR BOYS ONLY?
Solicitation for aid for the Boy Scouts 
is in the .air these days and it is a re­
quest to which, the Herald continues to 
give its warm support.
But in doing this, year after year, we 
continue to forget the-Girl Guides. Like 
nearly everyone else, we seem to over­
look the fact .that our youth is indeed a 
two-sided coin.
One reason for our oversight is in the 
fact that the Girl Guides seem to make it 
;a matter of policy to avoid public ap- 
(peals. How they manage to keep on do­
ing their good work, under such circum­
stances, is a first-rate mystery. In these 
times, any worthy, cause faces a host of 
competitors for assistance.
We suggest that those who are mak­
ing out contributions for the, Scouts;might 
well take the opportunity to include the 
Guides, and that, in this process, they 
remind themselves that, after all, the 
. world isn’t designed for boys only.
©
dOiH! LOOK HOW 
WARM IT Id OUT*" 
,ANP SHALIMAR 
SHULTZ ANP ME 






'OVER, WH/ ponT yiou
^bOTH CLEAN UP THE 
' HOUSE*" THATX?
BE FUN BUT POP,
WAS TELLIN'ME 1 







ALL THE FURNITURE 
•OVER TO THE WALL" 
NOW WE ROLL THE 
RUS BACK***
MUSU^ flMIlOMt
.Plant). Witklin. (Ct^o. Ore»ri> 
Watson Music Studios 
'C7.'i Main Street Penticton,
4-id,
OFF WITH THE OLD
“An office visitor was pretty mad this ; 
week.and we don’t blame him,” says The ' 
Financial Post, published in Toronto.
“He had ruined a.perfeetly good screw. 
driver, broken a hack saw blade, scratch-' 
ed his less than a year old ear,, scraped 
some-tender skitj off two fingers and.got 
thoroughly chilled. ^But what realy riled 
him - was the fact that the job he was 
doing, when all this damage occurred, 
.should have ibeeri coiripletely unneces­
sary. He was removing (the 1950 
from-his car arid putting on" the IDSl’s.
“Permanent or semi-permanent license 
plate.s, as have been adopted in several 
states and:at least one province on this 
continent, would have eliminated this 
.messy annual chore. :
“Just because they started with an­
nual plates back in the early days of the 
automobile is no good reason for.continu- 
ing the policy of the public be damned.”
•B.C. motorists, trying out their new 
license plate system this year, still have, 
some nuisance to contend with. iBut it’e 
.'protbably as much as they can expect in 
ariiy,,practical development that will also 
savie quite,a bit of money for the govern- 
merit.
And'there’s the comfort in the realiza­
tion that we are all the of those
frozeri-fingei’ed motorists back in Ontar­
io.
GARAGE HEROES
During the unusual weather my auitomoblle threw up its: fendem 
in disgust and spent most of the time limping pathetically from one 
service sitation to another. • •
/This is a great way to make.the acquainltance of a-large number 
of meohanics, a tribe of men to 'Whom I now doff my sou'wester. In 
my day I have made a fairly handsome financial tribute to mechanics.
It is a double pleasure to. hand them one-that-doesn’t cost anything.
This hero worship is fairly constant, in both good and unubual wea­
ther, and comes, I suppose, from an abysmal ignorance of what makes
an auto run. '..................... . ..
When something is ailing my car I push’ it to the nearest service 
station, announce that something appears to be wrong with^the tappets 
(I once had a car that had somcithlng .wrong with; the tappets) and 
go away for awhile. On my return the car is in robust heailh and 
hardly ever, breaks down again untll.we are out. of sight of. the garage.
On the last day of the cold snap my car crawled'into, the neighbor­
hood station, its bumpers between its legs and frozen to the eye-balls. 
In the ensuing two hours I loitered aboutithe.garage, ..watching a half 
dozen mechanics at work. Including the one who was thawing out Old 
Paitihful.
It siruck me suddenly that,there;isra isameneBS.about: all good 
mechanics. Not one mechanic I saw, or remember seeing among 
the eight tliousand who have fixed my cars, ever worked over a mo­
tor without whistling to himself a straqge and toneless melody.
I gave (this quite a good degl of thought at the time, having noth­
ing else to do but look at anti-freeze charts, and:decid^ that it is 
probably based on fairly sound psychology. An engine, hearing that 
whistle, representing all that is casual and’ confident, would Jusit nat­
urally know it wais licked. ..........
Indeed, this (attitude of. contempt .and. familiarity ,''unoonsciously 
(.designed, to let the. engine: know ;whO'is master, Is'a.'characteristic 
of all mechanics. They, slam down, engine'hoads,:'rip..'Oi|ii great fist- ' 
fulls of pipes and wires, run; motors, until they^rii'reateri-to'fly. clear 
of the chassis, and generally bohave.wUh. brutal.uheone’ern tor the 
engine’s delicate condition. The'engines love it. '
This is. obviously the explanation of the .'fact' that thousand# of 
motorists like myself have driven into garages . with,ah engine. knock- 
. ing like castanets, asked the mlechanic to “listen to ttlhs^’ and found 'the : 
.thing suddenly purring like a kitten.' . ' *■ ...’ # jji
The garage where I made these observations is. a small one, like 
hundreds of others throughout the suburbs. lit ris in taich establish- 
men.s that: you find fhe true mechanic.
The immense, wcil-Iit “service'departments’’.‘of the downioiwn 
motor' hospitals, with their' air of effioiehey and. their wliiteLuni- 
formed specialists, are not" for me. ,I’ll take the.^cluttered.'back .shop ■ 
oft,Rin’s, with the din of metal and the mechaiiie covered with,.grease 
■ and oil. - ’
There must have been two dozen cars like mine that, barely. made 
this sanctuary on the day I was'there. (None* of them were.turned, away. 
Bill or one of his nien, unidentifiable under .thbir-layers,of grime, would 
bang .back the hood, peer in with that bland, supremely confident s'tare, 
-whistlihg that mysterious, repetitive .air, .and reach’tor a hammer or 
a wrench. : „ .
Mechanics themselves probably think • of this m fairly unro- 
mantic terms, and may even have no particular feeling 'of conquest. 
‘The-oncs'I watched completed -eachyjob with aquiet air of satis- 
fiiotion,..unconscious of the-, fact, that in at* least one -watcher’s eyes 
they Were performing sniall miracles.
J,.am .'trying a new approach -with-my- car, speaking fsharply to it, 
and generally trying-to keep the upper hand, but it’si a-.safe'feeling to 








'AVlion . cHoltino- I'vozpif vepp- 
, tnblps il i.s not ik'Possjiv.v • hor 
‘ vppoinTnfihdPd : To'.'.'-itlm wr-.-vogp- 
jnblps (pXpVpf ppri’i'; t^b)
: ! Dpioi’p epolcmg-,.. , ,, , ...• •
Mps
^Phone 173iSiERmTmBALL
Cream Style, 15,; oz.
2£or:29c
•Cut Green, 16 oz................... ........ . 2 fofi
. . . . . ... .2.tor 45c
.... .........10 oz. Pkg.*'2S®
Libbys, .28 oz. .Cans
Salted or-Plain
Ffune iPluiiB IS oz.
.'Matohes ■Se.squi .......... ........ .
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VICTORIA — Tory leader Herb Anscomb.'has a perfect genius for 
turning a quiet ■political lake into a-sjui-ging- .'sea." ;In?a'recent -j«>eech 
:he intimated that only the Conservative‘ Party' has ..people who really 
t'hink. He said that he would talk;;only to the thinking people hecause 
he seemed to iAfer, only thinking people could possibly be Tories.
This sort of talk didn’t go over, so well with jyir. Anscoinb's,Liberal 
colleagiies-in-Oo-alition. . ■-
“Thinking people, indeed," said one ::liiJberal,'•‘ithlnklng .people —
I guess Herb thinks the six Liberal cabinet'iimlnistcrs-. can’t think, or 
don’t think,-or won’t think — only the'.faur'^Tory ministers think, in 
Herbis book. That’s what Herb said. He said that if you’re able ibo 
' think you’re naturally a'Tory. I don’tiagree;’’ . ...
You could see, reading Mr. Anscomb’-s speechkiithiat, as Tory chief, 
-he's gettlpg ready .'for a break in Coali'Mon.. He wa'^ veir.careful. though, 
to tell everyone* that-the Tories aren’t going to- break ■Cpalltion.
Let's ^ust . see exactly what he dl'd- say;. *-It'S"lnteresiti‘ng. -He ealid 
this: ‘L .‘.our party must take its p|ace-i-itB,Pjppper'illace-^n the ■•lead 
of the, political life of the, province. 'Nowi<I;‘:wariit'to.*inafce i't quite-clear 
' that ! am not intimating in any way-that It-iaJttoe'd'esliPe of'-the‘'<3on6er- ■ 
vative-Pai-ty to'break Coalttion, ibecause I.dm notsaying-'anytffl-ng d£ f. 
the kind. What I am 'saying is toat, In vlew'tJf'p'ublic 'thought at ithe :■ 
present time, our party must prqgres-s, be vigorous, alive, and ready for 
any emergency that might develop.’’ ' ,
.Then Mr. Anscomb 'took,a dig at the vastness ,'of B.C,’s -e-ocldl se­
curity program. He,-said; “As. a matter of actual'fact^'I am iiot too sure 
that the Social security program that we now), hkye in'effect.has not ; 
. gone too far, It certainly has gone far enough and I am’ certain that 
the time is .here when we must all give moroi'thought to ithe taxpayers’ : 
pockets, before we advance any'further in that’regard;"
Some political observei's, reading this, wondered .if, Mr. Anscomb ; 
,1s preparing for the day When-he mu&'t fight the Liberals—and he'll do ■ 
it on a platform of'"The'Liberals are spoon-feeding the people 'too . 
.much." It will be a -strange state of affairs if;this comes about, for in 
the last 10 years; Mr. Anscomb, 'as a.cabinet minister,;has'.,glven his ap- - 
, proval'to all expen-cHtures on Goclal Borvlces.: ,. ,, M ■ iM
I've Ju.'it read an in'terestlng little story ^Jh^'a brochure, called B.C.'s 
Health, published by the Department of ►Heialth..and.JWaWare.
It appears that.B.O.’s chlldren-h-ave; a.s.'weet'it0dth!,and consujue.iav 
more candy, cake, and -soft drinks than they should, arid'that; they don’t 
get-enough of the essential Vltamins-r)i. and'.'0,-rioi;'enough milk.
, , Thesoifacts came to light as the result oLi&urveyk made lof'the eat-
.ing habits of 3,000 children, in mriny, areas 'of ithe province.
: So 'that.school, children shall see exactly what jwor diet-does, there’s 
in some schools What’s called the “rat-'foedlng-experiment.’’ One group 
of rats Is fed on a poor lunch and the other,group on an adequate one. 
T'lio children iheit observe tho result's of "these-diets'on the growth and 
■ dlapos-ltton of the rats over a period of several weeks. This experiment 
vividly llhustratc.s the importance of food In .growth, appearance and 
dlsipt».slition and is very effective,in encouraging Improved.food .habits 
among chllclrcn,-





'A repair^ utlteFation or.;'in)ipvevement:.of an .texist^:'. 
Jpg 'structure, including a .detached garage,. e;g., 
fhiisliing uatfio .-reom^, adding -rooms, < re*-coofing, 
ne-(y;)<U<torimg,-* modernizing kUehens, (bathroom, 
.•maktng.'basement'Teohi. etc., etc. '
.io (aitpiv 
tor
<;€lMne ln to • Glarkeis tSuUdlng. Supplies. .We ' -whl*; 
give you expert advice, examine your homo!if..you 
Hn.',desire, ''hc^p .ynu. determine your exact rcqulrc- 
' mentp, ' give .--you. a .quotation, i.and ihondlc Uic Job 
-of '-finding; a -Bailsraetory oontraotor. *If - -you wisli 
you can do the'Job'yourself.
iHow do t Fill out (a'Simple .application form.in our office. -All 'triinsaotloiis are. confidential.
1*'
we OAVE IT ONE COAT*^
UUCKy MOM BCOOHr-r/*






ITB O.Kv mom !
THe WAX Iti THICK! 
NOT Ai FA6T Ari 
ICE*",BUT NOT BAP, 
IS IT SHAUIMAR ?L
2-NJ
'■li'lJT of Tobacco? 
Nothing to read?
No cards to send 
To friends? *— -Indeed! 
Don’t lie downltcnrtcd 
For all you do,
Is come to us,
'We'll see you tliruuglil
MAffazineH • Tobaoooo - Bmokirig Supplies 
Orootiug OatdB -
SPKCIAUTIKB
as to :amiiunl 
of fltne allowod 
tor piymeiit?
\Vcs. 'iTJicrmlnlntusp, orediti is $100.00 and the maxi- 
. mum $2,000.00. The: repayment .plan provides. for 
-equal mtonthly (-instalments In round'figures uver 
periods of six, twelve and eighteen: or twenty‘•four 
' moirtlts .las I you. may seleet. lYoii say/ how much 
• yon <o»n .ufCorJ>to (pay each (month and wo' will 
seleet a plan satisfactory to you.
Whal is.tho'diMKn- 
payment More :l 
(oan>giet-(he;iob 
.slaitail.?
No down payment is necessary-oiiMhuildlng matei*ial 
•hut -you turo'reminded that it'Is^itot.'llOodVImfllrir'Niii 
•:ta (detain'Credit for a 'larger amnuiit • than yon, 
■•hewi'or >oa«i affortl to repay out of your liieome. "■
i-'il
What is tho loarrj^ dbargo 
tof cffitt mf this fireiU^
One-half vof «iie < percent per 'montli on the total 
credit.nirrangeil. Tiiusw-'$>00.00 credit to'be repaid ’ 
In 12 monthly ■ Instalments would cost $0;00 per ' 
$100i00 or'$l:»i00 in nU. There Is «o other charge , 
except In the ease or small credits of ;$2BffA)0 or ' 





This is an attraotlvri Orodit ,Flan mril yo\ 
iMinnot nfforfl to miRfi Its bmieCilH. IMoafn 
I'eol weUtouio to .eouie in iiiul huvo n confi' 
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One line, one inser­
tion ................... . 16c
One line, subsequent 
insertions  ....... . 10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive lnsertlon8..7Hc
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
Including spaces, to
. the line.)
Cards of Thanlcs, En­





2t»e extra per adver- An 
tisement.





sohV Bruce, u brother for 'Elaine.
......... . .. . ... . ■' ................. ..... ...... .
Member Canadian i.Wwkly. Newspawiia 'Aasdote^^
Subscription price $3.00 per year, by mall In Canada: 
$3.50 by mair outside (Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
The Mason Trophy . ..
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all - round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1948, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the
. winner .of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page fn 
Canadian weeklies In 
1039, 1842, and 1844.'
The Hetald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B. O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class **A” 
weeklies of Canada, 
1501 — 302 Bay St., 
Toronto.








■Roff, Ml'S. C. L. Penry, Mrs.';B.
. sc;<3pard0h;
Children, and 4
“ p.mC ‘;Rey', J, A.,Jt&kam
..arrangements.
P. G,






11. Noli uHp famlll(;.s.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. w. 
Jiounco tin; engugem
of Bununorlaiid. 










P.A. BVaTiilM ^ 
jor MootiiiKH, DHm!c.s etc,
»JfirtOY APPhlANCIj: CO. LTD,, 
Phono 031 — 238 Main. Bt,^ 44I
(Jomploto floor conditioning so
yioe, rtPirt a smifin. i,y day i
hoUv ut Holcl-Coivtcs Hardwn rff.
Cars for Ilcnt
Avo. M3
li’OR RENT — Electric floor poilsh- 
or. Iloia“Coiil(f.s Hardware. 3-13
FORRENT
COMFORTABLE sleeping' room for 
rent. 526 Ellis St. or phone 822L. 
{' ■ ' '6-2
OR SALE 3-room riiodern cottage, 9 
. acres, !■ mile liorth Ca-wston. Apply 
Mrs: N. Overton, 278 Nelson Ave.,
. Penticton,’; ' ■ -0.2
; MIDWAY. AUTO COURT
Close to Drlve-Ir^ Theatre. Clean 
bqght, wa'nn \ and comfortable. 
Phone 1153. ' '8-13
2 Wheel traitef.: Bob Nevens;.’ 2'54 
: EUis,St., Phone. 196: , . 47-13
GGrfjPOGOiMotor; (Jiourt, not. water
. heating. Make yoiir ' reservations 
. now. Phone/lt99L; ;; ' , ; 5Ltf
■ JOHNSON’S'Bl^tHc polishOrs . ifor 
• rent., Paiiit ;• and . Wallpaper 'Sup-^
. ; ply. ."Phpb.e , 94i. ; . ' ■ ,;’ ; :28-tt
NEW WBO'.'Mbdel’/WestirighOUse 
’ / Electric 1 ReJHgeraters.'' Berine^ 
Stores (Pentfetbh) vLtd. Phone-it 
.'or 717;' •.•:"'^i44-tf
4 ACRES/ good- builtup ' soil ^ for: 
ground crops,'tap' irrlgi^tlon.. Apply 
^ . Leon HOorhaert,')Box 111, Otoyops,
; B.C. 7-2;
•. ROOM and boardMEike to-llVb'ib a
good place"? .Good:; home cooking; 
home . made...:bread; house always, 
warm .,always *hqt r.water, ■/ goocl 
- - single- beds.Vicdmfbrtdhle inVet^ry 
: respect. Very /reasonable. Gbiitle- 
.. ’men'. '464-Winnipeg: St.;,- , ■. ;7rtr.
V 8 ROOM . modern / home,: ofose ' to.
, sichbols and' Maih": St.,; .$'75:00 \per 
* month. 'Lease /dvaBable., Phonc\.8t4£i.,
> PAR'iLY;; ftirhiSited ;cabih ton /Dougin •
..las;A,Ve:-Apply;5^^ St; ' i; >
^2.te;o(;)M^su|te: heatod‘.’i:Ated
.. ' ihg!^^ rddittS/:too children:. Apply:C286 
;; :;^6tt:Ave:i.pWne''ii^i;:; ;.;:>;;7-2;
AVAILABLE y February:; I5th;> cbm-.
■ fortoble :suitb. 'TObsiiktin%',toi:."Evl^^^
. rooin ^with; dining / space’,; kftoKew-'
/, ette : and ..vibedroom'/i .e^
, .!'fui:nlshed abd . h'ea'tod,’ Veiy rea-’ 
sohahte. /Ehbhe 90l£i; V.. 1 '• ■
, 5;;BEaDROOM;' hbU$e‘.' suitable:' foi*
; rooming; or-'to '$ubtet'.- $7S.00.;m6nth:
' LARG^E ;'bfftC(5;'l:bNtoa'*a^^
. vgOOd-bbeatiDh’; •.ApRl3/'fS£rfcet'’8, Seed
;.,'Stoire:/ . S
■•.' I-.,;i. , .'j;' ,. -.'j , -.c
.PHE/4P’; for'itoutel^, ■sqlc'^^;in^:cMiv^^^^
•:: how. r2 •i.s.toiy'y.vi’^i^ihg/. 40’;;3(;; 4(1';; 
For further’ Ihtormatlou 'phone 
PeiiUctoh 1079, or . write P.O. ;Box 
276, Penticton. . . ' • jj-tf
bath. Call
1002 KHlarney St. or phohe 1079.
.' ■•■V' u-tr
7 LARGE buildlug lots. Dob* Lake 
Road, reasonably priced. Apply 400 
Van Horne St, , 2-tf
PIANOS—- Hclntzman, Nordhelm- 
er, LesagQ,. and Sherlook-Mannlng 
Pianos at..'the Harris. Music Shop, 
Phono a()0, Pontloton. , go-tf
PLYWOODS, Wallboards, stoncjbord,
ISmnu "c'* i^uiWIng
Supplies Ltd. , Phoho 040. 81,-13’
1050 ■ PONTlAO' 4 door Piecftllno 
sedan, custom radio, hoator and 
alr-condllttmor: Apply 469 Windsor 
Avo., phono aotL. Pdf
W. Wcstdyko ■,
YOUR PIANO BPEOIALI^T
tor II I’ollablo Plano tuning uitd rc- 
pair service, , •
,.... .. 931
LEROY APPLIANCE CO., LTD;
. . , 47-tf
»)odorii rovonuo stucco liomo 
on largo lot; Garage, oil furnace,
■ cupboards, 4 rooraa up and 8 
, rooms, utility room, largo olosed-in i 
vorcndtth down, Insulntod, Private 
enlranccs. Fruit trees.' Best loca- 
Uon. Some terms. Box M48 Herald.
,..... 48-tr
3 trucks —,’30 Ford, '29 Ohov. 
Both cheap. Good wrecking deal. 
Bluingi’l-La Auto Oonirt, 42-41
NATIONALLY IjflJOWN NAMES 
LlukiBelt Speeder Sliovols, Cranes, 
DragUnoK; Adams Road Graders: Llttrcford Bros;, Black Top Road 
Mttintonanep Equipment; Owen . 
Cinmshell BUokets and Hook Grrip- 
plos: "T L. Smith Concrete'Mixers; 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buo- < 
tot Loiidurs for Blockplio and Snow 
Removal; Rico Portable Opnilrlfugal 
Phhtow! National Dragline Berapora 
and Bvaikots; National All Stool Gaa- 
ol no Holsts; National portable Saw­
mills; National Rotary. Soreons and 
Oonvoyors. Full information from 
National Machinery Co: Ltd.. Van­
couver, B.C, 23,tf -—---------—_,,—^—,—  
FOR SALE
RAIN .when you want it with—Surc- 
Crop Portable Aluminum Pipe 
. Bprinkler Irrigation. Contact Farm 
& City Service' Company Limited, 
133 Westminster Ave., Phone 743 
Penticton. 7-13
FEROCSON IVacrtoTs and Fergu­
son System Implemen'te. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Indusitrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg 
Penticton. Phone 839. 17-t
IMAGINE!






HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltdi 
I Phone 848 or 103
PILL material - gravel or sand or 
rock or eai'th - at $1.00 per cubic 
yard, delivered sometime before 
1st May, 1951. Interior Contracting 
Company, Ltd. - Phone 353.
CREss Wart Remover - leaves no 
scam. Druggists sell Cress Ingrown 
Toe-Nail Salve. None better.
FOR SALE
TEN acres with four In bearing 
fruit trees, apples and pears. Four 
room house, close to West Suih- 
mcrland on paved road. Would 
take small house or small business 
property up to $4,090.00. Balance 
arranged, Betweoh Kelowna and 
Osoyoos, including Keremebs. Box 
L6 Herald.
COMFORTABLE- 6-robm modern 
home, basenveht,. new furnace, sit-^ 
uated on 2 lots. Garden, lawns and 
flower beds. New, chicken house. 
5 minute walk from-Post Office. 
$5,000.00 will handle. Balance on 
terihs, or will consider' 2-bcdrooni 
honie i as part payment.- Apply 337 
Norton 'St. , 7-2
FOR SALE
1948 OHEV. Plectline, •2-tone green. 
19500 miles, perfect condition. 
Phone 825—253L.
WANTED
■*. - . -
SWAP
OCCUPANCY in ICw weeks. 3-robm 
modern home bh one lot, friiit 
trees etc.. $1,50().00 will. handle. 
Balance ternis. Rhone 470L. 7-^2
...................— ■iifi I II I iiiiuiiiiyii
1949 AUSTIN Sedan, heater.
1048 5-PASSENOBR cotipc, licatbr, 
lovely condition.
io47 PLYMOUTH scdan, radio and 
heater.
1946 STUDEBAKER sedan, heater, 
over-drive.
1936 CHEVROLET, heater,
PENTICTON TIRE HQSPITAL 
AND GARAO]
Phone 245
SBMI-SERVtcE grocery doing $60,- 
000.00 per year, credit sales >4, 
. balance cash. Fixtures approxi­
mately $4,5<)p.00. Stock at hivoicc 
about $8,009,00. This Is OBe' of 
|he better . ktbres in thb Valley, 
^me tcriris will be given. Act 
quickly, this: Will not last long! 
-Box J7, Penticton' Herald. • 7*2
'8 HOLE Universal ice cream 
freezer, used only about 3 months 
and will sell for $675.00. This'is 
away below present price. Phone 
268, or write Mr. J. Z. Blower, 





■ What am I offered?
Box B7 Penticton Herald
4 .^ROOM house, 4-plece bath, part 
basement and furnace. Oarage anti 
'bearing fruit trees* all fenced. 577 
■ Nelson Ave. 7-2
1949 -.MONABCH sedan. 1935 Cl^ev;
coupe. 1946 500 (X3 Arial Mbtor- 
cyclb. All Hi very good shape.-R; 
'E.:-'Johnson, 359 Woodruff Ave.
;!cdhdltlon. Cheap for cash. I6l’Ellis
.■ ■■' \ ' ■ ; :js-2
.'tj^LLIP’S mantel radio, long anti
y short ;;i wave. New ebnditi 
■'v^aih - St. 7. 6-2
special. Per unit load (206 
cu. ft.) Cash price. Green slabs 
$6.50. Dry and scml-di’y $9.60 
O; C, Reed, Phone 1012. 6-3
GROCERY store equipment consist­
ing of 10 cu. ft. deep freeze glass 
front store refrigerator, scales, 
meat slicor, cash i-egistcr and till, 
display stands, shelving, counters 
cte. all fairly new and, In good 
condition. Soo or write H. O. 
Bryan, Liquidator, Boundary Co-op 
Association, Osoyoos, B.C. 6-2
Building Lot. No. 4 on Lakeshbre 
Drive at Osoyoo-s, B.C. Mrs. N. 
Lcdray, Osoyoos, B.C. 0-2
COMPLETE lino builders’ hardware, 
looks, hinges, etc. Frazer Building 
Supplies ^td. Phono 040. 01-13
’ "Easy" Vacuum Cup 
WASHING MACHINES







lots of cupijoai-tlH, wired for range, 




TWIN LAKES DUDE RANCH
0-3
DR TRa5b -- Deal^rrTirTlTtj^
Mine Hiul 
>'«w ’and used 
swings;cnain, htcol |)loto and &hupo^/.
PMnr Metals Ltd., 200
Plater Btj, Vancouver, B,0. Phone 
PttClBo 6307, 32.tf
..II iiaiuall niakoa.
HOWARD A: WIHTE MOTORS 
I.TD.
Phouo 848 pr 103
60-13
able prices nib Sunderwobd'B Stu- 
Ulo- 40-13
SLEEPINO room for respectable DRY JACK PINE and seasoned''avaShXf 
.gentleman. Phono 726X1. 7-tf Fir. Phono 410X1. S Ware. ^ Reld-Ooates Hard
SARDIS NU^l^lES ■ "
Eardls, B.C. ,
Wc can still'Supply ' the following 
trees for spring 1951 deUyery. A 
25% deix^it is required when an 
order is confirmed by, us. Write fbr 
varieties and pitebs of apples, cher­
ries and pears.'
Blenheim , J. H. Hale
Moorpark > • Hale Havfen
Wenatchee ' . Red Haven
. Early Italian, Pnine 
We are shipping all orders in bulk 
to Oliver this spring' yvherc' the 
orders ^ will be distributed. (This 
also applies: ;tp orders already 
placed'.) This ,will save you freight 
, charges • from Sardis' since growers 
calling for their'own trees at Oliver 
will pay only the net price of their 
confirmed ordjer.
If your arc "still , in need of trees, 
kindly address, your inquiries,to Us 
as soon' aS possible since trees Sire 
in very short supply. Write for our 
free cataloEfde. 6-2
AUSTIN BIO 7 SEDAN 
Rc-built motor .by . P. Dcely, re­
cently installed. Our price $495.00




^ Seb.theai ht 
REID-COATES HARDWARE 
Phone ■ 133 'i '
,'48-13
B-H PERMA-NAMEL 
wHl beautlty .; .,
your Kltoheii and' BAliubom. -
reid-66ates hardware
' Phone 133 ' .
u:-' ,v: -48-13
beautify^ ydur honib - with; Orha
mental Wrptiffhst Iron tYblk; Seb 
Pehtlqton .^Ineerihg Works, 
Phone 666. . ’ ' ' 5-13
""GOOD Will" . Used „Oaw — Why 
Pay More ,r- Why (bake Ifeja? For 
Real Value, und Baby Twins 
: Phono'or Write ,•
HOWARD & WHn’E MOTCDRS 
LTD.
Photic 848 or 103
60-13
ALUi^NUM Orchard Ladders now
available, they’re light, strong, safe 
and durable. Ideal for pruning or
Service CO.
Ltd., 133; Westminster Ave., phono 
743, Pcntlctbli; . 7-13
•ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, clcotrlo. . k^odinilzc 
with a new stylo Enterprise Range.
HULTOReN'E hardware
I4.tf
ELECTRIC Shaver ijS^palrs. Com­
plete BOtwice with parts for all 
makes always in slock. Cliff 
Groycll, RAdlo Dbolur, Phono 803.
7-13
IMAGINE!






HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd. 
Phone o4d or 103
oylkidor edr, and a.M.o. trucks. 
Phono 848. HoiVdM And WHllb Mo.
... 0-13
NEW , F(J>RD ' fOul-~^
MUoago 400. Bpx C48 Herald. 46-tf
RUsTORaii^t Qrbotihg cords for Oil
occafilbiis. EkomBlVAV dt Stboka
Photo and Art S(iorc. 62-13
.. .BRITISH Bparin^ for air rirliifih
Oars. Ellis Equipment ^s Supply 
Co., Phono 030. 30-tf
All aisjca'now,OOjLeMAn”olThbaten Liko^No^.
ONE Bes-kll Sprayer in good con­
dition. Price $450.00. Phone or wi'ilc 
Cooper and Glbbard Electric, 404 
Main St., Penticton. Phono 142. 7-4
1938 FORD coach. Best offer. Phone 
48 days, evenings after 6 p.m. 
696X1. 7.2
WHITE enamel oil range with 
■pumps $80.00. Phone 935R1. 7-2
HARDIE sprayer complete with 
Ford power take-off^ assembly. Or­
chard trailer as new. Both cheap. 
Apply Leon Hoornaert, Box 111, 
Osoyoos, B.C. 7-2
ARC welder, 110-220 volts, handles 
all .sizes of welding rods from 1/16 
to;'4. Also carbon arc toi’ch for 
brazing or soldering, transformer 
/tyiJc $85.00. J. Barnay, Oliver. 
B.C. 7-2
GOOD 3-piccc chesterfield suite— 
small size, also McClary’s coal and 
■atood range. Moving—must sell. 
Gall 897R or sec, at 1153 Kilwin­
ning St.
CHEVROLET 1948 4 door sedan, 
visor, heater, defroser, very low 
mileage, ’ immaculate condition,
■ Terms can be arranged. Phone 
544yi. 7.2
.1937 OLDSMOBILE coupe, radio 
and heater — or trade for later 
• model sedan. Phone 698L1 after 
5 pm. 7 2
LOT 40’ X 100’ with garage and




GOOD USED CARS 
TOUCKS AND TRACTORS
at tlie
UNION TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
CO.
Phone 610 Pejitictoi^ '
4 ACRES in White Rock, B.C., half 
cleared, four room house, some 
fruit trees, berries, etc. Good loca­
tion only $3,500.00. Also Peachland 
Orchard, 10 acres, modern 5-room 
'hpnie, good varieties fruit. H. 
Ibbotson, phone 442, Peachland; 7-2
'1941 NASH Club coupe, winterized, 
in A-1 condition. Custom built ra­
dio and heater. Phone 802Y.
FOR. SALE—Stewart Warner radio, 
cabinet style, long and short wave, 
very good shape. $35.00. Hopkins, 
• 1275 King St.
FILMS Developed — For quality fln-
ismng and quicii service leave your 
films at Stocks. 6-13
‘WRINGER Rolls recovered. Reld-
Coates Hardware. Phone 133
. .. '3-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest In all types of Venetian 
Blinds., Wc measure and install. 
Phone 36.
Me & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
Pf^RTRAITS . that please at .Sun- 
derwood’s Studio, 437 Main St., 
Penticton, Phone 654. 48-13
IMAGINE!






HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd. 
Phone 848 or 103
COMPLETE lino famous Gliddcn 
Paints and Finishes. Frazer Build­
ing Suppiles Ltd. Phone 940. 61-13
STOCKS the Photographer special­
izes in Wedding Portraits. Phone 
, 6-13
SPECIAL on fill material. Olay silt
00c. per cu. yd. Sandy loam $1.10 
per cu. yd. Order immediately for 
delivery before March lOth, 1951. 
Samples available. Phono 363 In­
terior Contracting Company Llm- 
itod. 0.3
WANTED
Refi^D middle aged lady desires
position In gentleman’s home, con­
genial surroundings more Impbrt- 
ant than high wages. Box K7 
Herald.
2 or 3 bedroom house.
ns rent.Box L7 Herald. 7.3
IMMEDIATELY for fully equipped 
up to Unto local garage,- n first 
class mcchnnlo. No other need ap­
ply. Box N7 Herald.
ROUGH SPRUCE LUMBER, " " 
Straight nnd/or mixed cars 1" and
nnf’* ^‘‘*®® ^^£0®
not P.O.B, cars shipping point. 
Prompt shipment. Reply Box P7 
, Penticton Herald. 7.3
OLE^ Cotton Rags. ?o ibrilcmid
OlllCO*
WANTED— Cosh for car to 1040. 
phono 700L1,
EXPERIENCED Stenographer, with 
references would llko employment 
stming ^March let. Phono 04R 
after 5:o() p.m. 0-2
DRIVING Job by experienced driver 
with now Sedan, Box A6 Herald. 0-2
MAN, early fifties, 20 years’ orchard 
Dxporlonoe itould like year round 
work, Must have house. Box GO 
Herald. 0-2
BAKER wiinta employment In the 
Okanagan Valley district. I have 12 
yqnm oxporionco In both bread and 
'To start In April or May. 
^r. Ed. Schwab, Box 669, 
Melville, Soak. o-4
WILL pay Ic. apiece for all wire 
coi.t hangers in good condition. 
Etnerald Cleaners. 14-tf
-—uvu ui' uij. lur wiuuunoai 
Repairs. Radios, refrigerators,
PRUNING orchards or small lots 
in town by experienced man. U. 
Schinz, phone 959L1. 49-13
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, bra,s;s, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
paymciiA made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone Pacific 6357.
32-tf
CLERKS Grade 1, $1080 - $1500, 
and clerks Grade 2A, $1500 - $1800, 
male and female, for Government 
departments, Penticton. Pull parti­
culars on postci's at office.^ of Na­
tional Employment Service and 
Po.st Office. Application form.'!, ob­
tainable therat, should be filed 
NOT LATER THAN MARCH 1, 
1951, with the Civil Service Com- 
mLs.'ilon,' 701 - 525 Seymour Bldg., 
Vancouver. B.C.
WANTED to rent by the l.st of 
March—4 or 5 room unfurnished 
house with modem convenicncc.s. 
Apply Box D7 Penticton Herald. 7-2
LADY or girl to keep house and 
look after three children for one 
month. Phone 1203 or 1058L. Out 
of town applicants write Box 145 
Penticton.
POSITION VACANT
Applications arc invited for the 
position of Intermediate Clerk- 
Grade 2 in the office of the South­
ern Okanagan Lands Project at 
Oliver, B.C.
Qualifications: Junior Matricula­
tion or equivalent; a minimum of 
five years’ clerical experience in­
cluding a thorough knowledge of 
accountancy, book-keeping and of- 
flcei pracedure.
Applicants must bo British Subjects 
under the age of 45 years except 
in the case of ex-service men who 
are given preference.
Salary $1980 per annum rising to 
$2460 per annum plus current Cost 
of Living Bonus.
Applications in writing should be 
submitted to the Deputy Minister 
of Lands, Department of ’ Lands 
and Forests, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C., not later than Feb­
ruary 28th, 1951. LDS-226 7-2
STENOGRAPHER would like posi­
tion Involving receptionist duties. 
214 years’ experience, neat, accur­
ate, excellent references. Phone 
470R1.
LOCAL insurance agent requires 
girl capable of taking full charge 
of insurance desk. Good salary to 
competent person. General Insur­
ance training essential. Box E7 
Herald,
WANTED to buy - 4 to 6 acre 
orchard with living quarters, Cash 
to right- pal’ty. Only owner need 
apply. Box H6 Penticton Herald 6-2
W.ANTED two trucks to haul log.s 
by conti^t. Phone 442R1 Kamloops 
' -6-3
COMING EVENTS
PENTICTON and district Credit 
Union Annual Meeting Fcjbruary 
23rd, 1951, Legion Hail; 8:00 p.m. 
Everybody welcome. 7-2
MAZPAH Circle Penticton United 
Church Valentine Tea and Sale 
of Home Cooking, Saturday, Feb­
ruary 17th at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Church School Rooms.
PENTICTON Golf Club annual 
meeting: will be held in the Club 
Room oC I.O.O.P. Hall, Thursday, 
March 1st, 8.00 p.m. 7-2
WHIST Drive and dance, I.O.O.P. 
Hall on February 28 at 8 o’clock. 
Siwiisorcd by the Foresters. Ad- 
mtssion 50 cents including re­
freshments. 5i3
DANCE
Every .Saturday Night to Uic world’s 
cliamplon Old Time Fiddler Freddy 
Lang and His Ranch Hands—Odd­
fellows Hall, 8:30 - 9:00 radio show 
over CKOK, Dancing 9:00 - 12:00. 
Modern and Old Time Dancing. 
Phono 419H tor dance bookings.
• 48-tf
PICTURE Framing to suit your
pictures. Stocks Fhoto and Art 
Studio. , 0-l3tf
MODERN Dancing Lcgloii Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra, Admission 60c.
41-tf
SKIERS
Ski bus leaving Hickory Shop 0:00 
o’clock every Sunday morning, In- 
' struotlon - Sklls for rent. Pun for 
all. 60-13
ST. ANDREW’S Presbyterian Ladies 
Aid will hold their annual Bazaar 
In tho Church Hall, Saturday, Nov­
ember 3rd, 3:00 p.m.
PERSONALS
IP Mrs. Florence Rozandor will 
bring one of her suits and one 
dress to Modern Dry Cleaners wo 
will clean them free of charge os 
a token of appreciation.’
THE LAUNDBRLAND 
Company Limited
Main St., Penticton, Phono 126
Are you n Laundcrland Dry Clean­
ing Customer? Watch this column.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous ~ ’This 
Is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconvpnlcnoo. It is a personal 
and confidential ficrvlce rendered 
by other alcpliolloa who have found 
freedpm through Alcoholics Anony- 
mouB. Box "X’’, Horold. 40.41
1946 MONARCH, radio, ^catcr, spot­
light — for older model car. Pre­









Dining room on 4 city lots on Main 
hlglnvay. Excellent business. 4 room 
private suite for owner. A-1 fishing 
and hunting. Pull price $16,000.00. 
Terms.
NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW 
in good district. Hardwood floors, 
full ba.scmcnt, air conditioner, fur­
nace. Good lot. Price .$8,500.00. Half 







Real Estate ~ Insiiraiicc 
Invc.stincnls
AGENTS’ LISTINGS
MONEY to loan on first ■: class' 
mortgages or purchase- of ^^grcc- 
ment of sales. W




10 ACRE ORCHARD 
8',i acres bearing, balance suitable 
for ground crops - apples, pcans, 
peaches, cots and cherries, prunes, 
all good varieties. Good soil. ..Excel­
lent location, close in. Also. Includes ] 
tractor, orchard wagon, disc, ferti­
lizer valued at $100.00. 3 bedropm 
home and 2 room pickers’ cabin. 
$5,000.00 cash will handle. Pull price 
only $14,500.00. Balance 1/3 crop 
payment.
APARTMENT BLOCK 
.16 rooms, oil heating - all furniture 
and linens. Revenue $400.00 per j 
month. Rent $65.00 per month. | 
I.ioas.’ can be renewed for 5 yciir.s 
cn elate of expiry. Pull price only 
$6,3(10.00 ca.sh or owner will- trade ! 
for liomc in Penticton.
5 ROOMS 
fully modern home on lot 50’ x 130' | 
•stuccoed plastered, good location. 
Garage, woodshed, good garden soil.
New 5 room modern stucco home, $6,300.00 ca.sh
3 bedrooms, fir floors, cement ba.sc­
mcnt 16’ X 24’. large lot 50' x 150’, 
lawn and garden for only $3,500.00.
IDEAL LOCATION 
4 room modern stucco bungalow, 
basement, furnace, located on Or­
chard avenue, 2 lots, lawn, garden, 
garage, priced at $5,400.00'. 'Terms.
Contact
D. N; McDonald 
McKAY & MCDONALD 
BEAL ESTATE LTD.
376 Main SI.
Phono 284 Penticton, B'.C.
Priced for 
phono 140,
• A m uud oloctrlcal appliances'-----
Delfts Elfio- ITBA CUP• omev. mt trio, 376 Main St. 0-13 , doro Oafo.
Bing at Brodies'. Maroolllng a 
specialty. For appointment Pliono 
D®’ a-13
WEAK, rundown, worn-out, nor-’ 
vous? Thousandfl low in vitality, 
nnomio, amazed to gain ao much 
vigor, pop, stronger nerves, young­
er fooling! thanks lo Ostrox Tonic 
Tablets. Introductory, 'iget ao- 
qiialntod" size only OOo. All dnig- 
Rlsta. fl-2
PRUIILAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 465 Main St..
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 Evenings 787R
4 ROOM modern hduse, large lot. 
Good buy at $4,000.00. Terms.
LARGE MODERN HOME 
CLOSE IN
3 bedrooms - living room - fireplace 
dining room - kitchen - bathroom 
front and back porches - basement 
furnace - good lot - garage. Bargain 
$6,850.00. Terms.
ONE OP THE BEST RANCHES 
IN :VALLEY
960 acres - will run about 300 head 
beef - good meadow range - fenced 
extra gi-azing permit - 60 assorted 
head cattle. Approximately 300 ton 
feed. Tractor and full line of equip 
ment - running water. 2 lovely 
modern buildings. Snap for $50,000 
Terms.
FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 826 and 787R
“A Real Estate Agent”
lots...................... $375.00 and up.
TRADES 'f 
We have various homes, busincssc.s, | 
etc. in and around VaneouVer for 
exchange with O.K. Valley pi^pcrty. 
If you arc interested call Jin for | 
further details immediately. '




4 ROOM fully modern bungalow 
nicely situated on 2 landscaped 
lots. Price $7,500.00. Half cash.
NEW BUNGALOW 
Nicely located - 2 bedrooms - living I 
room - kitchen dinette and 4-plccc 
bath. Oak floors, full basement, air 
conditioning. Lot 55’ x 100’ fenced. 
Price $8,500.00. Half cash. Will take | 
smaller house in trade.
See
BURTCH & CO. I/i’D. I
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.,
355 Main ,yt., I'iioac 77
LEGALS
ORCHARD OP THIS TYPE IS NOT 
; OFTEN OFFERED FOR SALE 
4 acres soft fruit, pears, peaches 
cots and prunes planted 9 years 
Sprinkler system. New modern 
room home, beautiful view of Oka 
nagan Lake, close to town. Price 
only $10,000.00.
$1,650.00 DOWN 
New 2 room home, modern, kitchoii 
cupboards, sink, shower and toilet. 
Excellent location cast of Main 
Pull price $2,650,00,
' ' ' ■ ! '
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In 600 Block Van Horrio. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, hall and 
vcstlb.ule, oak floors, large kitchen. 
Pull basement, furnace. Well Insu­
lated. Garage. Connected to sewer 
■Fenced. For only $10,500.00.
F. O. BOWSFIELD ,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
364 Main St. Plionu 750 
Penticton, B.Ck
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
Penticton District 
Excellent location, 318’ frontage on 
main Okanagan highway. Planted 
to best varieties, 350 pears, 400 
peaches, 60 apricots, 12 apples, 16 
cherries, 90 prunes, etc. Average ago 
of trees only 7 years. Level orchard, 
no hills, Equipment includes new 
Ford Tractor, disc, harrow, ditcher, 
spraywagon and mlso,
Modern 6 room bungalow, living 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
aun porch.
Buildings Include implement shed, 
garage, chicken hoasca and brooder.
Price only $20,000.00. Terms nr 
ranged - crop basis,
A . P . ,0 U M M I N a 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU '
200 Main St. Penticton, B,0.
•Plionu 360
HICKSON As THIESSEN 
Real Estate & Insurunco 
460 Main St., Pliono 1124
LOViSLY 6 room liomo. Very best of 
location, Lovely view. Close In. Lawn, 
fruit trooa. Two bedrooms, large 
living room, centre liall, sun-room, 
Cement basement, furnace. Terms. 
$0,600.00,
CENTRAL LOCATION 
p room homo, 3 bedrooms, flroplnno 
In living room. Front and back 
ixirchcs, Concrete basement;, furnace 
garage, fruit trees. Terms, $0,(100.00
NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE 
. ',a acre lot. No flood clanKor. 
On good street. City water, lights, 
and jiliono. Terms, $2,300.00,
0 ACRES OF GOOD LAND 
ploso to town. Irrigation avnUnble. 
A real good buy. Will consider Into 
model car, $1,600,00.
GENERAL STORE 
In good locality. $8,000,00. Further 
particulars given on request.
Bath,




'rhefe will be offered for sale ac 
Public Auction, at 11:30 a.m., on 
Saturday, February 24, 1951, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Kettle 
Valley, B.C., the Licence X49129, to 
ciit . 5,485,000 f,b.m.- of Fii’y 'fjUm'ch, 
Ijodgciwle Pine, Cedar, Spruce, Yel­
low Pine and Balsam and ; 10,900 
lineal feet of Cedar Poles and Piling 
oh an area covering'Mineral Claim 
liOts 2640, 2645, 2643, 2639, 2638, 2785, 
990 and part of sub-lot 7 of Lot 3637, 
situated on Canyon Creek, Similka- 
m?en Division of Yale Land Dist­
rict.
Throe years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.’’
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Mlulstcr of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Nelson, B.C. 1
■ L,D.S.181-62-8
-. NOTICE -
Examinations for the position of 
Assistant Forest Ranger Will be 
held ut the following' centres at 
the dates and times indicated,.
Monday, February 20th, 10:00 u.m. 
Penticton.
Tuesday, February 27tli, 9:00 a.m. 
Vernon,
Wednesday, February 20tli; 9:00 
a.m., Kamloops.
Application forms and full parti­
culars may bo obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at exa­
mination centres. Completed appli­
cation forms should bo forv^ardctl 
to reach tlic District Forester by 
February 22nd. or lalllng this must 
bo presented to the Examiners at 
the time of tho examination.
■Tlieao examinations arc being 
conducted to establish eJigiblo lists 
for 1961. fire season omploymont. 
From such lists appointments to 
po.sltlpns now vacant will bo mado 
according to candidates’ standings 
in tho c.xamlnntlons.
Oancllclatca must bo cltl'zons of 
one of tho nations of tho British 
Commonwealth, and must have re­
sided in British Columbia for one 
.vciir. The cundldato must bo physi­
cally capable of tho work. 
Candidates must bo 21 yours of 
ago. ^,
No examination foo Is charged.
LDS 213-6-4
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ■
IN PROBATE
111 tlie matter of ttiu estiilc ot 
Mary Ann Walkui-t ilceouscil, into 
of Marron Valley near I'enlleUni 
In tlic provlnoe of British Col­
umbia, intCHlnte.
take notice tliat tho under­
signed, Administrator of tho: Es­
tate of Mary Ann Walker, Dcocasod, 
Is oiiorlng tho following ju’oporty 
situate in Marron ‘Valley for sale 
on bohnJf of tho Doconsod, namoly: 
I^ta 204 and 1096, GroUp 1. 
S.D.Y.D,
Tho said property Is hold undiBr an 
Agreement for Sale from the Spldlor 
Settlement Board • of Oanudit. Ail 
Offers to purchase should bo in 
writing and addressed to the unclor- 
slgnod at tho address horoundor, 
noted. Tho highest or any offer will 
not nooessarUy bo aocoptod. This 
offer to sell shall remain open until 
llu« 7th clay of March, A.D., 106I, '
G. A. MoLolIand,,. 
Offlciol AdmlntstVator • 
Court House, 
PENTICTON, IJ.g, 6-3
1^1 ^ — ' ■ ' " C • W-,* rr>- . , 1 , .V,. K , ^1, ,
’ ' ‘ ^ \ ‘ ^ f
, ‘ ,1 : '. ^ > . ' ' • ....... , ,
•* “f ‘s-'i, V ',>1" v't. . .1,. , ‘i;;* .J,1 ,
I - ’■ ■■ ■
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HERB JONES
“Uuilder of ISeltcr Homes” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
' Specialty - Repairs 




® Sign Work 
® General Painting






Eeal Estate & General 
Insurance
340 Main et. Phone 612
51-10
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor





, Commercial Photography 
Photo Finl.vhing 
Artist Supplie.s
464 Main St. . Telephone 499
3-10
H. A. WERNING
General Contractor - All types 
of Buildings - National House 
Loans arranged.
IMione 1228
784 Argyle St. , 1-10
J. Spaurel and C. Hay ter 
Shingling & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing in Shingling 
PHONE 172IU
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.C.
» 41-tf
QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
—PLUS—




_ 7/Ca!\u-'!tJ o/ 1(V






Highest Prices Paid ■
FREE PICK-UP
5 Dozen or Over
IPhone 342 or 838
tf
QPTO ft/a ETRi ST
H. A. NICHOLSON, R.O.
Board of Trade Bldg., 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Pbouo 938 For Appoiniinonts
tf
REFRIGERATION
• Domestic Commercial 




Rofrigoration & Electric 
BaloB & Service 
PHONE 1084 
178 Main Street
Burfeh & Go. Ltd.




Cuniplotc Line of liKiuranco 
FIRE and AUTO
Phone 77 365 Main Ht,





Coal . Wood . Bawdnit 
Stove and Furnaoe Oil 












^ i 1949 Plymouth
JS1:£ES™-TQN.herald, Thursday, February is, 1951
Special DeLuxe Sedan, 
New cDiulil ion
Out orhc
I’l'ico ...............^ I 0^51
SPECIAL BUY
’50 Pontiac
(.'oitpo, used six 
niontlis, as iiou’, 











Phone 848 or 103
It’s the talk











flnlih won't chip, 
ernck, or ptal, Flaxins 
won’t harm It oltlMr.
CoHla no more tliun ordinary 
Venetian Blinds. Many dlf. 
ferent colors! •
A coniploto Venetian Blind 
Service. Phone 41 or write 
our rcproficntatlvo will call, 
luBialtation Borvioo.
Pye & Hillyard
Main St. Pentlcfon, B.O.
White Cane Week 
Emphasises How 
To Treat Blind
Rehabilitation through recreation 
is the theme of -White Cane Week, 
wlilch Is being observed throughout 
Canada this week. Sponsored by 
the Canadian Council of the Blind 
and the Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, public attention Is di­
rected to one group of handicapped 
Canadians who are normal in every 
way except that they arc deprived 
of .sight.
So often sighted people feel ill at 
ease and uncomfortable in the pres­
ence of the blind. In addrcs.sing 
them, they may raise their voices, 
as if deafness were a natural ac­
companiment of blindness. The 
waitress frequently turns to the 
companion of the blind diner and 
asks, “Will' he have sugar In his 
tea?" or “Will he have ice cream on 
his pic?" Recently an experienced 
blind worker dtsconcerted the wait­
ress .somewhat by answering before 
his companion had a chance, “yes 
he will, and could you plea.se bring 
another roll?”
This feeling of strangeness with 
the blind is not normal, and often 
proves embarrassing. Blind people 
enjoy the movies. They like to go to 
wiener roasts and picnics, and 
through the use of Braille, take part 
in bingo games and card parties, 
swimming, bowling and even golf 
are among the sports In which they 
can participafe.
In 36 of Canada’s larger citieS, 
the CCB and the CNIB have form­
ed clubs to provide recreation and 
entertainment for'the sightless. Pop- 
dlar among their rtiembers is the 
fireside session where a speaker ad­
dresses them on current topics and 
answers questions afterwards.
Music and drama are other arts 
the blind enjoy in groups. They lis­
ten to records' together, bring in 
ai'tists to their meetings, or provide 
the entertainment themselves. The 
blind in B.C. have two choral 
groups; and in Ontario choral 
groups and an orchestra, of which 
the members are sightless. Drama­
tic groups across the country are 
giving creditable presentations. 
Perhaps the Calgary Club has ac­
complished most, with two one-act 
plays in one yeai' and a number of 
.skits.
According to the survey the most 
popular game with the clubs Ls 
bingo. Metal bingo cards, designed 
by the CNIB, are embossed with 
Braille numbers. VTien the M.C. 
calls out. “under the B, 3,” trained 
fingers soon tell the blind player 
whether or not- the number is on 
bis card. If it i.s, he covers the 
space with a pawn as a sighted 
pla.vcr would.
When asked how the CCB and 
the CNIB co-operate on recreation, 
CNIB serves 
^ blind in this field as in others. 
Phe bingo boards, checker boards 
and such specially designed equip- 
ment are provided by -the Institute. 
Much of the research required to 
maice these games available to the 
blind has been done by the CNIB. 
u , up to the council then to 
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You’ve mdre to enjoy at tiie 
Sylvia — its gorgeous scenic 
setting — its hospitable s^irvice 
,— itSi^ convenient facilities 
. where you “dine in the sky’i-
.♦ ' - do your own cooking or both!
; ’ All .at pleasantly easy rates!, ■
Sylvia HOTEL
' Oierloolfmg Vcmcouvcr's/anioas-fiiglish Bay
1154 Giifcrd St. • PAciftc 9321 • Hilliard C. lylo, Managing'Oiractor
HOCKEY IMMORTALS GET SCROLLS—llclwccn perioils at tin' Montreal i'’oniiu. in tin* 
I'ccent 1 oronto-t’anmlicins game, Nvwsy Laloiulc, Mike (Iniiit and .loe Malone (left to 
right) great players of anotlier hockey ei'u. officially received tlicir Huckcv Hall of Faniv 
scrolls, and arc seen beaming in private over the scroll belonging lo Mike, after I lie 
presentation. Mr. Win. Xortliey also pivseiiled Ibeiii with watelies and the Forum en­
tertained the tlireesome, and other sports folk, at dinner liefore thv game.
Women's Hospital Auxiliary Active 
During Past Year Report Reveals
'h-Donations valued at more than 
.$1,000 were made to the Penticton 
hospital by the Senior Women’.s 
Auxiliary during 1950, according to 
a report by Mrs. H. P. Barr, presi­
dent of the Auxiliary, presented at 
the annual meeting of the Pentic­
ton Hospital Association on ' Tues­
day in the Anglican Hall.
Teas organized by the group real­
ized more than $300 and hospital* 
equipment worth $250 was purchas­
ed.
Other donations included cash 
from the sale of articles donated 
to the baby booth for sale, as well 
as the sale of canning jars.
In addition to many gifts of food 
and fruit, the auxiliary undertook 
to provide curtains and sheets for 
the Physiotherapy Room of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma­
tism Society.
From the membership of 66 the 
group donated more than 260 hours 
of sewing time which resulted in 
the making, of over 500 articles that 
included sheets and baby clothing 
for needy mothers.
A child’s crib in the Queen Eliza­
beth Hospital in London, ■ England, 
also received the support of the 
local group. Two pounds of ’ used 
Canadian stamps'were sent to -Lon­
don for sale toii philatelists. Pro­
ceeds from the sales will maintain 
■the crib for one year. .
CITY PURCHASES TRUCKS
City Council, Monday, authorized 
the purchase of two 1951 Interna­
tional trucks from the Union Truck
Of
$/,363.10 on the recommendation of 
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Few Reductions 
Granted By Court 
Of Revision Here
Penticton’s tax < assessment roll 
was reduced by only $2,300 last 
week when City Council, sitting as 
a court of revision, dismissed 43 
of the 50 appeals lodged.
Assessment on itwo parcels of land 
were increased.
The court adjourned after Mon­
day’s ..session to allow time for ap­
peals to be made against the in­
creases.
One Increase was ordered in the 
case of a property owner -whose 
land, valued originally at $20, has 
been planted with fruit trees and 
is now assessed at $250. The dther 
property value was Increased by 
$800 as a result of Improvements.
The Imperial Oil Company with­
drew an appeal for 'the re-asscss- 
ment of certain tanks and the Rob­
inson street property of 0. W. 
Nlcholl was deleted from the tax 
roll’ a.s a :j:e$ult of the fire la.st 
November which almost completely 
destroyed the building.
Tho flr.st sl'ttlpg of the court was 
hold la.‘:t Thursday when nearly 
all the appeals were hqard. Pour 
were postponed until the proper­
ties could bo Inspeoted by the court.
Rejections were made last Mon­
day in tho case of two of the ap­
peals and two road)usitment.s wore 





Pentictonites supporting the Boy 
Scouts in their current drive for 
funds should not forget the Girl 
Guides.
This is the suggestion* of Mrs. A. 
Holden, divisional treasurer of the 
Girl Guides, which organization is 
not allowed, under regulations, a 
full-scale drive for funds.
“Training for leadership is essent­
ial and always entails a certain am­
ount of expenditure,” she reported. 
“More and better campsites are 
needed. And we need help for the 
work undertaken amongst the phy­
sically-handicapped: the Extension 
Guides,”
She relates that the Guides of this 
category are appreciacive of past 
assistance fi'om organizations and 
individuals.
No,w,. being ,launched, is an appeal 
•to,service clubs.^and.w.onacn’s organ-, 
izations, asking them to send repre­
sentatives to the local Girl Guide 
a.ssociation which needs more mem­
bers for its appearance on “Thinking 
Day” slated for February 22, the 
birthday of both Lord and Lady 
Baden-Powell, founders respectively 
of the Boy Scout and Girl' Guide 
movements.
Total Gh’l Guide membership in 
Canada, last year was 75,000, of 
which 8,500 are trained in B.C., 
which takes second place to Ontario 
in total Guides.
Mrs. Ho-lden emphasizes that 
training of girls today is more im­
portant than it ever was before. 
“Never was character building more 
essential,’’ she said. “And activities 
of the ,Glrl Guides—outdoor sports, 
handicrafts and homeci'afts—are de­
signed to produce it.’'
She lauded the record of the Girl 
Guides, quoting Walter Mulligan, 
chief of police in Vancouver, wliq 
said: "I have never known of iin.v 
active Scout or Guide appearing be­
fore tho court through any form of 
juvenile delinquency,"
Mrs. Holden added that a local 
businessman enquiring about the 
character of an applicant for a job 
had this to say;. “If she Is a Guide, 
no further character rccoinmenda- 
tion will bo required.”
Clarification Of 
Hospital Grant
In I'egard to the breakdown of 
cost-sharing in the financing of 
Penticton’s proposed new hospital, 
as outlined by J. T. Young, hospital 
board chairman, in his annual re- 
iiort to the hospital association, 
Maurice P. Finnerty, MLA for Sim­
ilkameen, has informed The Hei-ald 
that the dominion government will 
not contribute the $119,000 repre­
senting a donation of $1,000 a bed.
The dominion government will 
only contribute to new construction 
on the basis of additional beds pro­
vided over and above the existing 
number of beds in the old hospital, 
Mr. Finnerty stated.
The provincial member stressed 
that this does not affect the total 
amount contributed by the two gov­
ernments as the provincial govern­
ment makes up the difference.
In the case of Penticton, -rhich 
now has 65 beds, the dominion gov­
ernment will donate $54,000 for the 
54 new beds to be provided, and the 
provincial government Will pay $65,- 
000, representing the number of beds 
now existent.
Whether the provincial govern-^ 
ment’s contribution is in the: form 
of an outright grant or a loan, Mr. 
Finnerty was unable to say;
In passing on this information, 
Mr. Finnerty said,“I feel that the 
matter should be clarified and cre­







Available on the 
monthly payment 
plan if desired!
Years of Rebuilt Service 
In These
Coffield, 9 lbs. capacity, eiiaipellecl
tub ......................................   49.50
Beatty, a reliable'washer, copper tub 54.50
Beatty “M”, enamelled tub .................. 69.75
Speed Queen ‘T”, 8 lbs. capacity,. •' 
enamelled tub ......................... 73:50
Maytag, 8 lbs. capacity enamelled tub 79.50
Connor, Model 82IM, thermo mono-metal 
: tub, just like new ........ 124.50
See us for all your Electrical Requirements
Changes color emphasis — Some­
times ithe whole appearance .-of a 
picture can, be changed by giving 
its frame a new coat of paint;"





Colorlo.ss protection — To test 
lacquer, varnlfili or ihollac for col­
oring proportle.s, 'pour a small 
quantity over clear glass. If It 
show.s an amber color, It will dark­
en any finish or Impart Its color 
to clear wood. It a clear protective 
coiVtlng U cichirod, It Is best to u.so 
a water-white lacquer or bleached 
shellac,
, (Continued fi'om Page D 
Alderman A. E. 'jf’Jtchmarsh com­
plained that "this kicking of en­
gineering problems around the table 
is a waste of time, What I want 
to know Is why Just tho area urouncl 
Eckhardt, As I recall wo have had 
numerous appeals from re.skltuiUs 
living around tho wrat end of West­
minster. Something .should be done 
for them .
“If wo do It for onawo should do 
It for another.”
So the englnoov was Instructed to 
Include the Westminster area in 
compiling 'estimates.






Tim iKlvwllmmcdl i. not n(tbli«liQ,l or il'isninyed liy tho I.iouot 
Control B,>ntd ,, by tho Goyotnmont of BrUioU Solunibhl
Now, more than ever before, Plymouth is the car 
that LIKES to be compared.
See ii M difdoif ai
HUNT-ROLLS LTD
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Hundreds of other reels 








TODAY AND FRIDAY—2 SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 




ON THI SAME ^IIOORAM • ’
Bugs Bunny Cartoon and News
TUES. WED.
F(‘l)vnHry 1J)-20.2T
Show Starts 7 p.m. — Last Complete'tShow Starts 8:20
FIRST FEATURE
^ V„( , . V i- f } ,»
Mr. J. M. McKay and Mr. D. J. 
McKay left last week for a*, month’s 
visit to California. While away the 
brothers will spend some time with 
their sister in San Pi-ancisco.
Miss Beverley Ann 'Young, a 
week-end visitor in the city from 
Yancouver, returned to the coast 
Monday by the noon plane.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ci'owson 
and small daughter, Carolyn, arrived 
Sunday by plane from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands to ' visit Mrs. 
Orowson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rE. W. ;A. Cooper.
Dr. J. H. Stapleton and Mrs. 
Stapleton, who were away on a 
holiday visit to 'Seattle and Van­
couver, arrived home Sunday travel, 
ling via the Washington State 
highway.
Mr. M. P. Finnerty, MLA. is a 
Vancouver visitor this week. Prom 
there he will proceed to Victoria 
td attend the opening session of the 
Provincial Legislature next week.
Mlss'.Pat Martin,,a? holiday jvlsitor 
in Vancouver ilast week, .arrived 
home by plane-simday<ievenlng.
Bob iBaldwin .of "Victoria is a 
guest at the- W. rH. iBalL home for 
the current week.
Mr. and'Mrs.rClrant B.jJKing.and 
children ;left ^Friday ffor i.a visit ..to 
Vancouver.
Mr. H. N. ;LeRoy, representing the 
Penticton Board, oft’I^ade„.and Mrs. 
LeRoy were guests :Th,ursday at ■ the 
annual banquet of'the Summerland 
Board of .Trade.
Mrs. E. :L. /Boultbee arrived home 





The marriage of Miss Rheta 
Lilian ■ Heal, and Mr. Kenneth James 
Loader was solemnized February .3 
at the Church of the Messiah. Tor­
onto, with the Rev. W. R. Spraule 
officiating.
The bride, formerly of Pentic­
ton, and now residing in Toronto, is 
the youngest daughter of Mrs. Al- 
•vena Heal and the late Mr. A. N. 
Heal. The groom is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Loader 
of Toronto.
An .exquisite net veil* gathered 
Mr. C; S. Burtch arrived home by Into a beaded lialo, misted to the 
plane Sunday .following a visit to hem of the sheer w'hlte gown .was 
Vancouver last week. Mr. BUrtch chosen by the bride for her mar 
was delayed on “his return journey rlage.
from the coast, spending some time A _____ ___ o*v.v.,v,£.
at Kimberley. The' plane on which and a full skirt wei'e details of the 
he was travelling,was unable to land lovely frock, 
here as, scheduled. due to poor fly­
ing-conditions.
Mr. S.
Red roses and stephanotis were 
in the bridal .bouquet.
.The bidde was given in marriage 
J. '(Jranier, ;jwhd spent by a family friend, Mr. D. Jeffer-
Mrs. -N. R. McElroy was elected 
Regent of the (Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, (Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, at the annual lun­
cheon meeting held in, the Alexand­
er. Room, at the Legion hall Tuesday.
Mrs.‘K. Davenport, who presided 
at the meeting due to the absence 
and Illness, of Mrs. M. H. Wright, 
retiring regent, .was chosen as vicc- 
^regent of the Chapter.
Mrs. A. E.' Wells will serve as sec­
ond viccrregent.
Mrs. A. J. -Burnside was elected 
secretary, the, position formerly held 
by the newly chojien, regent.
Re-elected to oKice were: Mrs. E. 
S. Doughty, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. P. T. Hall, treasurer: Mrs. J. B. 
Feeney, educational secretary; Mrs. 
E. G. Prere, standard-bearer and 
Mrs. C. C. Sworder, Echoes secret­
ary.
Chosen to serve as counsellors 
were, Mrs. H. E. Chalmers, Mrs. j. 
M. McKay, Mrs. C. W. Nlcholl, Mrs. 
R. E. Pritchard and Mrs. W. A. 
Rathbun.
Funeral Ser,vices?Held 
For .;Mk8. ;L. .-A. ;Gar ward
A well-known Penticton church 
worker. Mis. Lydia Ann Oarward, 
died in ■Penticton hoEpltal last. Sun- 
day at I'he age of 75.
A resident of this city for the 
pasJt 28 .years, Mrs. Garward had 
been a.S‘soclated with the Baptist 
Church for nearly 60 years.
Born in the Parry Sound district 
of Ontario, Mrs.i Garward came out 
to. this city in 1923.
Surviving besides her husband
William George are four daughtei 
Mrs.'C. E. ‘Wilkins of Oliver, Mi 
■J. H. Roff, Mrs. -C. L. Pdnry nn 
Mrs. P. .K. Penry of, Moose . Jav 
Saskaitchewan,' and two sons,' Mi 
ton and. Gordon bf_ Vancouver,
Also surviving are 12 grand chil 
dren and four great grandchildrci 
Funeral services were held tbi 
afternoon at 2:30 in the Bapii; 
Church, the Rev. J. A. Roskam oi 
flclating. Committal took place i 
Lakeview Cemetery. ‘Pentlcto 





in our bright new 
and larger premises.
Wade & Martin
You are invited 
to drop, in.
-------- --  . mi.'* I i: fr AAV ••
some time at,-the Grand Pferks les. 
Hospital following an emergency 


























, Mr. and Mrs. E. “Ted” Moore 
and family left for the coast Sun­
day, following word oif the, sudden 
passing of ;Mr. Moore’s mother ’in 
Vancouver, Pi-iday.
Mrs. W.-G. Sutherland and 
children. Kathleen and Richard, ar­
rived home early .this week iollpw- 
ing a : two weeks’ holiday visit in 
Vancouver.
Mr. Hunt Loman, formeidy of 
Pentieton and. hOw residing at New 
Westminster, was a guest of Mr. 
George Slsmey over the week-end.
Mr. Robert Gallagher was a week­
end visitor . with liis grand ( parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. J.sLatour. Mr., Gallag- 
her, who is ,.a field representative 
for the. Hospital.Insiirenoe,ils being 
transferred .frain .Kelson .and;made 
the short .stay, here en-rroutie 'to his 
new location (in-iVictoria.
Mr. and . Mrs. L. ?A. Grave ,ao- 
companJed by Mj-s. M. N.: Arnxstrong 
arrived home -Sunday, from Vani 
couver. They travelled via the 
Washington. State route;
Miss Margaret . Stewart of .Vic­
toria will visit until the month , end 
with -her mother, Mrs. A. L. Stew­
art. , ■ .
Mrs. Peter Marlals rieft • Tiies- 
day for the cast. She ..will. embark 
from Halifax to travel on the Cyn- 
t'hia to I Great :Brl tain, where she 
will spend the next..three months 
on a holiday visit. - '
Boys’ and GJrls’ 
Groups To Gather 
At United Ghurch
A father',on!d son banq,uet ..Will be 
sponsored, . by- the ,. AQT^ ' lit the 
United-. Church4h}s •eyenln.g:.'
Also in ..keeping ..with .thls ,!youth 
week, will -he the . .^nday evening 
service In ithq !iU.nH;ed ^.Church with 
the Canadian,In Spraining, and 
the Trail'Rangens; participating.
(Rev, Clyde >W<W»Hardi Reid secre­
tary of -phvlstian Bdwoation In 'B,c. 
and guest lecturov at the Narqmata 
Ohrlfitlan thdndei’shlpi Training 
School, iwlll speak; at .this evening's 
.service. ; . • '
Miss Juno Ooll;iy, secretary of 
girls’ work lii the province, , at
Mis's Betty.-Arichele, New West- 
.minster, as bridds'maid, wore a gown 
of pa.vtel yellow colored taffeta. 
;Her -bouquet was of pink carna­
tions and stephanotis.
The' groom was supported by Mr.
Lome Cunningham-
Mr. Stanley Loader proposed I'the 
toast to the bride at ithe reception 
•Which was held, at the 48 Club, Tor- 
.on'to.
The bride chose a smart suit of 
-grey-blue gabardine with wine ac­
cessories for travelling-to a honey­
moon, at Larder Lake.




Minature red cellophane hearts on 
green sugar coated imitation trees 
were - the 'attractive tea table dec­
orations at the Valentine Tea spon­
sored by the Redlaiid Rebekahs 
Saturday in the; tegion -Hall.
'The sale of home cooking and 
candy and the “tea” under the 
general convenershlp of Mrs. P. :P, 
Eraiit w'as -mbst successful.
Mrs. M. Robb, -noble gi-and of 
the Redland Rebekahs,, and Mrs. H. 
Almack, vice-^-and, (received tlie 
guests at the door.. ■';
Presiding at thb large, tea table 
beautifully decorated ;:Wtih ■ candles 
and flowers of'piiik and white, the 
colors of the order, were Mrs. W. 
I. Betts, past treasurer of t'heiRe- 
bekah Assembly, arid':-Mrs. J. W. 
Wa,t&bn, district deputy.. ; ‘
Mrs. A. Eyeritt, Mrs. H. Geddes 
and Mrs. Hughe:? were respon­
sible for all the stable'.decorations.
’The hOrue cookihfe; convener, Mrs. 
S.' Gibson, was • assisted by 'Mrs. 'W. 
H. . Bennett a.n4 Mrs. George Hill.
Mrs. T.' Bond' was in charge of 
the home made , candy booth.
Mrs. A. Laidl aw 
Heads Gyrettes
Mrs. A. Laidlaw was elected to 
succeed Mrs. W. I. Betts as presi­
dent of the ^Gyrettes’ Auxiliary at 
the regular meeting held Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Pi-ed Manery;
Also elected at this time were Mrs. 
J. Johnston, vice-president; Mrs. 
Barney;Bent, secretary; Mrs. H. Le- 
■Roy, junior treasurer and Mrs. Hu­
go Emmanuele, Mrs. J, Beasom, 
Mrs.:D. 'Ihlly and Mrs. J. W, Wat­
son, directoi-s.
These newly elected officers will 
be installed at the -.annual dinner 
of the auxiliary to be held March 
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floral accented brim 7,J)5
HAT SHOP
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Would you kindly publish tht fol­




This Ls an open letter to the inay- 
'or and council-of the city of Penric- 
•ton.
. (Gentlemen:
- An answer- to the . above question; 
not having been forthcoming I now 
•do -not request, but demand, an 
answer, to which, as a ’citizen, 
have a right.
(1) T wish to know the name or 
names of those responsible for hir­
ing and firing Mr. Noppe.
• ('2) iHow much of the taxpayers 
money was used to pay Mr. Noppe’s 
legal expenses?
; As,I hinted in my previous letter 
.M«uc ii uj( uuuwi  was suspicious that something
Mrs. E. Brinson supervising the 1^*^^ .taken plape. The May-
kitchen was assisted by , a very cap- oi’’s reluctance to answer my ques-
Loomed-in-Scotlancl 
Tweeds in a. Supei’b 
' ■ Series at $69;50.
Munro . . . one ol' 
Seotlsiiurs most,; r.nnous 
ujiiiies. Sio'ilii vmn' 
.pi-outl |)«'(lijri-c(‘(| twi-eds 
■ i .with.:! c.liiii-act.ci- nil tlicii-
.; ou’ii. vvilh t!io Jihilily 
lo lake 1h>,'hiIil'iil (-oloi*.
.i:., , . iuii-.o.s|)uiJ is il
' ... • li5rlit\V(“it>jit vci-sioii,
lA-i-roof for Vii)(l(‘i--i-oiit i 
♦ WISH-, ideal lo. ;
l^pi-infi- ll.iloi-. A lop , 
iiiukiM- hits tailored it 
pi-oeisely, yet >>'('iitlv,
ill tlio lpol manner . . . rvitli i-oiiiidcd lines sn'id liiji- 
aeiientin" ppek-ets. Sintrle or doulde-ln-easted jiiekels. 
Colors of rose, iKpia, powder, iuul jirey.:Sizes 1*2 to IS,
, At....................... . :Ji?B9.50
able committee.
Mrs. W. A; Marlow was in charge 
of the serviteurs and all advei'tis- 
Ing was handled by Mrs. George 
Broderick arid committee.
'The cake donated by Mrs. P. 
P. Eraut was won in a raffle by 
Mrs. A. Schopning.
Setting for treasures — .In .a liv­
ing i-oom where fine pictures are 
hung artlatlcally, the backgrqund 
, has been -planned to give them ef- 
..fectlve .setting. .Walls and wood- 
•work .are, palrited a grayed-wiWte. 
Against this, the Bold ; framed | pic­
tures show to, great advantage. The 
celling Ls painted a delphinium blue 
and the same color Is reflected in.......— -Aor il
lairip bases,. up'hoHtery and nooes 
soric.s. Black lacquer furniture, om-
-.......... bolllshed In gold, and deep chairs,
present Ipctmlng ,,at'.the Kavninativ upliolstcred in blue, black and gold
School, .Will, adelrass the dinner 
meeting for the.dOIT.to take,place 
Monday evoniufii at the linltwl 
.Ohurch,
fabric .lend richness and stability 
to the r-oom.
■'T
-Uroains '-iiiul jJeiloiiM paokml iln. a _  ___ _
suitcase arc iless likely to spill -if tveated to ollmlnato all grease. This
nniitilMirl !•« tf. M 1 I..,..-, i. t. ■. jii__ _______________  K . . . .
.When pnlntlhg inetal. — Before 
applying paint to copper or brass 
the surface should bo propoi-ly
cameu iu nn uubvo^ilCRblu, * flexible inay bo clone by .sevubbluff tho 





.Boya’ Pnnt an<l ,tl0Att>ombination
.niazer JacUet .lirad pant»'for . boys up 
to fl years, navy blue and yMI-jHift 
Ki-py flaniu'lettc.s. Priced ut
Lovely wjtJton prints and light .pastel 
colors '/or ,-2 to -fiX years and
7 to , to wears. tl
Priced ^rom ................................
Oonta
Ught-fiiiM-lng,Coats,ior boys.««d girls, 
Grey and; brawn tweeds, irw and'blue 
giibardlneB vwith velvet < trim. iRatison- 
ablyrprlonll .-Blacs.-a and:fl. '
0Hl(iiian «
“FdfiomJBirth to Sweet Sixteen”
A&O Alain-BlrMt —AeruHtf^front tlie*Wlieelhuiito
tlon in .a straightforward manner 
only tends to confirm my. suspicion.
I hope and trust that it .will not 
be necessary for me to take drastic 
steps to obtain this . Information 
which might prove unpleasant and 
embarrasing to you.
As to my remarks .about, those 
with “brains of dynamite”,to which 
certain people have objected, all r 
can say .is. If the cap fits they can 
wear It.







R3 'iill wool wornied nuUs 
to 07,no. llrowii4, 
blues, greys. Single aistl 
(double (breautiul .models. 
Hl'/es .'15 to 111 Regs anyl 
Tails.
At loday’h roplttcoment coit the.'io are ouUtandlng value.s which 
jwon’t-ba repeated for a Jong time to come. All om- reguLn- 
wtock 1.?; i'Ull priced at Javt, Pall's prices. This represents money 
* savlhg ,.values. Buy Now I ‘ -
Budffot tormn avallaldo, 15.00. down, balance over Q
montha,
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Stewart Brothers Nurseries Stock 
fitC. Grown For B^G. Growers
Know the facts. . .
our fruit trees are FROST PROTECTED 
in winter.
our fruit trees are PROVEN over 40 years.
our fruit trees are available through your 
LOCAL PACKINGHOUSE.
BUY OUR FRUIT TREES
Stewart Brothers Nurseries 
Limited
Kelowna, BiO.732 Harvey Avenue
Established 1911
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Means Exceptional Values For You
Suits of the highest quality 
materials going for sale 
prices! Gabardines in many, 
■ lovely colors. Glen cheeks, 









Smartly tailored tweeds, gab­
ardines, woolens and suedes 
arc idea,l for Spring! Get 










Phone 110 C. H. ASMAN
C^wi^n-Enfameos^oused
(Continued from Front ;Page)
yoos ;I/ake and part of ‘theival- 
ley ■ In -B.Ct; 'provide .sOpplemcn- 
tal -inigation -water \'to 'develop 
tland and : augment -.the ' Okan­
ogan vvaliey :with ■! kOOO >. or 'more 
acreaitf.-new'lanidi:” 
tPROTEST MEETING
At the,protesit meeting isponiored 
: by the Cawslfcon^Keremeos 'Boards 
of Trade, Mr. Finnerty said: ‘*When 
we disciis'sed this: for the first time 
a year ago, not; too many of us were 
alarmed over-the flood threat . . . 
but I remember we plotted on maps 
that ithe water would be .14 feet 
over our heads in ithis hall.”
Me pointed out that the sole 
objective of the dam was then 
flood control, that early ne­
gotiations between American 
and Canadian officials did not 
include provision of electrical 
potver. "Later it was learned 
that any money the US govern­
ment would spend on flood con­
trol would :also encompaBs a 
multiple project.
The provincial member recalled 
discussion with Irvin Woods, sec­
retary to the Okanogan County 
utility district, who promised him 
that Cawston would, not be flooded 
under any circumstances.
“WHO CARES ABOUT INDIANS?” 
“He said: ‘The Indians’ lands 
would be flooded ... but who cares 
about the Indians?’ ”, Mr. Finnerty 
related. To ithls statement by :Mr. 
Woc^s, Mr. Finnerty replied that 
the Department of Indian Affairs 
functions to protect the herilage 
of its charges, and he emphatically 
inferred that the department does 
care about the Tndib^ns,: several of 
whom were at ,the meeting.
Mr.- Finherty added the Unit­
ed States’-promise is that, if 
the land : were flooded, owners 
would be recompensed and the 
dam would supply power to 
pump .water up to : higher 
benches, where the orchardists 
involved could start all over 
again.
“I have discussed this matter 
with cabinet minisiters,” said Mi*. 
Finnerty, “and they promised their 
.support.”
.'He recalled that when the Unit­
ed - States government asked for 
permission to make a suivey of the 
border area, Hpn. E, T, .Kenney* 
minister of landis and forests, point­
ed out that the data had already 
been accumulated by a dominion 
government survey and,. if this was 
not adequate, the provincial au­
thorities .would not deny• the ‘Ameri­
can.? permh-sion to conduct a sur­
vey of their own.
STILL WAITING 
Mr. • Finnerty also recounted the 
promise of Mr. -Wt^s, the Okan­
ogan County PUD secretary, to 
send, a full report on * conditions 
anticipated if .the ' Shankers Hend 
dam were i built.' “I’ni still waiting' 
for that report,” he added. •
Mr. 'Finnerty, who leaves Thursr 
day night for ^Victoria, to attend 
another session of the legislature, 
assured; the meeting that he would 
interview .Premier .Byron .Johnson 
and Mr. Kennedy , next week and 
register., opposition to • alienation of 
lands for the povyer, project.
“And I’m.. surje' thb.! \ I’ll have 
the support .'Of other .^Interior ; 
members . of rvthe' -Ljsigislature 
againsta ‘ straight i power pro- - 
jeot tliat willnviiie<out'/the.en­
tire Similkameen Valley,” he' 
stated.
“But If^ibhe Americans establish 
the, case that the dam is' i strictly
a defense preparation, the prob- 
;lem might be a tough one to fight,” 
he warned.
There is, he said, .consldeiaWe 
resentment in VlOtoria among pro­
vincial members who were incens­
ed 'by < tactics of American indusit- 
rlalists •-w'hen "they refused to put- 
chase power’from proposed northern 
B.C. sources, thas threatening to 
block the bllllon-dollar Aluminum 
Company of Canada project.
‘LETTER' OF PROTEST
Mr. Finnerty suggested ithat the 
Caws'ton Board of Trade ' draft a 
letter to Premier Johnson, record­
ing the hostility of the Cawston- 
Keremeos district against construc­
tion of the dam.
Allied with Cawsifon in its struggle 
against the $35,000,000 project.is the 
centre of Loomis, Wash. Carrying 
the Loomis banner was Ross 
Woodard, who, though encouraged 
by Mr. Finnerty’s address, expres- 
ed indignation against ' Osoyoos 
delegates who attended a meeting 
last summer in Orovllle of the Co­
lumbia Basin Committee.
“They told the committee 
heads that there was nothing 
of value here (the Similka­
meen basin) and the area might 
just as well be flooded out,” he 
said.
’’People from cities like Orovllle, 
Tonasket and Omak might bene­
fit from construction of the dam. 
They have selfish excu.ses . . . but 
I can''t understand that O-soyoos 
would benefit,” he said.
NO AUTHORITY 
He was informed that the Oso­
yoos delegation was vested with 
no authority, that its representa­
tion packed no power.
Explained Mr. Finnerty: “When 
the Board of Trade president in 
Osoyoos was asked to 'send dele­
gates to the committee , meeting, he 
refused, pending an open meeting. 
Only.six attended that meeting. 
One of those had business conhec- 
tions with an Orovllle firm . . . 
and the other just likes to be a 
delegate. They were not represen­
tative of Osoyoos. Strictly self- 
appointed.”
’Thanks a lot,” smiled Mr. Wood­
ard. “That answers quite a que.s- 
tion in my mind.”
After Prank Richter reported that 
efforts of the Okahogan-Similka- 
meen Flood ControL and Reclama­
tion League — from which Loomis 
and Cawston delegates, have retir­
ed — had “made more progress 
towards a dam than the alterna­
tive”, W. Pearson, president'Qf the 
Keremeas Board of Trade, remarked 
on the gravity of the .situation.
Said Mr. Pearson: “The U.S 
Army engineers are involved 
■—and when -the Engineers 
.say something,they < mean it.”
NARAMATA
When the Ladles’ Aid of the Na- 
rgmata United Church met Febru­
ary‘6, at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Tlllar the newly elected president, 
Mrs. J. Qawne, conducted the meet­
ing.
A decision was made to divide the 
Naramata district into tlvree zones 
with the idea in mind of raising 
talent money.
■* * ■ *
The first venture will be held 
in the church next Monday at 7:30 
Pirn., when Mrs. Stanley Dicken 
will show colored slides of'the dis­
trict and of trips she has taken to 
vai'Ious outside, points of Interest.
A silver collection will be made 
for the film showings.
Mrs. T. Dickout, Mrs. A. Good- 
fellow and Mrs. W. Nlcholl will serve 
tea following the show and a'small 
charge will be made for that.
Mrs. E. Sammet, who has recent­
ly returned from a visit in Califor- 
ia, gave an Interesting account of 
the work attached to the handling 
of raw cotton by the negro in the 
South.
Page Sevei
Nurses Will Donate 
$1,000 Towards Cost 
Of Decorating Ward
The Penticton Chapter of 'the 
Registered Nurses’ Association has 
a $1,000 bond which will be do­
nated to help defray the co.st of 
decorating the children’s ward in 
the new. hospital.
Tlii.s was disclosed at the annual 
meeting of the Pon'ticton Hospital 
Association, held Tue.sday, In a re- 
port'pressented by Mrs. J. Gale, RN.
The decorating of the ward is 
the current objective of the group 
which has already donated four 
cribs to the present hospital.
Meeting once a month, the group 
has 73 members, 45 of whom are 
active members.
A I‘.RAND NEW .I'lnl
U
Onlv
Delivered , in Penticton
302500
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS
486 Main Street Phone 848 or 103
Knitted squares will be made by 
the members of the L.A. for an af- 
ghan. Its dlspo.sal will bo decided 
later.
Mrs. W. Nlcholl will be the hos- 
tc.ss at the next meeting of the La­
dies’ Aid, the first Tuesday in 
March.
WORK 44 HOUR WEEK
None of the Penticton hospital 
kitchen staff works more than a 
44 hour week, according to E. P. 
Nfacdonald, hospital supervisor, who 
answered a charge by G. “Scotty” 
Gordon made at the annual meeting 
of the Penticton,Ho.spital Associa­
tion that the staffs were overwork­
ed.
Kelowna Ref uses To 
■Pa,y Pump Repair .‘Bill
'He added that; 200,000 horsepow-




riceded in Washington . thaT 
American officials are determined 
to ’’go t'lu’ough with their plans to 
Congress and the International 
Joint Commission. And if the wa­
ter rights along the Similkameen 
haye; been • abused bn the Canadian 
side,' there’s not much we can do 
about it.”
■‘Ttfe a tough battle .’to bo up; 
against,” . he conclyded. 
POWERFUL'ELEMENT 
Voicing American opposition to 
the. proposal, Mr. Woodard warned 
of “a powerful element In the 
■United States determined to see 
this dam go in.”
"We ndetl help from ;Canada . , . 
and lots of It!” he stressed. "They’re 
'almost power-crazy down there. 
They arc thinking of themselves*^ 
considering the payroll that ■Ivould 
be. spent in their cities if biie pro­
ject is .begun. Orovllle, especially.
VL^mis will be taken iright 
off ;the map if this ■thing goes 
. through and Cangda can slop 
It. . Cana<1a will suffer nioi-e 
from the dam — its lahd along 
the ■ border is nwrc valualiic.” 
Mr. Woodard predioted that pow­
er gertcrated would be sold to nolgh- 
: boring .statefi. Ho .scored the schem­
ing which would “flood us out Ju.u 
to give electrical energy to Cali­
fornia and'Oregon.”
Oancluded Mr, Woodard: “That’s 
not exactly the way wo want it,”
: Kelowna council has rejected a 
bill for repairs to, pumps which were 
recently purchased by Penticton..
At the meeting, of city council 
last week, it was related that 
the pumps sold: by'.Kelowna and re­
puted to .be in good condition were 
overhauled arid found to be “badly 
scored”. :^r .repali-is, Penticton ex­
pended '$i34;41 . and . submitted the 
account tofkrfowna council for pay­
ment. I/’
The 'Kelowiia city fathej-.s inform­
ed Pentieton council in a letter that 
$U6.65 had aiready been spent lor 
repairs to puniA motors and they 
“had never intended to pay any 
riidre.” '
: -The corraspohderice ' was ■ tabled 
pending consultation with H, A. 
Blakeborough, consultant engineer 
for the domestic water' works re­
placement program who advi.scd 
purchase of the. pumps.
Commented .Alderman Wilson 
Hunt: “They were old pumps but 
they were sold to us as in good 
condition.”
People in every walk of life are finding benefit in 
Personal Planning — and many of them'have written to 
tell us how they feel about it. AH agree on one 
point in particular: the need for Personal-Planning in 
these days of high living costs.
WHAT IS lma\
“Hide” pipes and radiators — 
When redecorating a room, paint 
Pipes and ■ radiators ■ to match the 
walls and Ithus render them Incon­
spicuous. The lighter , the tints us­
ed, the more heat given off, ex­
perts .will tell.-you. Plat paint is 
the best type of cpatlng ito ■ use.
It
f'"
■Personal Planning shoyvjs yoyi how. to.live within your ’ 
income and enjoy it,
Tall order.^ Not as tall as you think. Personal PJanninjg fices 
facts. One, that you to'live within your income.
'Twp, that you must h-ave a budget-plan that works for you, 
not you for it. Three,.that a budgetrplan —^ to .work — 
must be yonr budget-plan, planned.for your needs'by.youi 
It must fit yottr individual circumstances. - .
AndPersonal Planning goes/one; big.step further. Itishowsiyou 
. how tOiCnjoy^life within your income, by helping.you>t6i *
. plan and build on what you have. .: ‘
You can only.be happy today if-you’re not worried-about 
tomorrow. Pick up your copy, of "Personal Planning” 
today. It’s yours for the asking at any branch of the 'B of M. 
There’s no obligation . . . except to yourself.
'.You; will like readioK^our.
B of M ‘boaklet'iabout 
■Personal PJa»nhi^,’''lt’s 
written * in 'ra-breezy, ia,. 
formal style and Keuerait^ 
'.ly 'illustrated .witb'’''14^t« 'r. . 
cheerful sketches. ;
Bank, of Montreal
DRANCHliS in PENTICTON and DISTRICT 
' to .serve you ■
Penticton Branch: ' WARTIiR WRIGHT, MnnaRcr
West .5nminerl.intl nr.mch; IVOR JI, SODL'Y, Manasef 
Osoyoos Branch: ■' ERNRST PAULDING. Manager












1.00 Dlficourit on Oaah Coal Orders
'MY WOODS
FIR AND .lAfJK PINI^
Per Cord .......Td.OO
FIR Hi .All WOOD
“Per eord ... ..........19.90
(lllEEN HLABWOOI)
!> eord Imul 259.99
SAWIHIH'r











(Continued from Front Pnijo)
Electric Co., cnnNiiUlng engineer 
■with the ItrttlHli firm uC HIr 
Alex Glhh unil Partnern. civil 
engineer iiivoiveii In planiilug, 
design, NupervlNion and con- 
Htruotlun of $100,000,000 lloyiil 
Ordnance Factory and surveyo 
of underground worklngn (oriu 
$20,000,000 underground aircraft 
factory.
It seom.<i npjmronb tlwt iliore Is 
very Jlttlo within tlio scope of eri-i 
glnecrlng that Mr, Walltor liaWn't 
'experienced.
Probably no one Is moio on- 
thaslastlc about tho Potitlcton 
Arena wlilch will bo oporatliig ncxt 
winter than H'ho now city oiiKhieer. 
In addition to his hobby of ciirpon- 
tiY and n fondness for good music, 
Mr. Walker has been captivated by 
curling. 'Tin looking forwawl to 
a few nmtohes hero," ho siilil,
■'".I
For tlic past 10 years, Geddys have offered the finest In shoo values, service and fittings 
. . . in order to maintain this standard, broken and disconttnued lines are completely 
’ clcnrod out twice a ycor.to make room for complete now lines.
Due to lack of space it. is impossihle to put out all oiir sale lines »t one time, hut 
lietweqn 260 and .700 iiairs will be added eabli day to tlic giant selection.
mi STARTS 
INURSOty!
So Ircvc’H yoiii’(ippoi'diiiiiy lo Huvv'! St'li'cl one iiair oT nIioch ii| tlio 
price iiiiit tv(' give you iiiiollier puir oC your elioioe (wilhin tlie price




WEEK of SAtE VALRES
Babies’ShoesHeweisonsinfants’ !%oes
Hpeoklly grouped \(’or 
Id Rule, Hxiru.puir ...
our
Rixes 2-0. I’liteiif IiooIh, wliile IioiiIh, 
el|{ IiooIh, piileiil iiiu.l white 
HiriipH, Huy one jiii ir 2.40.
“ PAIR ................
Siraiis, Oxfords and Booh





UANAI)i(AN APPLES MEET 
UOMI’EriTION IN lIRirAlN
'Despite tho fact that ooiitlnental 
aiiples have been imjiortcd Into tlie 
United Kingdom under opoii gon- 
oral llconoo slnoo tho beginning of 
January, Canadian Jonathans and 
Molnl^ish apples have boon soiling 
at approximately $1,50 higher per 
Ixjx than varieties imported from 
Denmark, Italy and, tho Notborlanda,
9(JameH^4> emd
Dress and School Shoes
3;95 6-95 8-95 12-95
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it
Jf. HQ$pital Auxiliary 
Reports On Activities
tiilcf report of the work of the 
Junior Auxiliary in 1950, was made 
at; the annual meeting of 'the Pen­
ticton Hospital Associa;tlon on 
Tuesday. 'r*,;;,
Presenting the- report, Miss E. 
Sifvhbrland, president of 'the group, 
told her audience of money that is 
sc*t aside by the group for provid­
ing equipment for the new ho.spit- 
al. '•However, no money wiil be 
spent until the requirements of the 
new hcspilal are made known," 
i Miss Sutherland said.
1 In addition .0 collecting funds 
in the cancer and arthritis cam­
paign. the group has done con­
siderable work in preparing swabs. 
L/ast year the organization entered 








F. G. Pye and George Lang were 
elected to the hospital board at tho 
annual meeting of the Pentieton 
Hospital As.sociatlon, held in the 
Anglican Hall on Tuesday.
About 60 people heard the brief 
addresses of the four nominees for 
the two vacancet^s created by the 
retirement of Walter Taylor and L. 
B. Jackson. The two unsuccessful 
nominees were J. Newton and E. W. 
Fairlcss.
James Richardson & Sons EsTABLIHMED I»S7
INTERESTED IN WORK 
First of the nominees to address 
the audience was Mr. Lang. “I have 
been interested in the work of the 
board for a long time now and I 
realize tlierc is still a lot of hard 
work to be done. I have 25 years
Sun of Canada’s 1950 
Business Largest of Any 
Canadian Life Company
Policyholders’ Dividend^ Agaiu Increased
experience in business that I will 
place at the disposal of the board if 
I am elected. I promise you I will do 
the best job possible,” he said.
Indispensable to "Traders’* 
and Investors In 
Western Canadian Oils
Tlie 1951 Version,(edition No. 5) of our booklet 
’’Western Canadian Oils”, contains the latest maps, 
facts and figures, relating to oil and natural 
gas develojjments in Western Canada, 
together with detailed information on the 
many Canadian and United States Com­
panies doing the work. This 144-pagc 
booklet is indispensable to all those hav- 
ing an investment or "trading” interest 
ih Western Canadian Oil Companies’ shares.
A complimentary copy will be sent on request to any 
of our offices.





HEAVIEST SNOWFALL of the year jrave re.sidents of Quehee (Mty and '.surrouiuliug 
areas |)l(‘iily of I'xereise with snow shovels. Drifts fonninj' from the tliree-fool siiowlall 









We arc'able to supply 
all the popular 
varieties of chicks 
frpm all the leading 
hatcheries. All types 
of brooders will be 
available . . . please 
. place your orders
FORMER MEMBER 
Mr. Newton explained that he had 
two reasons for standing In the el­
ections. “First Mr. Jackson, one of 
the retiring members, represented 
the CPR and I am employed by the 
same company. There was a time 
when I held office on this board but 
was compelled to resign due to my 
Inability to attend meetings. 1 
was working on a night shift then 
Now I am on day work and will bo 
able to give sufficient time to board 
activities.
“The board will be up against 
many difficulties In the next few 
years and it is up to everyone to 
take an interest in the work of the 
hospital board,” he concluded.
LONG ENDEAVOR
A story of six years work in trying 
to excite public interest, in a new 
hospital was told by Mr. Falrlc.ss 
“For the past six years I have been 
trying to get people here to see that 
we need a new hospital. I have 
written letters to the Penticton 
Herald suggesting replacement of 
that monstrosity on the hill.
“I have sought the views of the 
local doctors and I also asked them 
to appeal to Victoria and Ottawa 
for better hospital accommodation,'; 
Mr. Fairlcss stated.
The siicaker continued with an 
appeal to all the service clubs to 
press for construction of a military 
wing on the new hospital.
“There is a large mcmbei-ship in 
the Legion here and it is quite pos­
sible that the membership will in­
crease by many times its present 
size within a few years. There will 
be need for a military wing,” he 
said.
At this point the chairman decid­
ed that the candidate was over run­
ning his 4;ime and called on the 
next speaker, Mr. Pye.
KEEN INTEREST 
The final .speaker told of his keen 
interest in community affairs and 
his willingness to help. “I have 
been in this city for 16 years and I 
am a busine^man. The board will 
be called upon, in the future, to 
make decision that will reflect on 
the community for better or worse.
“If business experience and a de­
sire to help will be of use I shall 
be glad to place them at your ser­




(Continued from Page 1)
“That
Nurses' Valentine Dance Rated One 
Oi Most Successful Events Of Season
Mr. Ovnns replied.
Said Judge ?4cGccr 
doesn't qualify him. ’
Mr. Ovans added laudatory re­
marks uttered by Dr. Norman A. 
M. MacKcnzlo. president of the 
University of British Columbia, and 
B.C. Electric magnate, Dr. A. E, 
Qrauer. “You should know who 
they arc.” he added.
BIGGER EXPENSES 
Judge McGecr again inten-upted 
when the teacliei-s’ .spokesman com­
pared disparagingly the net incomes 
of teachers and lawyers. “To make 
money in law.” he commented, “you 
have to mix with people, you also 
mix in politics. Lawyers have more 
cxpen.scs than teachers ever heard 
of.'-
“Look around the community and 
see Who enjoys ithe higher standard 
of living,”' Mr. Ovans argued. 
“Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
left a $100,000-a-year practice tb 
enter polictic's. • You never hear of 
teacher getting rich.
“Our stand is,” he continued, 
“that salaries of secondary school 
tcaohens at least ought to compare 
favorably with the average earn­
ings, of other professionals.”
of $763.
“Wc'rc not paying for the cost 
of luxury. Wc’rc compensating for 
the cost of living,” he remarked.
Mr. Washington returned to the 
theme of automatic lncrca.scs, ask­
ed the arbitrators lo con.sldcr an 
automatic Increase of $60, then per­
mitting the school board to pay an 
amount to each teacher which it 
considered equitable for the indi­
vidual's display of initiative and 
ability.
PRINCIPLE WRONG
“Haven’t wc reached the stage 
when increments for all civil ser­
vants are automatic?” queried 
Judge McGeer.
“But the principle. is wrong." Mr. 
Washington said.
In conclusion, Mr. Washington 
outlined the advantages of a tea­
cher’s life: a pension fund, sick 
benefits, automatic increments, per­
manent employment, a compara­
tively brief year of work and a 
chance to supplement earnings in 
the summer months.
S54 The children’s ward at Pentic­
ton’s proposed new hospital will 
benefit substantially from the pro­
ceeds realized at ithe Valentine; 
dance sponsored by the Penticton 
Chapter Registered Nurses’ As.so- 
ciation last evening at the Legion 
hall.
This annual dance by the nursc.s 
can once again be regarded as one 
of tho successful social events of the 
season.
The Valentine decorative motif 
of the ball room was carried out by 
the clever and. dainty arrange­
ment of large lace frilled red hearts 
and flower."
An opening Into a red heart pro­
vided tlie passageway to the-dance 
floor, and additional hearts adorn­
ed the walls throughout the room.
The staff nurses of the Penticton 
Hospital under the supervision of 
Miss McTavkh, RN, made all the 
attractive decorations for the 
dance.
Favors, • again the Valentine 
theme, were feaitured attractions of 
the evening.
...... ... , ............. A program with three well-known




Penticton’s city. engineer was re­
quested by council Monday to sub­
mit recommendations as to what 
improvements he considered neccs- 
s.iry to the Naramata road other 
than blacktop.
. ut ,, 1 •! DYHES teeil Store
Corner Brunswick and Wes^iminster 
PHONE 246
Trees whioh arc “heeled in” at 
Gyro park will shortly be trans­
planted in the boulevards of the 
Wartime Housing district subject 
.,0 approval of the city engineer 
ns to their location on the boule 
vards.
“A DIVIDEND EACH MONTH”
Regular assured income with safety of principal is the aim of most invest­
ors and to receive this income each and every month is the ideal.
The Boloction of many individual securities to produce this result, and 
maintain it, requires oomplotc statistical information, constant supervision and 
export knowledge.
Tho average investor with limited time at his disposal may obtain this 
dlvorsifioation of interest, with tho desired “Dividend a Month", by the pur. 
chase of Mutual Funds whoso security holdings of over seventy loading 
oompanids ropi'osont a cross section of tho coonomio life of our country and. 
assure safety of principal, continuity of income and opportunity of capital 
approoiation.
Wc recommend tho purchase of:
Oominonwealth International Corporation Ltd,
Dividends, January, April, July and October
Balanced Mutual Fund of Canada
Dividends, February, May, August and November
Leverage Fund of Canada
Dividends, March, Juno, September and December
SOyiHIRN SECURITIES
WAGES COMPARL4J 
To statistics released by the Do­
minion Bureau of StatlsUcs show­
ing average net income figures of 
professional men, Mr. Ovans add­
ed that linotype operators, lumber 
mill sawyers,, plumbers, itinsmiths, 
and carpenters earn more than the 
avera^re salary of $3112 for the ele­
mentary basic teacher.
“We are not saying that thei-e is 
any compaiison at all between the 
two vocations,” he amplified. “We 
are saying that relative standards 
of living between vocational group.s 
arc important and that, if teaching 
to command the, respect that It 
should salaries will.have to be rais­
ed.
“Surely in all reasonableness tea­
chers should be entitled to expect 
standard;', of living at least as 
high as. that enjoyed by skilled 
tradesmen.”
Mr. Ovans asked the arbitrators 
to consider that the current local 
rate for unskilled labor is from $1 
to $1.10 an hour, that a ’’green 
worker” receives just as much as a 
beginning elementary school tea­
cher, who has comipleted two years 
of training after matriculation.
"I say that the Penticton 
school board has always kept a 
fair proportion between the rise 
in the cost of living and the 
rise in the standard of living,” 
asserted Mr. Washington.
He reiterated his disapproval of 
applying a straight perctmtage bon­
us on basic salaries, offering for 
example a 20 percent increase on 
tho $1300 minimum, bringing it up 
to $1560, and the same application 
i.0 tho maximum of $3600, boosting 
it to $4320,
"The lowest-paid got.s a raise of 
$260; the highest paid gets a raise 
of $720, You improve the lot of 
the higher-paid teacher at the ex­
pense of the lower. That is not 
fair.”
“Why did the board approve of 
that system la.’Jt yetfr? It’s some­
thing . I could never understand, 
cither,” said Judge McGocr.
"INIQUITOUS"
“Wo now realize that it’s Iniqu­
itous," Mr. Washington answered.
Ho sold the boord would also sup- 
|)ort the proposition that tho uni­
form application of annual incre­
ment was also fallaolous, explaining 
that "it gives no regard lo ability 
or exporlonoo,"-
Said Mr, Washington: "It penal­
izes initiative but not Indlffcronee. 
I think it is a vicious system."
He bolstered his argument with 
Ithe opinion that in this period of 
war-time economy wlien wo avo be­
coming geared to defense produc­
tion, there will bo less stress on 
consumer goods, more clcmancl on 
tho avorago citizen to gdt along on 
reduced purchasing power,
LAUDS PENTICTON 
On tho contention that Penticton 
was one of tho more favorable 
lilaccs for a teacher to practice 
his or hor profession, Mr. Wn.sh- 
Ington offered a "poser" to Iho ar­
bitrators,
"Supposo you could make $3000 
in Penticton or Vanderhoof 
where would you go?"
’’Some people prefer lo live In 
Vanderhoof.' I know some you 
couldn't move out of there,'' Judge 
McGecr ref;pondod.
Referring to-tho deotslon.s of cihcr 
.irbltra-tlon boards, Mr, Wiishlng-
he stated.
In rebuttal, Mr. Ovans warned 
against the fallacy of referring to 
the soven-pcrcent pen.sion fund a.s 
part of salary on the premise that 
three percent of it provides for the 
teachers sOt for retirement when 
tho scheme was introduced, that 
only one percent of it is the tea­
cher’s own money.
PRINCELY SUM
"And when a teacher quits after 
40 ' years of service, -he gets the 
princely sum of $50 per month,” 
said Mr. Ovans.
The teachers’ attempt to boost 
their earniQgs is a righteous one, 
he contended. “Everyone else Is 
going after increases — why not 
the teachdrs? Unfortunately, we're 
vulnerable. Wc can’t strike. Wc 
have no weapons to get increases.”
Allpdlng to a point in the debate 
of Mr. Washington by which Pen­
ticton and Chilliwack were said to 
be comparable districts, Mr. Ovans 
claimed: “There is ho comparison. 
Chilliwack is in the Fraser Valley, 
one of the lowest-paid areas in the 
province . . and I suggest that’s
why my friend‘says it is compar­
able.”
He protested against the word 
“vicious” describing the system by 
whioh the award was granted in 
Kelowna. “It is hot a proper word. 
It will cause plenty qf hard feeling 
in the Kelowna district.”
A. G. Schell and W. A; C. Wilson 
gave a mock broadcast of several 
musical sclcotions which were very 
amusing and ,W. Halcrow as Mi.s.s 
Lena Corn was voted a decided suc­
cess.
Dancing to music by the Esquires 
Orchestra commenced at 10 and 
continued until 2.
E. F. Macdonald was master of 
ceremonies.
Dr. J. R. Parmley, Bon. Shaw 
and E. F. Macdonald were winners 
when Miss Georgina McLean, RN, 
drew the lucky tickets* for the. door 
prizes'. .
Assisting Mrs. T. H. UsbOrnc Who 
was general convener of the dance 
were ' Mrs. L.’ Bartlett, Mrs. W 
Lucky. Mrs. H. LeRoy, Mrs; L. 
Chambers, ,Mrs. M. Bolting, Mrs. 
E. Boulding, Mrs. W. H. Ball and 
Mrs. H. Ackerman.
The ticket sale was under the 
direction of Mls's Joan Appleton 
and Mrs. L, Traviss.
Phone 2(15 John T. Youngivi m M}iin St.i! n.igcT
Since the beginning of the free 
national Blood Transfusions Ser­
vice In 1947, Red Cross blood trans­
port drivers have covei'cd more than 
a million miles of Canadian roads.
Fruits and vegetables should not 
be cut until immediately before 
they are to be used. Crushing of 
berries and slicing and shredding 
of fruits and vegetables hasten the 
destruction of vitamin C, one of the 
major nutrients found in these 
foods.





con (.aid I'hat the Kclnwna awar.l 
“pci'petiuue.'. tlic (amo vkil.'iuA ‘.y- 
fU’iV'” In whlrh Uic Imvci.t-paUl; 
lii,ir;hci' wn.'. paid on .a of $i:i0l)! 
a raise of $410, the highest a bonus
Q.'
The most important new car 
in 1951!
See it in Our Showrooms
UNION TNUCK
A-iiki 1% iT'niiAND IMPL.EIVIENT CO.
304 Main Street Pentieton Phdno 010
l-’our Inuulrcd and forty-one 
million dollars of new life insur­
ance was Issued by the Sun Life 
Assurance Company of Canada 
in 1950, the largest amount 
written by any Canadian life 
company during the year, and 
over $68 million (18.4%1 more 
than the total for the preceding 
year. Tlic volume of new lasur- 
ance written during 1950 was 
greater tlian any of recent years 
and rcprc.scnts the substantial 
total of $1,736,000 for each 
working day. George W. Bourkc, 
President of the Sun Life, in
earned on the as.'jcU'; in 1950 was 
3.61% a.s agaln.st 3.40% In 1949 
and 3.30% In 1940.
Distrihiitiou of Business 
The international character of 
the Company’.'; bu.'dncss Is illus­
trated by the amount of insur­
ance and annuities in force In 
tlic various conlrlcs where the 
Sun Life operates: Canada 41%; 
United Slatc.s 30';t ; Great Britain 
12%; other countries 9%.
Mr. Bourkc, in hl.s review of 
the year. discu.s.sed the value of 
’.ifc Insurance in the , fight
releasing tlic 80th Annual Rc- again.st inflation, and pointed
port announced a frthcr in­
crease in policyholders’ divi­
dends effective April 1, 1951, 
bringing the total amount pay­
able this year to more than $18 
million.
Residential Mail 
Delivery To Be 
Cut To Oncie A Day
The postiqan will only ring once 
in Penticton when plans ibo reduce 
mail deliveries to one a day go In­
to operation in the near future.
This is in accord with the do­
minion government’s policy to re­
duce post office operating costs 
throughout Canada.
Staff reductions will be made 
across tho country ■ but, owing to 
requests from certain local areas 
that wish to bo included in the 
delivery routes here, it is possible 
that the Penticton office staff will 
remain at present strength.
The economy measure, to be in­
troduced before the start of the 
fiscal year in April, will mean that 
only one delivery a day will be 
made in ithe residential areas. Tho 
business sections will not be ef­
fected by the cut.
Benefits at New High 
The report vcveaLs the strong 
position of the Company and 
the continuing expansion of Its 
business and services. Total-Sun 
Life insurance in force now 
amounts to $4,462,000,000, or 
$275 mllllcn (0.6%) more than 
n year ago. Group business now 
in force Is $1,085,000,000, an in­
crease of 1.3.8%: Over $98 million 
of new Group business was writ­
ten in 1950 compared with $62 
millon in 1949. Payments to 
Sun Life policyholders in 1950 
amounted to $121,476,000, a new 
high, bringing to $2,361,860,000 
total benefits paid since the 
Company’s first policy was is­
sued in 1871.
Assets of the Sun Life In- 
crca.scd during 195!) by $70 mil­
lion. and now stand at $1,597,- 
000,000, 73% of which is invest­
ed in government, municipal, 
public utility and industrial 
bonds. Mortgage loans, reflect­
ing the trend in home building, 
showed an Increase of $31 mil­
lion for the year, bringing the 
total to $188 million, or 12% of 
assets. The rate of interest
out that life insurance premi­
ums. while serving lo provide 
protection for individuals and 
families, also add to savings 
which, in turn, benefit the na­
tion as a whole Uirougli invest­
ments for essential purpo.se,s. 
The businc.s3 of life in.surance 
reflects tlic voluntary co-opera­
tion of the millions of men and 
women whose confidence and 
faith it enjoys. In return, the 
companies have establi.shed tra­
ditions of service and Intcgrlli 
which arc outstanding In the 
annals of human endeavour.
Steps Against Infialion
Mr. Bourkc offered five .sug- 
gcstlom as Important counter- 
moves , agaliLst inflation; (1> 
Purchase only what is neces­
sary. (2) Increase productivity 
by greater efficiency and maxi­
mum effort. (3) Finance de­
fence and other neccs.sary na­
tional expenditures on tho pay- 
as-you-go principle. (4), Avoid 
wasteful government expendi­
tures and duplication of service 
(5) Increase personal savings.
A copy of the Sun Life' • 
complete 1950 Annual Report to 
Policyholders, including the Pre­
sident’s review of the year, will 
be sent to each policyholder or 
may be obtained from Tims. 
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!l̂ Tho Now Cosmotio Lin
I
I
Tofli Twin, Kolhtone CreseetiU, layit
Tirraity Hand Cream with 
Chlorophyll, an active 






'Tiffany LiputlekH — Seven 
Now Coloru (Cream Tex- 
t.iiro keeps lips soft as
................  1.25
Keep Fit and 
Prevent Colds
Take IMonainlna Vita­
mins with Eight Vita­




OllloUe Ronkot Razor— 
Five Blades and Ono Piece 




In (li'UgH if it'H lloxiill .., ipH riylil,,,. and tho 
pi’ico 1« I’lKht, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STfWtE LTD.
Opposite the Post Office 











6a Moored Oif 
RotaryPark
The city ptivks boiird cominl.s- 
sioners gave tentative approval to a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce plan 
to moor tlic “Sicamous” on Lake 
Okanagan lictwecn the CPR wharf 
and the Sicamous park fill.
The grouji’.s requc.st was granted 
.subject to (he dejitli of water at 
tliat point and the relative po.sltlon 
of the pliicllnc for the pump that 
will provide the city’s auxiliary 
w.Ttcr .supply being .satisfactory.
'Tlic boat, bought from the CPR 
by the city for one dollar, has been 
the subject of discussion Between 
the Jaycces and the Rotary Club. 
The Jaycces plan to bring down the 
boat from Okanagan Landing if 
the city will grant them the right 
to operate it as a* tourist attrac­
tion..
Arrangements for the mooring of 
the vcs.sel have to be made with the 
Rotary Club, as access to the ship 
would , have to be made available 
through Rotary Park.
Under the Navigable Waters Act 
a plan of the site must be sent 
to Ottiawa for the approval of the 
dominion government.
PENTICTON, B.C., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1961
THE CPR’S TRANSCONTINENTAL iiusse.figer train. Tlie Doininion, sina.sliecl into a 
stalled e.oal lru(d< on a level crossing near Ottawa nuiently, killinn' the enjfinec'r and in- 
,ji|ring: 25 other persons when tin* loeouiotive and several cars were derailed. The truck, 
I)ietured at rijjiht, was thrown agiainsit a switch. The impact switched the train into a 
sidiiijf and, at (JO inih^s an hour, it was unahle to make the turn. The loconiotive, tender, 
hag:j>:ay:e eai; am,! several passenjicr eoaches were derailed.
-v i
A request from the Penticton 
Softball Assoclaition for the use of 
Queen's Park for games and prac­
tices was tabled by the paries board 
at the meeting last Friday. A 
.schedule will be arranged as soon as 
a list of all clubs wishing to use 
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Asked To Support 
Hospital Campaign
The Board of Trade was asked 
to pledge Its support to the cam­
paign for a new hospital here by 
the Penticton Hospital A.ssociation.
. Introduced by president Dr. W. 
Roy Walker at the regular meeting 
of the Board hold in the Canadian 
Legion hall last Thursday night,
J. T. Young, chairman of the hos­
pital board, urged members to “do 
all you can to provide the, new 
Imspital for Penticton.”
“This is one of the largest proj­
ects ever tackled by Penticton,” he 
said, i-cqucsting from each member 
word-of-mouth advertLsing. and perr 
sonal support to “put over” the 
campaign. Mr. Young stated that 
rapid expansion of Penticton and 
district had produced hospital faci­
lities which are entirely inadctiuatc.
‘‘We must have a new hospital 
this year,” he concluded.
Fish And Game 
Council Seeks 
Better Financing
Thfc B.C; Ftsh and Game Council 
lavs a^ the present time a cam­
paign underway with the isuppori 
of all fi.vh and game cltlbs In. tire 
province to .see that the provincial 
government sets up a new, system 
of financing for the game depart­
ment. Meetings and discussions 
with the MLAb throughout the 
province are being carried on with 
a view to having legislation; enact­
ed at thi.s’ session of the Legislature 
earmarking monies derived under 
the Game Act into a special fund 
to enable tlic game department 'to 
carry out a long term f|sh and gome 
conservation program. '
At tile last session of the Legis­
lature, Premier Byron I. Johnson 
'promi.scd that every consideration 
would be given to .setting up a new 
sy.S'tom of game department finan­
cing and the sportsmen of the 
province arc now making evei'y ef­
fort tg sec itiiat the matter ts fili­
al Izcd,
Present indications arci very fav­
orable that such legislation will be 
Introduced at tho session commen­
cing February 20th.
Large Turnout For First 
General Meeting of B. of T. 
Under Dr. W. Roy Walker
Hospitality Depends Upon 
Civic Grants Board Implies
Ii City Council continues its .adamant stand against granting 
oi funds for assistance of the Board of Trade, at least one 
convention slated for Penticton this summer won’t be associated 
with the usual demonstration 6f civic hospitality.
This was intimated at the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trade last Thursday night when It was announced by G. B. Latimer, 
pastmaster for Penticton, that the annual British Columbia 
Postmasters’ Convention will be held here on June 11, 12 and 13.
Mr. Latimer asked for Board of Trade co-operation in trans- 
iJortiiiR delegates to Summerland for an Inspection of the 
experimental farm and also for a donation of copies of "The Story 
of Penticton" published by the board last year.
Ur. W. Roy Walker, president of the Board, replied that without 
funds, the assistance of members would be hampered.
He recalled other occasions on which wives of Board of Trade 
members served tea and refreshments for convention delegate.s. 
And to Mr. Latimer, he said, "Without the funds, we ean't give 
tea or booklets to anyone.”
About 70 members of the Board of Trade gathered 
last Thursday night for their first general meeting of 
1951 to witness the debut of Dr. W. Roy Walker as 
president and lay plans for a more active role in civic' 
affairs.
^ Eager to stimulate Interest in and 
boost the membership of the Board
ll'H the low price — fine tailoring 
make this new line of 




Jaycces To Discuss 
Poll Tax Tonight
Tlic Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will hold Its regular 
meeting tonight in the Legion Hull, 
when four mombors of the Gavel 
Club will difouss tho poll iax.
Two mcmbcr.s will ju’cseitt impar­
tial outlines of provincial and 
municipal Icgtslutlon concerning the 
tax, and a pro and con discussion 
will follow.
New Bakery Plant 
Executive Praises 
City Of Penticton
Welcome to Pcnticton—rand to the 
Board of Trade—^were officials of 
Canadian Bakeries Ltd. when the 
board hold its genei’al meeting last 
Thui-sday night in tlie Canadian Le­
gion hgll.
Asked to explain- the reason 
- Penticton,~w^choB®p «k the; sito 
for the Canadian Bakeries’ new 
plant, manager A. E. Jones 
saved Ids a^wer till the end of 
a brief address. “It’s not a small 
city any longer. It’s a big city-— 
thats' why wc’rc here,” he con­
cluded.
Mr. Jonc.s lauded his plant as 
“the most modern of its kind In 
Canada” and emphasized the fact 
that It employed only three out­
siders.
"We’re putting out the best loaf 
ever produced In the Okanagan 
valley,” he stated, adding that the 
products arc distributed throughout 
the aroa bbunded by Vernon, Oso­
yoos and Princeton.
iSlaling that Ills plant boasts 
a monthly payroll of $50,OOO 
which is spent’almost entirely in 
rcnticton, Mr. Jones asked for 
hi,s company the co-opcratlon of 
the Board of Trade and promised 
in return, tiuit "we'll bo In there 
pu.shlng and pitching.”
Also Introduced lo the meeting 
was David Gray, plant superinten­
dent from Vancouver here to make 
sure that the bread-making opera- 
tloas function smoothly.
"I’m a production man,” he begun, 
‘You don't expect speeches from a 
production man . . . and you won't 
got one from mo.”
"This Is my first time hero 
Mr. Gray continued. "I think it’s 
•go-ahead' city expressing the 
hope and optimism of its citizens 
And it's bccii a pleasure to woi'k 
with them,"
dm ^due to .
SAVE ON HIGH QUALITY WATCHES
Radio Inspector 






TRADE - IN SALE
Ends February 28lh
(let the Hpeelal trade-in allowance on all the 
famous makes of nationally advertised 
watelies. From ...................................... fl*L’75
Gruen, Elgin, Omega, Rolex 
Terms From ^26 pW week
Credit la Part Of Our Service
^ JEWELLERS
j(l I* I
Ttunponirlly thwarted are Inves- 
tlgiilions to discover tho cause or 
(uiuses of Intorrcronoo ■ witli radio 
progrnins oinamitlng from station 
OKOV In Kelowna.
Reporting to the gciiural ineutlng 
ol' llio Pcntlctoii Board of Trade 
held Iiust Thursday in the OanadJan 
Legion hall, local radio export Ollfl' 
GroyeU told rnombors that ho had 
phoned authorltlps in Vanpduvoi’ 
throe woeloi ago asking for a radio 
inspector to' Investigate the dis­
turbance In the Okanagan Valley.
"I was told then that tho in­
spector stationed In ICelowna wiuf 
too busy to got. down this way," 
said Mr. arcyoll. "I don't know wh.V 
ho sliould bo so busy—lie liasn't 
such a large aroa to cover,” 
Investigations began early last 
inontli when J. D. MoMynn com­
plained libout tho .Intorferonco at 
tlio aiinual mooting ol' tho local 
Boai’d of Trade,
It was suggested then that "hams" 
—amateur radio operators—or tho 
OPR tugboat, SB Naramata, could 
bo I'osiionslblo for tho Intorferonco, 
Said Mr. GroyeU: "It could also 
be a heating pad . . . biit tho thing 
is, how can wo find It?”
of Trade, membens sat through a 
lengthy session of committee re­
ports, correspondence and new busi­
ness designed, as J. Lawrence 
worded it, to “make the Board of 
Trade the mouthpiece of the city.” 
'Said Dr, Walker: “There will 
bo no member of Uiis Board of 
Trade who won’t be working this 
year.”
The highlight of the meeting 
came when A. Marlowe, chairman 
of the highway - committee' an 
Hounced-the-oiitoome{bf*tHe Monday 
meeting with Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works, who as­
serted that a provincial highway 
would be constructed through Pen­
ticton.
ACCEPT HIGHWAY PLii^S 
The board registered no disapproval 
though it had originally advocated 
a by-pass.
Secretary Mrs. Hettie Kingsley 
reported that the board still sup­
ports the by-pass route but recog­
nized that it cannot be realized now 
because of physical obstructions.
“The Board of Trade is not 
reversing its decision on the by­
pass,” said Dr. Walker, adding 
tliat it is a "thing of the future.” 
Members learned later from Mau­
rice Finnerty, MLA for Similkameen, 
that "it will be a year or two 
before the government knows 
whether it. Ls feasible to build a 
bridge over tho Okanagan lake.”
Hl.s statement came in reply to a 
query by E. Badcock, who a-sketl 
why, in a lime of national emer­
gency when the government should 
be striving to save war materials, 
the road wa.s not completed on the 
cast side of the lake without using 
.steel for a .liO,000,000 bridge. 
ITNNEIITV FAVORS BRIDGE 
"I supj)o.se this is one of tlic 
occupational hazurd.s in attending 
a Board of Trade meeting," Mr. 
Finnerty laughed.
Ho explained that ultimate cost 
to taxpayers by building tlie pro- 
pased bridge would .be lc.s.s than 
tho casts incurred in maintenance 
of road.s on both slde.s of tho lake 
and tlu! l'orrlc.s, "But,” he added, 
"tho bridge might not bo built be­
cause of enginooring problcin.s. Tlie 
govorninpnt Is planning to ublain 
a OP,R barge lo inalco a study of 
the host sites,"
"Tlie gqveriimeiil Ls werrleil 
alMMit bridges," said Mr.' Fliiner- 
ty. "Iireaiise they require a oapl- 
tiil eiillay from goitoral revenue.
It pliiiiN to set up a kind of 
'bridge iiiitlMMity” which would 
give cleelslons for In'Idgn-lMiild- 
ing based on the anticipated 
revenue of the projeet." 
Coiisldorablu discviH,slon was ' de­
voted ' to pliuiH for a "telephone 
crow"., which was, jirqiioscd by Dr. 
'Walker to phono members two days 
before each general mooting and 
uscortaln the potential turn-out. 
A. F, 'Oumming added,a proviso-that 
"any member .who .saU) '.ves' and 
then hilled to filiow up^be ol)i|gatod 
to pay for his moaJ," ■
Ills fellows weren't exiietly in 
favor of this siiggestioji. The,v 
siipporlod a niotkiii 'Ui form the 
lulephoiin crow . . . Iiiit vetoed 
the penalty fiuitor.
"I'll oxorolso my jirorogiiLlve es 
e doctor now," said Dr, Walker, 
"and appoint ns chairman of tills 
crow my colleague. Bob Pollock,’' 
Mr. Pollock smilingly aocoptod, 
BFREAD WORD OF BOARD 
Dr. Walker urged every member 
to "sproad the gospel" for tho 
Board of Trade throughout the city 
and then called on former nocro 
(Continued on Pago 4)
Dual Letter Rates 
Protested By Board
Letters of protest against, tiic 
existence of two postal rates 
in Penticton: and district liave 
been sent to postal autlioritie.s 
and O. L. Jones, MP for Ya^e.
Mrs. Hettie Kingsely, secre- 
lary of the Board of Trade, 
announced at the board’s regu­
lar meeting last Thursday, that 
she had communicated with 
federal leaders, askhig for elim­
ination of the dual rates formu­
lated when a large .sector oi 
rural area was considered to 
be inside city limits, necessitat­
ing the u.se^;Of threcrceiit and 
fdur-cent‘:stamp5,' arid cdirtplaih- 
ing. against a local “no-man’s 
land” in which there Ls virtu­
ally no ^ delivery.
Resident Seeks 
Curbs On Winnipeg
Referred to the engineering de- 
irartment for information at coun­
cil meeting last week was a re- 
((uest l)y T. M. Syer for an estimate 
of cost under a local improvemeixt 
basts for a cement curb on Winni­
peg street from Eckhardt avenue to 
Victoria drive on the East side.
Mr. Syer also asked for installa­
tion of a storm sewer in the alley 
between Main stx-eet and Martin 
street fiom Wade avenue to West­
minister avenue. Tlrls will be ad- 
verttsed under the local improve­
ments by-law.
Mr. Syer i.s prepared to get sign- 
alurc.s for the curb petition if coun­
cil is prepared to go ahead.
Alderman J. G. HaiTls comment­
ed. “I would be pleased to start a 
program of putting in curbs in re­
sidential areas.”
Newly Installedl Fire 
Hydrants Set Too Low
New fire hydrants in.stalled on 
Lakeshore drive, Martiir street, and 
Main street are too low, P’ire Chief 
H. M. Foreman reported to City 
Council, Monday. The four inch 
port is at ground level and could 
not be used without digging a 
trench.
“This w'oula of course l)c inipo.s- 
sible when the grouird is frozen," tire 
chief commented in his written re­
port.
Tho matter was referred, without 
discussion, to the domestic water de­
partment with power to act.
Penticton Biding Club will be al­
lowed the use of tire Queen’s Park 
for Tuesday evening practice, in an 









, ■ 250 WINNIPEG ST.: ’ . '■
NIGHT Phone 369R1 Walter McCarthy
^%lllb
Ych, dumb as a fox when you bring your prescriptions to the Neve-Newton 
Pharmacy to be filled . . . here you are sure that the finest and freshest of 
materials will go into the compounding of tho prescription handed to you 
by your doctor . . . here you benefit by the skill and experience of three 
registered pharmacists that are ready to give your prescription their closest 
attention. When you bring yonr prescriptions to Neve-Newton’s, as so many 
Penticton and district folks do, then you’re SMART . . . smart as a fox!
190,000
a,dd up to a lot of Satisfied
Wlieii Grandad took bis I'irat proscrip­
tion to Novc-Nowton’s 22 years ago, 
lie was pinnooring in wbal. has dovel- 
oped into ono of tlio largest, inost 
trusted drug binjinossos in Pentioton. 
Through tho yours Novo Newton's un­
wavering dodicittion to high prin- 
oiploH of Pharmacy has made it an in­
stitution witli tho confidcnoo of an 
ovor-growing following.
Wo know that ttiis phonoinonal simi.css 
whioh has rosnltod in our achieving 
tho record total of 100,000 prosoiip- 
tions (not counting repeats) has boon 
largely duo to tho care and aocuraciy 
with whioh each proaori'ption ia coin- 
poundod, Pharmacy has always boon 
first at Novo-Ncwton's, n,ml it always 
will bo as this groat totii) of now pre- 
lioriptiona grows ovory (lay of tho 
yours that follow.
Sickroom Supplies
.\ (•niiipli'h’ stuck uf cvci'.vlliiiig' need. (,!iialil,j’ ilcniH al I'uir jii'it.'e.s
Wafei' lUdll’ei'i, lied INiiih, I'hiemu Hugs, akso Hurgioid HiipplirH, TriiHses, U(»IIh, 
(.•to,
Neve^Newton Pharmacy
'Tour Friendly Drug Store" Phone 59
~iiESGRIPTi0N, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY GALLS
FRANK MIGGINB, Phono 1048R - KEN HBNDKRBON, Phono B12Y1
L. V. NEWTON, Phono 482
NAMES 39 SmEETS
The Streets Naming by-law, nam- 
iiig 39 city streets, was given j 1.3 
initial reading in City Council ou 
Monday. '
- t’i ,1 - , , I ", t- < < r r ' . Z > i 1, . , V , J , i ' r , W 1 , i i. , ^ U• 1 '> « . , , 1 ' ^
- J , . ' ‘ ‘ . 1 ' ' • ^ ' '_______J__________  ■ '
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GENERAL^ELECTRIC 
WALL HEATING!





Only 4 Inches in diameter, in standard lengths, the Alr-wall 
Ducts come from factory to builder ready to assemble and 
InsitaU.' .
Tip REGISTER.. .
By G-E research and engineering, the Air-wall Regis- 
!tef is designed to direct the air from the ducts over
the cold outside walls 
efficiently.
of roon^ sileirtly
fIrE WARM A|R FURNACES 
Eljhier, or oil — standard, 
economical G-B heating units 
enound which the new Alr-wall 
eystem was designed. These 
units are famous for dependa­
bility and for delivering cleaned 
W^Tpi air that is circulated, fil­
tered and humidified.






Greater freedom of fur­
niture placement
Quiet operation




145 Winnipeg St. Penticton Phone 356
By-laws, as presently proposed by 
the pentioton Hospital Association, 
will be held in abeyance until a set 
of model by-iavvs, drawn up by the' 
provincial government, has been 
studied.
A resolution to this effect was 
passed at the annual meeting of the 
association on Tuesday.
The model laws haye been drawn 
up in an effort to standardize hos­
pital operation in this province.
J. T. Young, chairman of the 
hospital board, explained, in answer 
to a question by Alderman E. A. 
Tltchmarsh, that the by-laws pwr 
posed by the provincial government 
are in the nature of a "very firm 
request".
“When the copy of the by-laws 
is received it will be thoroughly 
examined and adjusted to apply to 
Penticton," Mr. Young said.
New Hospital Is Major Topic
At Hospital Association Meetins
Penticton’s proposed new .|1,150,0.0,0 hospital, near­
ing reality after six years of planning, was the top .sub­
ject in the report of J. T. Youpg, chajrniap of the hospi­
tal board which was presented at the annual meeting of 




The Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister 
of lands and forests confirmed that 
work will start almost Immediately 
on construction of a 10-mile road 
into the. site of the $500,000,000 
aluminum development in northeim 
British Golumbia.
The\ 10-mile road from tidewa­
ter to the .powerhouse site on the 
Kemano Rlvei’ is another stage to­
ward establishment of the plant. 
Several hundred men will be en­
gaged In the work.-
Mayor W. A. Rathbun joined 
with Mr. Young in urging eupporti 
for the $383,333 hospitial money by­
law which will be presented to ithe 
ratepayers for approval within a 
few weeks.
Called upon by Mr. Young, May­
or Rathbun explained that the hos­
pital could not be built for the 
amount proposed last year. “The 
plan had to be carried over until 
there was sufficient money.
“Penticton cannot exist unless we 
expand. If we want additional peo­
ple here we must have industry and 
service.? for the woikers". The hos­
pital i.s one service. It will be a 
good de’al for the city. It will help 
u.s to develop and it will help us 
to survive. We must do oiie if we 
want to do the other.”
To keep the bottom of an Iron 
slick, run it over waxed paper while 
the Iron is hot.
MANY REPORTS 
The many reports presented gave 
a comprehensive picture of hos­
pital activities during the past 
year. Financially,the hospital made 
ends meet. More patient days, 
were - recorded: in 1950 than
'mmmm
Cuitom Doluxa 4-Door A-Paotonoor 
Tourbock Stdan
Ycb, Buick days are here again! And lliis is your 
invitation to sco for yonrseU all ihc wonderful 
improvements that have come to Buiek since it 
, was available in Canada.
World”. . . new in structure, new in power, new 
in dimensions, new in thrift.,
See tho gay and spritely Custom . . . whicli can
accurately bo titled ”The Newest Car In Thoj
See the lordly Roadinaster... exuberant with power 
and action ... with interior richness tliat sets new 
standards of elegance in motor cars ... luxurious 
in every detail, spacious in every dimension!,
Ix^arn about all the inagninccnt engineering fea­
tures hidden under Biiink's rich fashion styling.,, 
Dynallow, the completely automatic dream-drive 
flashing Fireball Power from new, higher 
comproBsipn, vaivc-in-hcad engines ... tho Push- 
Bar Forefront... rugged Torque-Tnho Drive .,, 
famous 4.Whccl Coil Springing ... all-weather 
comfort from Dual ycntilation ... large, safe 
Self-Energizing Brakes! So mueJt is now, so 
much is dcairahlo ... so much is thrilling! 







496 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
SEE THE NEW BUICKS A T Y OIJ R D E A L E R ’ S TODAY
J. R. “Rub*” Hownra -- R. V. “Jaiik” WWte
i!
in i^Jiy previous year. This fact 
was stre^e4 Ih report of E. 
p, Macdonejld, hospital administra- 
itor, as exemplifying the need for 
a pew hospital for "our growing 
city.”
George Lap^ and F. G. Pye 
were elected to the two vacan­
cies fm the board .oreavted by 
the retiretnept of Walter Tay- 
.ler epd h. B. Jacksop, whose 
terms pf office had expired.
UONG HISTORY,
Mr. Young, in his report review­
ed the years of effort towards se­
curing a new hospital for Pentic­
ton.
“For approximately six years the 
subject of a new hospital has been 
foremost in the minds of our citi­
zens and especially within the 
minds of your board members," Mr. 
Young said.
. “Miiph credit is due to former 
memi»rs of .the, board,’.' he continu­
ed; "who ^d most of the spade 
work-: In starting ■ our construction 
program. .1 am pleased to report 
that we have, at long last, receiv­
ed final approval of oiir plans from 
the pnrovlncial governni^t and- have 
successfully approached our City 
council for the placing of a money 
by-law.. We were sorely tempted to 
proce^ with a money by-law last 
December but since today’s costs 
are not stable we feel that the fut­
ure will uphold our decision not 
[to ask for a money by-law that 
would prove inadequate to do the 
job.
“The primary thing that you, as 
ratepayers, are interested in is 
how . much is U going to cost you 
4p. build a hospital? Briefly, one 
third of the total cost of construc­
tion- mmt be con-bributed by the 
community; one-third is contrib­
uted by the provincial government 
jond -$1,000 per bed is contributed 
the .Federal Government. The 
difference is ma4e available by the 
provincial government in 'the form 
of a repayable advance. In other 
words, the- government not only 
makes a grant of one-third the 
total- cost, buit in addition supplies 
the balance .pf Jbhe funds ;required. 
OUTSJIPJB T.AXATLON 
"In connection With this, I would 
like to mention ■ outside, taxation. 
Witihouit qu^fication, for- any of 
us j-atepayers to pay 'taxes for a 
public' building that will be used 
•by pwple butslde our municipal 
boundaries, -who do not contribute 
.mi^t’ be considered -an injustice. 
But. there are many quahflcaitions 
which'mo^ of us are proiie to for 
set. ■
.yALjUAW-E ASSET ■
‘Tf is generally conceded in most 
.countries that hospital facilities are 
mu*® itiu people who live
in the immediate area of the hos­
pital .than- to .those , some distance
iaway-'.:
Apart from hospital care and out 
patient service there .are many .other 
adVaaitagea to the, .community with 
.th®''hbspi'tal In l'ts midst. There 
ave 'Ithie . many and varied business 
enterprise. th-at are. given business 
by. tihe hospital as well as employ­
ment given to residents of the com- 
inuhJity. -in addition, the majority 
.of: people llvlug in the outlying 
areas have to pay considerable more 
for tranisportation..
’‘Can fthare be any doubt that the 
.community in-Which toe hospital
compensate for "the lack o'f direct 
contribution to ho-spRal construc­
tion costs from outside districts? In 
any case, the repayable advance 
made by the Government plus the 
initial grant, which represen'ts more 
than 50 percent of the total cos't 
of conytruction, is considered as the 
Government’s contribution in re- 
specit-of unorganized -areas.
“In actual figures the eytimated 
cost of our new -hospital is $1,150,- 
000.00 to which the city contributes 
$383,333.00, the federal government 
$119,000.00 and the provincial gov­
ernment $647,667.00.
MANY EXTRAS '
“Let me remind you that the fig­
ure.?, just given, are for construc­
tion costs which Include built-in 
equipment. Furnishings and mov­
able equipment will be extra and 
that money will have to be rai.sed 
locally. We would like to improve 
and extend our services but that 
will depend entirely on how much 
money we will have to .spend. The 
provincial government will also as­
sist u.s by donating one-third'.to . 
amount raised locally for the tobr- 
chase of neces.'.iary furnishlng.s and 
equipment.
HEALTH CENTRE 
“Your board has great hopes for 
Penticton as a future health cen­
tre. Our climate is suited to many 
chronic conditions and with a .diag- 
no.stic centre built around om* new 
hospital we feel that the residents 
of our district will not be -i-equired 
to go to the larger centres for spe­
cialist treatment. Our medical 
staff is very competent and they 
are endeavoring to interest .special­
ists in the South Okanagan. It Is 
our problem, yours as well as mine, 
to make available 'the necessary 
equipment and sei-vices- required by 
diagnostic medical practice."
Mr., Young expressed -his appre­
ciation of the donations made to 
the hospital by the -women’s auxili­
aries and other organizations-. “I 
would also like to thank city coun­
cil, which has waited upon the board 
many times d'uring the past year, 
for its co-operation,” he concluded.
Need For Larger Hospital 
Is Emphasized In 
Report Of Administrator
Need for larger quarters was;K-
standB advonitages sufficient to
shown in the annual report .of E.
F. Macdonald, hospital administrat­
or, which disclosed an increase of 
854 patient days over 1949, as well 
as an increase in the average stay 
in hospital. “We can expect an in­
crease in the number of patient 
days with the advent of prepaid 
hospitalization but I feel, that our 
increase is due largely to our grow­
ing city,” he said. •
INCREASED IN RATE 
During the year we had a 17c. in­
crease in our per diem: rate. Our 
rate of $8.25 included 27c. per day 
as an allowance for depreciation-on 
buildings and equipment: The gov 
ernment decided that the deprecia­
tion allowance would be disepntinu 
ed and in its place 10c. per day 
would be allowed for the purchase of 
new equipment. That vyould have 
reduced our rate by 17c. per day and 
since our rate was' rSt toariged to 
$8,08, we: have realized 
of 17c. This adjustnierif wai made 
retroactive to January 1, 1950.
“Our accounting procedures were 
materially changed during the year 
in order to conform with BOHIS 
standards. An accrual system was 
inaugurated in order to allow pro­
perly for a more equitable distribii 
tion in the monthly charge off in 
our supply accounts.
“You will note that the, statement 
for this year shows pur inventory to 
be $16,610.00,- whereas for the past 
3 years the figure shown was $2^ 
661.00. In making the adjustment 
to have our Iwok entry agree -yvith 
our physical Inventory, we had to 
make reductions in the expense 
charged off in our supply accopnts 
for the current year. It mqst be 
remembered that a percentage of 
this reduction In, expense is applic­
able to 1948 and 1949 and not all 
to show against reduced operating 
costs for 1950.
“We are nojv maintaining a per­
petual inventory in our drug and 
Btedle,supplies and this will be cx-
n
tended to cover all .departments in 
our new hospital. ..
TO COLLECT ACCOUNTS 
“A vigorous collection campaign 
will ba required in the coming year 
on patients accounts receivable, ac­
cording to the report which states, 
“This will enable us to reduce our 
bank overdraft and to increase our 
working capital.”
“Major items of equipment 
purchased dui-ing the year in­
clude a' new operating room 
light, microscope, dining room 
tables' and chairs, washing ma­
chine, office fqfniture, suction 
pumps and new mattresses.”
The administrator expressed ap­
preciation for -, th'e work done J?y 
the hospital staffs and he congratii- 
lated .the medical staff, under the 
direction of Dr. H. Emanuele, on 
helping- to raise, the standard of 
care."‘‘There T^ere many times when 
we found it difficult to find enough 
beds to go round or to allocate im­
partially those that were avmlable. 
For their forbearance in these cru­
cial times we are extremely grate­
ful.”
AUXILIARIES PRAISED 
Auxiliaries come in for their share 
of praise. “I believe that fqr every 
hqspital climbing the ladder of suc­
cess there must be a women’s aux­
iliary pushing it," Mr. Ma'ceionaid 
said., ,'-vv
Stressing the Importance o'fi; aux­
iliaries, Mr. Macdonald ^explained 
that “many people will not come to 
the hospital to find out wli^’ per­
sons cannot be admitted but they 
will criticise the hospital administ­
ration for not permitting It. . We 
need the ^support of an informed 
public and the auxiliaries can as­
sist us by answering these often un- , 
Just criticisms.”
Mr. Macdonald concluded his re­
port with thanks to the chalrmajn 
and members of tho board for thCjlr 
support.
'Urgent iicedr for greater hospital 
apcomodOtloh was expressed In the 
toppi't of Miss ,M. E. 'Walker, hospit 
al I nursing; dltoctor, which was sub­
mitted I'at the annual meeting of 
the Pentioton Hospital Assoclatloh 
on Tuesday In the Anglican Hall,
^(tlas WaUcor told of an average 
waiting list of 05 patients and an 
increase of 854 in tho number of 
patient days over 1949. "Although 
there were less admissions Inst year 
wo povfowned ajiO operations and 
gave moro Borvlces" she said.
The total of .421 blrtliH repre­
sented on Increase of 30 over 
Uie 1040 total. "We In the lios- 
pUal are proud to report that 
Inolnded In tliat number Is one 
tWiO Roviid, thtrtoen ounee baby, 
wHiqito life we saved" the director 
•atotod.
Ttotols for 1050 showed 327 less 
dlBchw^ than 1040 but on nvor- 
ogo, tyro more patients per day.
Tlwre wtfH an Increase of short 
Stay patlcnto by 135 but the number 
,of .apt patients was decreased from 
17,51 to 1,350.
Rpealiliig for the 31 mimes 
fhij^ysd; >yallTcr thojiiked 
the .daotom for tlieir help In dlf- 
tioffft .ihlieo ahd for Uie leetures 
wWoJiii they gaye to tlm nursce. 
1^10 firs pjecgutlon plans worked 
out, lor tho hoopital by tho Fire 
Ohiaf H- .M- Foreman and his nsslstr 
ant 'Wplly Mattock were appreciated, 
.accord,ing tp Miss WuH'cr, who told 
her audience that an, evacuation 
plan had been worked out although 
it had mvor been put to tho tost.
Mlp Waihor concluded hor re­
port with thanks to tho ladles' av^- 
illarlcs for tljolr donations of fruit 
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DIMENSION - TIMBERS - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR PINI8HES - PLYWOODS 
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A few drops of lemon juice add- • cream which usually will net whip, 
ed to cream before whipping pro- this “tip” is a real problem-solver 
duces stiff fluffy peaks. For fresh [■for you. . ,
... in crisp, tbih Wafers. If you are 
dieting, eat Whole 'wbekt in this' 
delicious form
P£EK FRBAN'S VITA-WEAT 
WHOLE WHEAT CRISPBREAO 




GbtmdiHolds Second Aoiiual llieet
Mr. Peek iMr, frtan
551
Workers of the Okanagan ValleyV 
were commended by the Hon. J.. H. 
Cates, provincial ttiinister of labor, 
for. their willingness to examine 
mutual problems of labor and in­
dustry across the table.
Speaking at the annual banquet 
of the Okanagan District Tmdes and 
Labor Council, held at Kelowna, 
Saturday, Mr. Cates spoke highly 
of labor leadership in the valley.
He warned, however, against trade 
unions asking for too . much govern­
ment legislation.
“Eventually this leads to the oth­
er fellow clamoring for counter-leg­
islation. Soon you become so tied 
up in laws that freedom is gone.”
The Minister vigorously defended 
the Labor Relations Board con­
tending that there had been no un-
necessary delays during the time the 
board was without a chairman.
Propaganda, in the opinipn of 
Mr. Cates,' is one of the great evils 
loose in the world today. It poisons 
relations between nations and be­
tween man and man. “There Is no 
substitute for sitting down around 
a table to discuss mutual problems," 
he declared.
Other speakei's were Mayor W. B., 
Hughes-Games of Kelowna, W. A. 
C. Bennett, (MLA South Okanagan) 
Maurice P. Finnerty, (MLA Similka­
meen) George Wilkinson, of the 
Labor Relations Board and D’Arcy 
Baldwin, chairman of the Labor Re­
lations Board.
During the course of the evening, 
A. T. Kobayashi, former secretary 
of the Federation of Fi’uit and Ve­
getable Workers’ Unions (TLC) was 
presented with a sum of money in 
appreciation for past services.
Delegates at Sunday’s session, un- 
an;mou.sly approved a resolution 
calling for the government to in­
stitute the ethics of the trade union 
movement in school curricula, and 
also opp6.sing some of the provisions 
of the Industrial Conciliation Act.
W. H. Sands, of Kelowna, was re­
elected president of the council, 
vice-president is William H. Fleck, 
Kelowna. Cecil Dodds was elected 
recording secretary: Mrs. M. M. At­
wood, Vernon, secretary-treasurer; 
J. W. Riley, chairman, Penticton 
standing committee: W.'F. Mohoney, 
chairman Kelowna standing com­
mittee, and J. M. Haner, chairman 
Vernon standing committee.
It takes a heap of planning to make 
a house a home and weVe willing 
and ready to help you. Now is the 
time to talk over your plans with 
us and to start building. Come in 
today. We^re ready to assist you 
every step of'the way to building 
your own-home.
A WOMAN, identified as Eta Hoffman, weeps in U.S. Attorney’s office in Brooklyn, re­
cently, as U.S. Attorney Frank J. Parker (left) and Georfje W. Pei-c.v, jr., assiistant U;S. 
attorney, examine slihes and 5jil,()()(),()0() wortli of diamonds she is cdiarg'cd .with tryinji; 
to smu^f^il.e-into the country. She was arrested as slie left plane at IdleWild Airport af­
ter-arriying from-Holland. Officials said duimoiids were iound in liollowed-out shoe 
platforms. .Leiser Weitman, (inset), of Brooklyn, N.T., has booked on a .similar
charge (if smugglin*r $280,000 worth of diamonds in hol!owed-out heels of hisslioesafter 
arrival b.v plane from Brussels.
Funeral Services 
For C, J. Rippin 
Of Summerland
Funeral services were held in St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church,. Sum­
merland, Wednesday, for Cecil John 
Rippin, aged 78, who died Tuesday 
in the Summerland hospital.
A native of England, Mr. Rippin 
lived in Summerland for the past 30 
years. He came to Canada in 1905.
Predeceased by his wife, Mr. Rip- 
pin is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. P. G. Dodwell of Summerland, 
two sons, Maurice of Penticton and 
Edward pf Vernon, and seven grand­
children.
The Rev. Canon P. V. Harrison of­
ficiated at the services and inter­
ment ^as made in the Anglican 
Cemetery, West Summerland. Sum­
merland, Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.
WHAT IS(SA€A-PELO? -
Siit'a-Pelo-lH lh>^vmb.‘»t^rema^'k‘able snien-' 
lil'i<V .(IlKcovery or the ase,, which will permanently Rill .the '.roots .ot all su- perfliiiiim. hair. Sai‘a-i'’elo. Bontalna no ilruK or chemical, and can be applied easily In the privacy of your own home or in
. Lor-Beer Laboratories
(170 Oranville St., V'ancouver, B.C.
............. .3-8
"Penicillin Cows"
Can Spoil Cheese ,
A cow, which has been given pen-^ 
icillin for lidder inflammation dis­
charges so much of ' the drug and 
other anibiotics in her milk that: 
jt'he production of cheese is, made 
unpp'ssible, or very difficult, reports 
Professor Nils Legerlof, of Stock­
holm’s Veterinary High Sohool. An 
agreement has now .been reached 
between' the Veterinary Board and 
the Swedish Dairyman’s Society 'to 
work ■out :a satisfactory solution 
to the problem.. ..
Penicillin, which is a valuable 
means of. curing certain types of 
udder inflammation, has a very per­
nicious effect on the quality of ithe 
.milk. Even in highly-diluted form, 
the penicillin . kills the milk bac­
teria, '\frhich are essential for the 
production of cheese. If two co\vs' 
are treated with penicillin and pro­
duce together lb litres of milk, ithis 
mjlk Can contain so much penicil 
lin that, even..when..mixed with 2,-' 
bob iiti-es.. of pra(cillin7_free rmilk-, it' 
can affect the •cheese-making. In 
future, Swedish veterinaries will 
only issue penicillin in exceptional 
cases, arid milk suppliers will be 
obliged to riotify trie dairies of any 
cows which have been treated with 
penicillin.
With soaring ipriceB and cpbts of living incroasing daily, United Purity Store dealers everywhere are 
striving, within their means, to make your food dollar buy more and go farther. They realise the 
housewife’s difficult chore, and are making every effort to assist her in her shopping by keeping
food prices low. Compare this list of buys and see the difference 
Purity Stores!
















1*............... 2 for 33c
Rolled Oats 1^^
QUAKER
5 lb. bag 49c
Burns Sproadcasy
















M & H GROCERY
OaaynoH 4 lb. Tin 1.25
CAWSTON GENERAL STORE
jDawrttoii, ILO. *--’Phono ’4M
WESTMINSTER GROCERY 
HOOPERS GROCERY
378 Main StroBt Phono «f>
WESTVIEW MARKET





20 oz. Tin 39c 1 lb. Tin 49c 1 lb. Bag 95c







Don’t take the Red Cross for^'" 
granted.
Such is the urgent plea of J. J. 
Van Winkelaar, chairman of -Pen­
ticton’s forthcoming Red Cross cam­
paign for funds.................
“We’re all inclined to take the 
work of this, wonderful organization 
for granted,” he told the Rotary 
Club at its Monday luncheon in the 
IhcolaiHotel. ,
*‘But its .many efforts are de­
pendent on yonr-, continuingr sup­
port,” he pointed, out.
Penticton has recorded “a story 
of failure” in the last two years. In 
both the; 1949 and 1950 fund-raising 
campaigris, this community failed to 
meet its objective, established in 
conformity with national averages.
;; Mi:( ybp) gayp^it as (liis
'opiniori that' this was largely be­
cause of a lack of sufficient can 
vassers.
He therefore urged Rotarians to 
join with others in willingly should­
ering a. part of the burden.
“At times, of disaster we all feel 
we’d like to lend a helping hand 
Through participation in this, our 
society, we all, can actually be on 
the scene of .'the disaster. We all, in 
Penticton, can-do-our share.” 
APPEALS TO KIWANIS 
Appealing to the Kiwanis Club 
on Tuesday,- Mr. Van Winkelaar 
said: “I am here to tell you a 
story of failure. In the past two 
years Penticton has failed to meet 
its objectives in the fund campaigns 
by 20 percent.”
He reminded Kiwanians of the 
fine work done by the society in 
providing blood for the hospitals 
and in organizing a disaster ser­
vice, “but it Is so often taken for 
granted that the,service has ade­
quate funds, and' helpers. This is 
not the case." '
Speaking of Penticton’s failure to 
meet its quotas, Mr. Van Wlnkel- 
aaii^sald, “last year the Red Cro.ss 
expected to collect $7,000 from this 
city but only $6,600 was realized.
"This amounted to 80 percent of 
what we needed” the speaker stated. 
“Measured by •Penticton's con­
tribution, the Ked Cro.ss is only 
capable of 80 .percent efficiency. 
This'means that hospitals could 
only operate for ten and a half 
months in tho year. It means , 
Unit every time anyone wanted 
a pint of blood, only four-fifUis 
would bo avuJIuhIc. It means 
Unit the Hoolety ooiitd only save 
four out of five victims. Tlieso, 
gentlemen, are life and death 
differences.
"Tho Rod Cross must bo prepared 
to work on its war time scale If 
tho war In Korea should spread," 
Mr. Van Winkelaar warned,
"The cause of tho rccont failures 
is to bo found in the small number 
of canvassers, There aro 3,200 homes 
'to bo canvassed In this city. This 
year we'hope to put on a whirlwind 
'drive which will bo completed within 
two days. ^
“Wo have called upon all organiz­
ations for help and hopo that Kl- 
'wanls will bo able to supply ten can- 
'vassors. Wo will Oak for ton and 
•hope to get 12."
Mr. Van Winkelaar concluded his 
iaddress with an appeal to individual 
! members of tho club to give nil pos­
sible support to tho Rod OroKSS In 
stho coming year.
History 01 InsuTance ; 
Depicted In Film
I..
Man’s fight for ■ security through | 
the years was the subject of a film [ 
shown to Kiwanians last Tuesday, ii;
Dealing with the birth and dc- j' 
velopment of insurance companies, | 
the film depicted scenes from hist- [ 
ory which described the start of ^ 
cargo insurance* taken out by .sea- ( 
faring men, and showed the Guild- 
hall, London, where craftsmen gath- 
ered and founded their sodiety to 
provide for their sick fellow mem- >• 
bei's and, to also provide for their j.' 
widows in case of death.
According to the film the oldest 
insurance company in • America' was ? 
founded in Philadephlai by clergy- i 
men in order to provide support for s 
members of the clergy who were in | 
difficult financial circumstarices. jj 
The company, which was granted a | 
charter two years after its inception, ‘ 
is still in operation today. i
In the early days of insurance, 
premiums were established by bar- ! 
gaining and it was riot until the I 
laws of probability were developed j; 
that insurance was considered a safe ; 
commercial venture. i
These laws, the film C'Xplained,' 
were compiled after study of thous- [j 
ands of cases and the principal of; 
the level premium was brought into) 
use. i
Dlagramatically it was shown that - 
77 percent of the insurance pre-. 
mium dollar is paid by the policy [ 
holder, the rest is interest from' 
company funds. *
Benefits account for 42 percent of ' 
the money paid out by the com­
panies -and IS percent is dperatihg 
expenses.
The remainder is put into re­
serve for investments'in-government 
bonds, railways, public utilities and 
other ventures.
The film concluded. With a few 
examples of the type of insurance 
which may be taken out in addi­
tion to life insurance. . ........
Kelowna Ratepayers 
Invited To Sit in 
At Council Meetings
KELOWNA —Kelowna, Ratepayers 
Association will be invited to send 
a representative to sit in at meetings 
of the city council, and in turn, 
city fathers would be willing to send 
one or two aldermen to ratepayers’ 
gatherings providing meetings are
not held the same night as council.
■■
’This suggestion was made ‘last 
week after council received - a 
letter from the 'ratepayers’ group', 
which outlined four requests.; 
The first one dealt with the amend-'; 
ment to the city by-rlaw making it^' 
compulsory for . chicken houses to 
be - at- least 75 feet away, from i^^a: 
building. The ratepayers’ associa­
tion asked that regulations pei*mit 
chickens' to be kept-50 feet from 
a building.
“The chicken by-law was not 
passed without careful considera­
tion,” acting mayor J. J. Ladd de­
clared. , “The ratepayers or any 
other group had plenty of time to 
protest. 1 After hearing several rep­
resentations, the by-law was'modi­
fied considerably.”
When acting mayor Ladd asked 
council If it wanted to amend the 
by-law, Alderman R. F. L. Keller 
cast the only dissenting vote.
Mrs. Basil Bathbone 
Oomparas Blue BonUet 
—Always Puts It Gn!
Here’s a hint from Mre. Basil Rathlwne.., 
Compare Bi.ue Bonne'ci Margarine 
with any spread at ^ny priec; Like the 
■famous actor's wife, you’ll love BnuR 
Bonnet’s fresh sweet flavor! .^RiOh 
nutritionl Real economy 1 BttJE Bonnet 
is fine quality all-vegetable margarine. 
Use Blue Bonnet in cooking, on 
vegetables, as a delicious spread. Buy 
Blue Bonnet, and get “aJl thr^” — 
Flavor! Nutrition! Econom^e-el 
Blue Bonnet margarine is sold in two
aes — regular economy package with >r wafer and also in the famousYELLQW-CJuiu bag for fast, easy color.. BT-8
Tlio world’s most Imitated 
Gloanor
largo or ismall homo models, 
also commorcinl nizc. 





ExcIuhIvo Soililicrh Interior 
Eleotroliix Dealer 
























Phone 119 or 899 133 Winnipeg Street
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Belter Values Than Ever Before. 
As prices rise your dollar buys less. 
At these REDUBED prices your 
dojiar value is higher.. Your
is always worth more at
Mc & Me.
1 Weetc-inil Spscial a
§ It’s A Wise Buy |
96 Pee DINNER SET H
1 only. A full 9(> ix!c service for H 
12. nig<h quality Em-opcan am
Cliina- In an attractive design. H 
1 #ct only, Reg. 97.60 B
To Clear ......... i.......... ^9.0U ^
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PfLfttlUaH' Jj
Glean-Up
When you start the spring 
clean-up, save time and 
labor. Save your back 
with a good wheelbarrow. 
Beat the rising cost; and 
select a wheelbarrow or 








dollar value item. iieg. 4.95. Speekl......... •
BREABSLieERS
Miller,svAII Width.
liegular l.tif). hjpeeia.l ..........................................
|.00
1.25




ODDS & ENDS 
TABU






fSpeeial .......................  1
Covered Casseroles
Regular 2.35 , 0£|^
ypeeial ...............................
14” Platters
Jtegular 3.75 f CC
Speeial ................................ a • vv
Many more items of china odds 
and - ends at dollar saving 
prices. Dont miss these oppor­
tunity buys'.
There is 
still a place 
for a hand- 
operated 
Washer!
Here is a real buy on a hand operated 
vrasher that does a real job and lasts 
for years.
Wister i Wringer
Reg. price wringer IlSO 
Reg. price washer 32.35
iiSs
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THE SEWING SERVANT SINCE 1868
PHONE 36 (Penticton) PHONE 36




HOME TO LIEUT. PETER MACKENZIE is (!illi<.M' Vimyouvi'i', or Kobo s 
diipiin. Obtaining short leiivo from tlm Priuerss I’ats, Lieut. MuekimV.W! flew ’toHOiilliernI I . .1 ................. ' —V.. .J.. . .J.,, 111. i.iciuuiMi/iH; 1 le.w to Ivobe
where bis la her a proliissor at a duiianese imivei-sity, resitles. Merc is the happy fam- 
il.\ reunion ol iiiollicr, lather and sou as a -Iapauese maid pours tea.
B.C. DRAGOONS
Apple Crop Diminishing
Tlic Okanasan's 7,938,579 box apple crop I.s rapidly climlnishing. This in indicated la the department of 
agricultures fruit and vegetables storage report issued the first of the month.
At that time there were only 2,424,414 boxes of apples in storage in the Okanagan Valley; 136,536 in the 
Kootenays and around 14,000 at coastal points, for a total ol 2,675,528 boxes.
orai”there arc approximately 1.600 boxes of pears in storage; 124,744 bushels of potatoes; 
26,955 bushels of onions and 28,239 bushels of carrots. ^
Tlic following tabic indicates where the bulk of the fruit and vegetables arc stored:
uiaxiiicT
Lytton - Chase ....... . 5,600 . 53,833
Salmon Arm - SoiTcnto .'....... ...... 30,786 15,333
Armstrong ................................... 990 200 . 9,900
Vernon ................... ......;....... :......... 153,824 22,588
Oyama-Woo^daleTWinfield-
Ok. Centre ...........................     190,640 9
Kelowna - Wcstbaiik...................... 693,340 7.985
Peachland ....... ................................. ; 27,292 loo
Summerland...............:...................... 211,316 ' 595
Naramata .......... .............................. 8.5,6r2 296
Penticton ................................... 344,nv- • 343
Keremeos ................      102,964 128 12.500
Kaleden ...................     70,219 42
Oliver - Osoyoos ...........................  507,601 158 2,605
OKANAKAN TOTALS ................. 2,424,414 200 1,671 1^4J44~
Kootenay ............................... .:...... 136,536 830 ~875 9.600~
Grand Porks ............................ ....... ee^oo
Summary; Inland .... ................ 2,560,950 1,030^ 2i^6~ 200^T
Vancouver............................ 9.872 15,867 749 30.789
New Westminster4,306 ‘ 300 38 8.:i20
Victoria ....,....... ..;......  400 2,264 75 9,713
Farm Storage (Vane. Is. artd
Lower Mainland)  .......... 669,815
B.C. TOTALS ..........;............... ;......• 2,575,528 19,461 3,4oF ^18,981
i| 1 ^ 
6^
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45,545 82,696 1,047 1,191
Board Of Trade
(Continued from Page 1, 2ncl Sec.) 
tary H. B. Morlcy- to dulllnc the 
levy of fees. '
‘‘Each firm represented- on the 
board pays $10 pci*' ypar and there 
is a $2 fee for each additional 
membpr representing a firm,” ex­
plained Mr. Morlcy.’ “‘Each' firm, 
regardless of hOWv many members 
it has on the board, is entitled to 
one vote.” ■
Mrs. Kingsley brought to light 
tlic fact tliat Uic Auto Courts 
and Resorts Association of B.C. ' 
had cho.scn PenUoton and the 
Ukanagan Travel' Bureau, lo­
cated In the Boawl of Trade 
hiiilding on Main street, sis a 
site for a governmcnt-sponsorcil 
tourist information bureau, rep­
resenting tho Okiuiagnn area.
She a.skcd for permission'of the 
iJoard to accept the offer, whicli 
was granted lumnimpusly. Stressed 
Mr. Morlcy: "It’s Important that wo 
make very sure wc get this rci)- 
rc.sontation."
ROADS SUB.COMiM.ITTl.:i';
Also approved b/ tho board waa 
a suggestion fioin arnham Comloy, 
chairman of tho signs coihmlttoe 
for tho Junior Chamber of Com- 
morco, that the Board of Tradp ',bc 
represented on a sign to bo crect6d 
at the southern entrance to the 
pity. It means an additional outlay 
of about $10 plus a maintenance 
charge of $2 per year,
Mr. Walker^ was granted auth­
ority to form a "small sub- 
'oommittco", working In liaison
If s Sure Good Beer
Ouniiiaro , . . 
English Dark 
Bepr with any 







TIh'h ailvortkoiumifc k not iVnb. 
HhIkuI 01*. displayod by ■ the 
ld<|iior Cmilrol Roiird op by 
UiD Uovonimmit oi' Rritifi'h 
Coluiubia.
.with the civic e/ommittcc, to 
study repairs to roaiLs and side­
walks under the proposed local 
improvements plan.
In his initial remarks, the' new 
prcsideiit lauded the 'Wostbank 
Board of Trade. Accompanied by 
George Lang recently, he visited a 
■Westbauk meeting and, he said, 
‘‘of a total membership of 52, 50 
were there.”
‘.'They really do a .|ob. If we can 
cmiilatc them, the Penticton Board 
will bo more active than ever in 
the past.”
COMMlTTEl!: APPOINTMEN'I’S 
Mrs. Kingsley read minutes of a 
Board of Trade council meeting on 
January 23 at which the following 
committee chairmen were appointed 
to the executive; P. Colclough, agri­
culture: A. W. Bent, lndustric.s; A. 
Marlowe, highways and transporta­
tion; H, Lc Roy, Jr.,» mombo'rshlp 
and finance; W. Ball, tourist and 
publicity; W. A. Clarke, national 
affairs: A. Scholl, civic affairs and 
0. Groycll, retail merchants’ as.so- 
clatlon.
Reporting on a recent attempt 
to rcorganlao the Retail Merchants’ 
Association hero, Mr. Groycll stated 
that 30 of 72 retail merchants in 
Penticton attonclcd the first incot- 
hig at which N. J. Maloney was in­
structed to write for information 
from tho Rolull Morclinnls’ Asso­
ciation of B.O. ‘‘Wo’i'o waiting for 
a reply now,” ho added.
"I wonder what kind of mis- 
demeanor I committed to have so 
much homework," said Mr. Clarke, 
.summarizing the onus of work per­
formed by the national affairs com- 
mlttoo which ho heads.
■When he asked for nsslstanus to 
servo with him on tho committee, 
there wore no volunteers. Oommont- 
od Dr. Walker! "I’m sure that tho 
lack of response la no Indication of 
lack of Interest.”
•Briefly stating their efforts to 
got things ortfaulzed in the in­
dustrial and agricultural committees 
wore rospootlvo chairmen Mr, Ball 
and Mr, Oolcough.
GRANT DISCUSSED 
Augmenting doublo-bittod ’’naldos” 
by Dr. Walker designed to have 
Homo influence on. a favorable do- 
olslon by city council regarding a 
request by the board for gi'anta, 
Hugh Wilson, vioo-proardont, re­
counted a rccont mooting of Dr, 
Walker and council. "Tlio counoll 
will find it difficult lo rctu.so,” he 
«ald.
Added Dr. Walker, "Within one 
month, wo might know If wo carry
out counoil’a work for It."
Sky Borne Hockey 
Team Makes History
VERNON — Paratroops invading 
Vcrzion February 3 wore first sharp­
ly repulsed and later welcomed with 
open ai*nis. The storm troops from 
the skies were members of the 
hockey team of the 1st Battalion, 
P.P.C.t.I., bound on a mission aim­
ed at the destruction of the Vernon 
hockey team In the Vernon arena. .
After a fierce struggle, the invad­
ers wore vanquished 8-5 by the loc­
als and then all adjourned to re­
staurants and private homes where 
the sky troops became the centre of 
attraction.
Pi’ior to the hookey tussle, both 
teams and officers of the P.P.C.L.I. 
were feted by members of the Ver­
non Board of Ti-adc at a banquet.
Army strategy was faultless un­
til the sky troops entered the Ver­
non Civic Arena where well laid 
•pliiJis for vl(itory. began to go astray, 
At zvpproximatcly 2 tho 
now familiar shape of an 
R.U.A.F. C-47 Dakota spilled 
Its live burden unto the snow 
covered flchls of Buokcrrichl 
Ranch froin a liclght of 1,000 
feet.
Led by Lieut. Colonel Wilson 
Smith, 11 members of the hockey 
team mado tho jump with seven 
other paratroopers, Tho remaining 
six members of tho team-—non- 
Jumpors—wore flown to Pentioton, 
wlicre they mgdo tho remainder of 
tho Journey by highway,
Tho Jump wiis another first 
for Vonnon, traditional focal 
point of hookey In the Interior. 
Never heforo in history has a 
liockcy team boon parachuted 
Into the oainp of tho opposlltoii 
although it had boooino ooim- 
mouplaoo for teams to ho trans­
ported by air.
Reports of tho game and the Jump 
fm.shcd all across Canada bringing 
citizens nearer to tho realization of 
the vast manifestations of the air 
ago.
Little time was last between tho 
first contact of ground station Balc- 
or Nan Leader with aircraft Peter 
Easy How before tho first para­
troops woi’o "hitting” the silk,
Major R. E, Cro.ss, of Vernon,* 
wa.s in charge of tho ground opera­
tion,
Mayor T, R. b. Adams of Vernon 
welcomed tho Jumpers when they 
landed. Others on hand wore Lieut. 
Col. D, F, B. Klnlooh, 0.0. D.O.D.'s 
(Rosei'vo), Oapt. T. J. Marrlori, 
Lieut, A. V. Stopi)n, Lieut. R. Os- 
tlguy.
Major N. Shklov stood by in nn 
ambulance to admlhlstor first aid If 
necessary,
The Okanagan’s famous rcgiiiuait, 
the British Columbia Dragooivs, arc 
being toasted throughout tho ajiplc 
growing belt as a result of the cii.s- 
tinguished honor they brought to 
Western Canada when they .swept 
the boards in the Royal Canadian 
Armored Corps competition.
Sunday afternoon five cuji.s and 
trophies won by the Dragoons were 
officially presented to the vcginicnt 
by Major-General R. P. I,. Keller. 
CBE. HoJioi'ary AUC., at a colorful 
ceremony iu tlie Kelowna Scout 
Hall.
MANY TROPHIES
The former commander of ihe 
Dragoons, Brigadier W. C. Muriiliy 
was unable to be present due to 
weather conditions. Following tlie 
presentation, MaJ. General Keller, 
flanked by M-ayoi-rw. B. Hughe,s- 
Games and Mrs. Harry Angle, wife 
of the late Brig. Angle, wlio com­
manded the BCD’s oversca.s, look 
the salute in the march past.
Trophies won by (,lie Dragoon.s 
included the Merritt Challenge Tro­
phy, for the best regiment izi Uie 
Royal Canadian Armored Crop.s: 
Westby Trophy, for the highest per­
centage of gunner-operators; Nash 
Memorial Challenge Cup, for driv­
ing and maintenance: Rawlinson 
Ti'ophy, for wireless communication, 
and the Stockwell Tixiphy for the 
best divisional rcconnaisance regim­
ent in Canada.
It was the second year ia a row 
that tho BCD’s have won these 
awards.
REGIMENT PRAISED
Maj-Gcneral Keller in eonniicnd- 
ing the Dragoons stated "You have 
reached a high standard. A regim­
ent never stands still. It either goes 
backwai'ds, or it goes forward, and 
there is no doubt in my mind that 
you will continue to go forward."
Mayor W. B. Hughcs-Ganies, 
aicaking on behalf of the three val­
ley cities, referred to the outstand­
ing record of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, the predecessors of the BCD’s 
during Great War I. Besides dis­
tinguishing ^ themselves in World 
War II, the mayor said the Drag­
oons again brought honor to the re­
giment in peacetime. In the event 
of another war His Worship felt 
sure the BCD’s would again uphold 
the honor and tradition of the re­
giment.
Lleut.-Col. Dave Kinloch, of Ver­
non, is. the officer; commanding the 
Diigoons, >MaJoriDon.;Balsime,.of 
Kelowna is the commanding officer 
of “B" squadron; Major Bill Ladner, 
Vernon, C.O. "A” Squadron; Major 
Hugh Clarke, C.O. headquarters 
squadron, Vernon; Major Victor 
Wilson, C.O. “C” squadron, Pentic­
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PART ! ORDERS 1
by •:
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC ’
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 6 8 F^., ’51
DUTIES: Ordeily Officer for-week 
ending 15 Feb., '51. Ciipt. Wt 
Suter. • <
Next, lor duty. SSM Raitt;- G. '• 
Orderly Sgl. lor week ending 15 
Feb., ’51, Sgt. Ritchie, W. Ai
Nc.xL for duty, Sgt. Tliqrnlli- 
waitc. ■)
PARADES; "C” Sriuadron will par­
ade at times shown 15 Pcb., '51. 
1930 hr.s-—Instructors report to 
orderly room llien go direct 
to Uieir wings. •. '
1945 hrs -Squadron puradi^ and 
roll call. ■'
2000 lirs—First Period. ; 
Wirlc.ss — daily maintenance 
task.s.
(junnery—Range Orders, 






D&M—Care and use of hand 
tools.
2125 hrs—Break.
2130 hrs—Third Period. , 
Wireless—exercises.
Gunnery—recap. i
D&M—care and use of’Tiand 
tools.
Q.M. STORES — Commencing 15 
Feb., ’51, the Q.M. Stoi*es will be 
open every other Thursday only.





FHsh- And Game Council 
To Meet In Vancouver
Word has been received 'tliivt the 
first meeting of Wie Wastern Can­
ada-Yukon Pish and Game Coun­
cil. to be held in British Colum­
bia, is scheduled to take place at 
Vancouver on Sunday, April 29. 
DelcgaJtes representing fisih and 
game associations In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta as well as 
British Columbia will be ou hand 
to dlscus.s fish and game matters 
affecting the four Western Cana­
dian provinces.
notice
Thursday, 15 Feb., ’51, will be open 
house at tho Penticton Armoury, 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone. :
Mrs. Ely Culbertson 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
■—Won't Co Without'it!
■
Ileio’saliint froiuMis. Ely Ciilbprtsoh. 
Cuiniiaro Hnun Bonnkt Margarine 
witli a'liy siH-ead at any pricoi L^io the 
Iji’idgc! o.vpcrt’s vvife, you’ll lovo"' Bode 
Bonnkt’s frcsli sweet ilavorl; llich 
mitritioii! Heal economy! Bu,v^Bi,ub 
BoNNi'ir Margarine and get "ail tlu’ce” 
Flavor! Nutritionl Econom-c-cl ■
Blue Bonnot inargai’ino is sold In two 
t.v|)(!.s — regular economy paekage with 
color wafer and also in tlio fanioua 







Plioj)c.<i 3206 or 3626
Have you had 
your Brakes , 
checked lately?
OUR EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
SAFEGUARDS YOUR CAR AND YOU
Police 1111(1 Biifciy roc(n*(lH inovo tlinl Lmlly Ixuikoi «ro 
Uic major cuiiuo ol ucckluiila. Doii’l lake chances xviUi, 
your car. Lcl our exiicrls check your brakes iirtw. 
You’ll iiml ihoiii lops iit ciliciciicy on any joli from 
an adjualiiiuul to a rclliiliig. Brake work is luit uiio 
pliaao of tho com|(Iulu aiiloiiiolivu service we offer for 
ail make cars., Our men are faelory. 
tniiiiuil. Our tools and oqiit|>iiieiit are 
Iho most modern. And our ono aim is 




Phone 20 Penticton, B.C,
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SBN-EYPE
Apple Juice
Vitaminized . 48 oz. Can
LYNN VALLEY
Peaches
. Standard -15 oz. Can
TOWNHOUSE
Grapefruit
Jnicc - Sweetened - 48 oz. Can
AYLMER
Baby Foods
" Assorted - 5 oz. Can ,
COUNTRY HOME
Corn
Fancy Golden -15 oz. Cari^
2 for. . . . 27^
6 for. . . . 79^




Fancy -15 oz. Can
2 for. . . . 33*^
6 for. . .  95^
24fdr. . . 3Ji
Pineapple' Aiislr. Ch. Cnislicil, 20 oz. 30c 2,.;. 59c 6 ,0,1.75
Raspberries ,o„.o„r,c c, ,530c 2 59c 6 1.75
Fruit Cocktail Cli. Hunts, IS oz can 26c 3 for 76c 6 for 1.49
Apple Juice west Fair cn, 20 oz can llc 2 for 21c 6 for 59c
Orange Juice i un o’ ooui, is oz." 39c 3 for 1.14 6 for 2.25
SUGARBELLE
Peas
Fancy Blended -15 oz. Can
2 for.... .
6 for. . . . 1,14








Chicken Gumbo, Ohickon Rice, 







GOBLIN 15Va oz. Can
2 for. . . .  31^ t
6 for.... . . . . .2b39




Taste Tells, Chuicc 




13c 2 for 25c 12 for 1.45
' Bulmans Ch, 20.oz 20c 2,„ 39c 6 for 1.15 
Vanity Fair Ch, 28 oz can 20c 2 for 39c 6 for 1.15 
Peas Lynn Valley, stcl., 15 oz., Sv. 5 13c 6„„ 75c 12 ,,,,1.45
Tomato Soup -10c 3 ,0, 29c 12 ,.,1.12
Rice Dinner s..kci,. ,5» 21c 3,., 59c 6 1.15
SockeyeSalmonFc,,y,c... 40c 2,., 79c 6,„,2.35
Tuna Flakes Light, 7 oz. Tin 57c 6 for 1.69
Canned Milk All Brands, 1C oz. CiinV........;..^., .2 for. 29c Case 6.89
CriSCO 16 oz. Carton ....................... ........ 43C'
Burns Cheese sprcadcasy, 2 m. put...................... 99c Quick Cooking Oats 5 ld. paper Bag
Bakeasy Shortening . xb. «„ ^ 35c Canadian Honey ,
Pure Lard Map,, tc., i,b. cm........................ 29c Mixed Pickles
★ ★ ★ Check These Additional Values at Neighbourhood SAFEWAY-k ★ ★
Ayim,,. ,5 , 25c Sugar ompuiama. loo lb. ...0 10.93
2 for 37c
Libb.v^ Fey., 28 oz. ea.r...... .•... 2 for 27c
Vegetable Juice V8 CoeUtall. is oz. ean 2 for 25c I armcrotle. 7 oz. ean 49c
Cream Style Corn uoyai cuy Fey., 15 oz. 2 for 27c Beans Heinz, Boston, 15 oz. ean.... 23c
Choice Peas Taste IcHs. 15 oz. can 16c MayOnHaiSC Best Poods. IG oz. Jar 55c
Fancy Spinach Kmcraw Bay, 15 oz. ean ......... l^c Sandwich Spread
:Bed Pitted jCherries au ea„ uuira. ^ .
y, , . • , « «*. can..... Granulated, 100 lb, sack
f^Grapetruit Sections 20 oz. can. sta.............  20c Ppa Soim
Sauerkraut ' 10 H«bUant. 28 oz. can Z for
Prune Plums Libb^^ .........-______ ^ Bfuner 15 29c
A
V8 Cocktail, 15 oz. can„..
45c 
79c
Friinrbsc. Svircct. 24 fl. oz. Jar... 37c
Nanc.vs. lG oz. .fa
★ Whole, Half or Quarter, baked
with brown sugar for a delicious treat lb 61c
^•’lin foofl fiONlN, hfou Ilf fresh 
ycgetabIcH and friillH at Safeway. Fresli rooihi offer oiitstand-
plenUfiKrasoii iind siipplles are
Turkeys 12-14 Ibs. average ........
Boiling FowL-o n,,. ....
Smoked Picnic Shoulders i„„
Cottage Rolls Ideal for frying .. 
Plate Boiling Beef Blue Brand
Smoked Iladdie Fillets
ROflSt Tasty........... .............................. Hi 63«
loast bTaL.. . . . . . . . . Hi 79«
1 1
1), 66c BoIoUHB Sliced for saiulwlohos .................. Lb. 47c
b. 54c Cooked Ham Fresh Tastv
,r. 49c Garlic Rings w.., t«, w.u....................  Lb.,49c
II. 69c Skb Bsicon wiioio or imir.......................... 1.1,. 59c
.. 47c Kippered Herrings .... ............. Lb. 37c
1). 42c Oysteifs >,<1 rmt jars....................... ............ Each 45c






allfornla - Fancy Quality .................  Lb. 24c
.....Lb,
.17c
Spinach WnHUed, lO 0/.. CcHo Bugs .,
Moneys, « p/,. I'kg. .
Oranges Hnnklst Navels ..............




......... 2 Urn. 9c
Airway Coffee
If y«»H like a mild, mellow coffee ■— try Airway, Flavor Is 
locked in tlie whole bean till coffee Is ground when you buy.
a,“'.. :.. :....95« IS'........ 2-81




Choico Quality lb 25c
California 
Emperors
We n serve Ibe right (o limit iiunntllleH
2 Ibs for 25c
Polly Ann Bread
Wrapped, Sliced or Unsliood n
Prices effective 
Fob, 10th to 
Fob. 22
Canterbury Tea
Cianterbury is a luxury tea In every respect, yet It's eoo- 
nomically priced. Try It today.
Tea Bag Pkg,. 
of 60................. 76« 10 oz.Pkg. . 9141
Orange Marmalade
Lmpress marmalades arc a dcUelous treat on toast at break­
fast or at any other time.
Empross’Puro
48 Fl. Oz. Oan .........;......... ...... . 67tt
CANADA SAFIJWAV LIMITIH)
■ >. A < , * , ) I , ,
Kelowna Jaycees 
Discuss Bridge
KELOWNA—"The Thing” came in 
for coaslde^mblc discussion at tho 
annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, held 
last week at the Canadian Legion. 
“The thing", of course. Is the much- 
discussed Kelowna-Westbank bridge, 
known as the life-line of the Oka­
nagan.
Despite a suggestion by , Jerry 
Hilton, past president of the Vernon 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, that 
"tlic tiling” not be mentioned dur­
ing the. evening, various speakers 
referred to it during the course of 
their talks.
Past-president Ernie Gray and 
ardent bridge boo.stcr Les Wilson, 
made remarks that were strictly in 
Uic affirmative.
Jim Montcith, Ijiimcdiato piist 
lii'csidcnt of the KeJowna Board 
of Trade agreed that "ihe bridge 
Is coming” but he has'yet to be 
converted a.s far as the time element 
is concerned. '
flis Worship Mayor W. B. Huges- 
Game.s Is all'for; the bridge and 
thought the ribbon-cutting cere­
mony could not come too soon.
Vernon Jaycees arc, obviously, Jn 
favor of the bridge. They see that 
the whole valley will benefit and 
will support it in every way.
Remarks by- Penticton delegates 
made it quite plain that they do 
not welcome such a bridge. Other 
southern communities, however, arc 
whole-heartedly behind it, .
R. P. MacLean, publisher of the 
^Helowna Courier, declared, -"wc'rc 
going to get that bridge-—and much 
sooner than many expect. Tliat's 
what I would have said a .short 
time ago, but now, with the shortage 
of .steel. It is difficult to .say.”
Mr. Mariteith thought the Jaycees 
.should direct their talents to fur- 
thciing the construction of a now 
hotel in Kelowna.
Those prteent at the meeting 
were impressed with, the volumin­
ous amount of work engaged, in by 
the Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.’during 1950, as revealed 
in reports from committee chair­
man. . .
Representing Penticton Jaycees 




■Rev. A; L. Dayfoot, who has been 
lecturing at the Christian Leader­
ship Training School, and who gave 
the sermon and showed films of 
China at the Sunday services in the 
United Church', left Sunday ’ even­
ing for, Vancouver. He and his 
family were leaving immediately for 
Toronto following his arrival at the 
coast. • . ::‘i....
• • w
Mrs. E. C.. Tennant left early last 
week for a visit to Vancouver.
* * *
Mrs. Ruth Rounds, who was chos­
en Naramata' delegate : to. the - an­
nual provincial conference .'of' the 
Canadian Red Cross,, will . leave 
Tuesday to, attend the meeting held 
in Vancouver .'Pebruary. 22-23.
Rev. R. A. McLaren win address 
various Christian educational grou'ps 
and interview directors and others 
concerned with the Christian-ticad- 
ershlp Training School, dui-ihg his 
current visit'.'in Vancouver. , /■
Miss Vivian Yung;, who injured 
her back recently in a car accldcnii* 
is now wearing a cast, but is expect­
ed home from the Penticton Hospit­
al this week.
• * * •
The first in : a' series of dances 
sponsoij’ed by the Naramata Re­
creational Council will bo hold Fri­
day in the Community Hall. Two 
weeks from that date has been sot 
for the next dance of tho group. 
Plans are underway by tho council 
to make the St. Patrick's dance, 
March 1C, the big affair of tho scries.
Rev, S, 0; P'aync, who was giving 
a two week’s course of lectures at 
the Christian Leadership Ti’alnlng 
School, has returned to Vernon and 
resumed his dutte.s as pastor of tho 
United Ohurch there.
» • • ,
Tho cast has been selected by thb 
Women's Institute for tho two 
comedies to bo presented by them 
early in May. Rehearsal Is now un- 
WorWay on tho plays, "Aunt Ptinny 
From Chautauqua” and "Sisters 
Under The Skin,”
, Rev. Clyde Woollard, secretary of 
Christian education in British Col­
umbia, and Miss Juno Colby, sec­
retary of girl’s Christian educational 
wark In the provlnoe, have arrived 
hero and will bo the guest lecturers 
at the Training School for two 
Wcc|ca.
■ • ' ■ ♦ *
Mr, H, A.^ Mitchell, president of 
the .associated boards of trade of
ilu Interior, and Mrs.
Mitchell wove guests at tho annual 
niootlng of tho Summerland board 
of trade, Tliursday.
fndlvlduala may citilm Income (tax 
Ucduotlon up to 10 percent of their 
incomo on funds donated to Bed 
Cross.
People of StoGtIor gave 41B bot­
tles of blood In ii ono day cllule, 
sotting a record for the noilhora 
imrt of Alboiita,
I Was Nearly Crazy 
With Fiery Itch-








Time trials were held at tHe Elk- 
horn ski bowl Sunday .afternoon in 
both ' the junior • and senior slalom 
racing.
•Instructor Ed-Cormier marked up 
•the best time of -40 .second-s while 
Instructi’oss Jane Goibitt wa.s sec­
ond with 42 secoiTtl.s and Merv 
Davis third with 44 .<ioconds.
In the juvenile slalom race •Glen 
Burns was the fastc.'it hian with a 
time of 1:06, Teddy Andrews was 
second with 1:20 and Leslie Wyles 
was third with a time of 1:21. Har­
old Watts, Billy Clark and Terry 
Morlarity finished In that order.
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The trip to Oliver Saturday was^‘'""tV’„ -------- rr":;--------:—r
suceeMful nnp fnr thp Pphr.fntnn that was justa successful one for t e enticton 
high school basketball teams as both 
the Lakers and Lakettes chalked up 
victories over their Oliver opponents. 
The boys won by a score of 55 toi 
36 and the. girls, 26 tp 14.
Tbe'SRtain contest was an im- ; 
portant one ana!' flashy ^Gerry ; 
Kenyon made it possible for the 
l/dikers 'to represent this zone 




It’s true! The prices of the used cars listed below 
are EXACTLY the same as last week . . . BUT as 
an‘extra bonus we are including the 1951 licence 
plates! Here’s value you cannot possibly afford to 
. miss! BUY NOW!
IMS Dodge Sedan
Upho!.stfU'y, paint and
fires like now .•................................... .............
{949 Mlteor Sedan
Extras. Now'paint.- '
fi09(1 family ear ......... ............. .........j|
1948 Mercury Sedan
Seat eovors;!
lioatev, mnv motor ............... ...........
1940 Ford Tudur
XoAV paint, motor and transmi.s.sioh 
completely overhauled ............. ..........
1341 Ford . I
..lixceptionall.y
flood eoiidilion ....... ...... ............ ..................
, •!.“ Cl!iss’’Whiter; OyVlior ami Mankfref ' -’
Ford & Monarch Sales & Service — 'Genuine Tord
Parts
Phone 299 ^Nanaimo at-Martin
3
ionore than the Green Hornets 
/ couW take in-the final'quarter.
/ Gerry compiled 29 points for 
' the night at»d 18 of them in 
the fourth quarter when they 
were needed most.
' The Green Hornets led through­
out the entire game and, at half- 
Ume, were in front 22 to 16. But 
ihe lads from the south wilted in 
the home stretch and the hustling 
Lakers left them in the dust. Mar­
tino was a standout again for the 
Oliver squad; “the tall one" chalked 
up 13 points.
It was just case of too much 
Kenyon, as the southpaw ac­
counted for over half Penticton’s 
points. The best any other play­
er had to offer was Boulding, 
who tallied 7.
The preliminary contest was an­
other Penticton victory when the 
Pen Hi Lakers downed the Oliver 
lassies, 26 to 14. McKee and Riddell 
were the big iwint scorers for the 
winners with six points each. Elsen- 
hut was high scorer for the Oliver 
girls, making 5 points.
A capacity cr6wd was on hand for 
the Important contest when, for 
the first time, the seating section 
was completely filled.
LINEUPS
Pen Hi Lakers—Kenyon 29, Bould- 
ding 7, Johnston 6, Foley-Benhett
3, Maisonneuve 1, Ball 4, Dow 2, 
Jeffery, Betts 2. Boultbee 1 — 55.
Oliver Green Hornets—Martino 
13„ Meagher, Graham 8, Hopkins, 
Macintosh 5, Fritz 8, Fitzpatrick 2, 
Guidi, Thomas, B. Martino — 36.
Penticton Lakettes—McKee 6,
Riddell 6, Leir 3, Raptis, Constable
4, Corbitt 7, Hyndman,'Biagoni 2 
Ure — 26.
Oliver Sr. Girls—Eisenhut 5, End- 
ry 2, Alexander, Zarelli 2, Stowell, 
Riches, Pollock 2, Horner 2, John-^ 
son, Goldsbury, Venebales — 14.
Information on request'V"
® INARES INVISTMENTS
Board of Trodo BuildIng
PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B.t
:BBI
' ' ’ ■ II
As n B.C. motorist you arc .paying too much to drive 
your car. You pay lOc Provincial Tax on every gallon 
of gas as well as Federdl Sides Tax ... you pay 3% 
Sales Tax ort .new and used can . . . you pay'the 
highest regisiration fee in Canado. You pay for 
examination of your driving ability and a scml- 
iinniial car ehecknpifeel
And your cor license? Wouldn’t 95.08 heipicnty for a 
four cylinder car . ,. . 910.00 ample for the average 
size car—instead Of the exorbitant price you pay now? 
On lop of all these overburdening taxcB» your govern­
ment in Victoria is'colleoting drivers’ license fees 
FIVE YEARS IN A0VANCE . . . 95.00 more out of, 
your pookctl Sure, taxes ore necessary—hut should 
they he gained by overtaxing you, the motorist? Wliot 
can he done? Individuallyi nothing—hut collectively 
tt great deol. Your Automobile lAssoditation ds'the 
only clfcctlvo voice working on Iichtdf df the motorist.
Fill In and milMo your looal member 
ol tho Previneml iQovernerent
I 1icll«ve 'II.C. UxM on apiemnfillPii j 
•and matorl/iU are coniphtlalj’ niii of { 
'lhiei«n<l ihal'Setion aliould Its tokait { 
now lo «(;Rurfl r«II«f from I ha itrettciil { 
.UilfnlnlalMiilMili^ tax policy.
NAME...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADORE,S-S........... .. ........ .....................
< ai eaa M taa MS ««• OM w aaa Ml am dM atai «H Sae aM •» MS «a. aa. UM M aM Ma wa
BMTiSn eOLUMBIA AUTOMOBliE
HtidtpiBiUnt 596 Wsil GseiflU Si., Vuecuvsr, D.C.
WHEN THE $27,000 community contre of Blytli, Out., Ava.s
started last year, there \va« $(!!) in the treasury, lint that didn’t 
deter residents of-tile town and the sun'onndinfr area! Ti»ev 
Iniilt, eoileel’.'d and .borrowed c^sh as tliey went along and re­
cently opened the inetal Iniildings 194 f(*et long and 85 feet wiile, 
tyith the word that tiie liockey rink wiil soon juiy for itself aiui 
the rest of the Iniihiing in a few years. Hyre the iniiiding com­
mittee tak(> a Ifisl look at the hniidiiig plans Avhitdi have iree.ome 
a reality. ’ .
Basketball playoffs com- 
.mence Monday night'here in 
Penticton when • the ‘Granna- 
Omegas take on the-Prinee-. 
ton Senior ‘T,.’s” in the first 
game o'f a -two. game total 
point .series for the. South 
.0 k a P; a g.an CJ^ampjo.nship 
and the right to -meet the 
winners of the Kamloops- 
Kelowna series. .
The second game of the 
series will be--, played. -iri 
Princeton Wednesday, night.'
Coach Bill Bennest reports 
that the. Omegas- are in good 
shape except for a few of 
the players who, are battling 
the flu’.. Jack McGanrion and 
Aubrey Powell are both un­
der the' weather and sitting 
out practices. :
EHTIRPRISE lAGER
tnterprisB Brewery ltd. 
Revelstoke, BX.
Thii adverlltemenl is not publishadi or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or bV tlie Govern­
ment ol British Colurnbia.................. ... .
: The Pen-Hi Lakers put up a good 
fight Tuesday night against the 
California All-Star High school 
basketball team but they were com­
pletely outclassed and dropped the 
f^t contest. 7 Ito 48.
The California team was all ad­
vance notices claimed, and more. 
The dark-horse <Jf the outfit was 
a 6 foot 9 inch lad at centre who 
coasted most of the game and still 
made things- tough for the local 
hoopers. With very little effort 
Stewart' tallied 16 points for the 
wiiiners, most of them by throwing 
the ball, “down” through .the basket.
The Lakers opened the game look­
ing like they had. just got’ out of 
bed, as half of them had flu’. At 
quarter time they were trailing 26 to 
11. . -The - visitors continued their 
razzle-dazzle brand of ball and by 
'ha-lf-tiihe had run up a 43 to 17 
score’.
MOjRE 'OF A BATTLE
The second half was more of a 
battle as the 'Lakers ■ fought like 
wildcats to overtake the visiting all­
stars. Gerry Koriyon was' a ball of 
fire-again for the local , high as he 
made 15 points in the second half 
and all of them the hard way.
The speedy lefthander. ■ tallied 22 
points . for thd night to establish 
himself as top;man in the scoring 
d'epartnrerit. -The scoreboard read 
SO.lio 33 at .three-quarter time and 
theAmericans ‘kept well out in 
front through the last eight minute 
session to end up on the big end of 
the-score. . •
’The preliminary game was a half- 
speed junior contest that saw the 
'Penticton Juhlor high school nose 
out the Orovllle opposition 24 to'20. 
LINEUPS:.''
Pen-Hi Lakers: Betts,' Gullbault,’ 
1;..Jeffery: Ball, 6; Maisonneuve, 6; 
Kenyon, 22; Dow, 2; Johnston, 1; 
Pqley-Bennett; Jim Boulding, 9—48, 
Callforhld All-Stai's: Duran 11; 'Vll- 
lalpbos, 8; Tom'sle, 10; . Selleck, 3; 
Carver, 6; Dramer, 1; Walker, 10; 
Keys, C; Stewart, 10—<71.
The Penticton Badminton 
Club expects -a big turnout 
for the 1951 South Okana- 
gan Invitational Tourna­
ment which starts tonight iri 
the ’.Penticton high school 
gym at eight o’clock.
Tonight the doubles and 
mixed doubles events will be 
run off. Saturday the tour­
nament continues with the 
.junior events and the senior 
singles scheduled for one 
o’clock.
Sunday is the. wind-up of 
the big affair with the con­
solation and finals to be 
;played. Play starts at 8 a.m. 
and will continue all day un­




Well, the Omegas are starting 
out oh another championship trail 
Monday night when they face the 
Princeton evevf and they’re rolling 
up their sleeves for the tough job 
ahead. The fellas can draw some 
comfort from the thought that no 
iriatter how tough this campaign 
may be, it couldn’t possibly be any 
tougher than the one that took 
them to Kelowna, Trail, Nanaimo, 
and then back to Pentieton to play 
•Prince -Rupert, last spring. They 
met some pretty tough opposition 
of various types and managed to 
come out on top and we’d like to 
go bn record as offeiing the Omegas 
a wish for continued success arid 
tnay they;bring another B.C. cham­
pionship and the. gloi’y that goes 
with it to Penticton again.
While we’re on the subject I hope 
that you plan on' doing all you can 
to help the .gang on their way. If 
you can’t make the trips with them 
to show you’re behind them, at least 
attend home games and show them 
we are proud to have them repre­
sent the city .... Looking over the 
lineup compared to last yeai-’s team 
we see that there are a few ehanges, 
but none that weakens the team 
and the l»ys are expected to make 
ni good showing, win" or lose. '
Val Eshleman will be missed and 
Jack Kincaid-is on the retired list. 
Barry Ashley who was also a mem­
ber of last year’s B.C. championship 
team is confining his basketball act­
ivity to coaching the Intermediate 
“B’s" but in place of these players 
we have some good men that are 
playing heads-up ball. Aubrey Pow­
ell is no slouch and if he cgn shake 
the flu’ in time will be out Monday, 
night. Dick Douglas is another new­
comer this season and is a valuable 
asset in the centre slot. Willard 
Burgart is the surprise of the sea­
son and without doubt the most 
Improved player of the year, Willard 
will, provide plenty>bf the drive that 
was Eshleman’s lot last year.
Ray Moore who learned his bas­
ketball’in,'Summerland is also a 
welcome addition ... all-in-all the 
Cranna crew looks like a well- 
balanced, powerful cluh and I can’t 
think of anything nicer than seeing 
the guys bring home another pro-; 
vlncial crown . . . I’m sure going 
to do all that I-can to help them 
... how about you? . . . Okay then 




A .group of Penticton curling: 
enthusiasts arc mneting next 
week to discuss the forming of 
a Penticton Curling Club. All 
persons Interested in thi.s en­
deavor are asked to alten;l the 
meeting at the Inoola Hotel 
Tuesday night. If you arc unable 
to attend the meeting but'would 
• take part'if the club is formed' 
.you are asked to leave your name
with Ed Gunning or. atBrett’s 
Sport shop sometime before the 
meeting.
There are .about f,000 chemloal 
plants in operation in Canada arid 
the industry employs about 44,000 
people.
ANSWER 'I'O CROSS WORD 





Tho Hub Recreations entry In tho 
Penticton Commercial Ten Pin 
League made a name for thomselvo.s 
Monday night by rolling the high 
scores In all four departments. The 
team high for tho night and tho 
team high for three games wont 
to the Hub crow with scores of 016 
and 2601, which Incidentally esta­
blished n now season high. Curly 
Cox, bowling for this same team, 
rolled tho high individual single 
and high for three games with Im- 
prasslvc scores of 223 and 022, which 
is also a new season high. 
STANDINGS
Commercial Ton'Pin League:
. Knight's Pharmacy ........ j.,.. 10
Kewnneo Roofing .................   0
Incoloi Chiefs ........................... g
Commodore Cafe......... ...............7
Hub Rocroatlon.4.......... ........ 7
Brett’s Sport Shop ................. 7
Bov^l-a-Mor .............................  0
B.O. Dragoons........................  o
'Konoo............. ............................  0
B.A. Oilers ............................. 6
McOunc 'Motors ............... 6
Bryant and Hill....................  (j
•Clarkes Bldg, Supplies ...... 2
ISUto Oafo ...;...........  .............. I
Tho Gyre Five Pin League re­
sumed activities at tho Hub Recrea­
tions Friday night after a lay off 
for a few weeks while tho alloys 
wore being repaired. Hero are tho 
scores for Friday, February 9, in 
this lenguo.
High team, throe games, Ata. Lald- 
law, 040.
High team, 3 games. Dr. M. Mc­
Gregor, 2G42,
'High team single, Ab. Laidlaw 
040,
Ladles’ high, 3 gome,9, O. Mc- 
Grogor, 023.
' - Ladles’ high, single, O. McGregor 
243,
Gents' high 3 games, Junn Puddv 
069.
Gents’ high, single, Juan Puddy, 
260.
ThliadvtriluHNCfit il nob|Mbllihec;'eir.clluaUytdbVitH(; Uquor Control. 
. Uo4rd or by Uie Government 4 Of ItUh CdUlmbra. ^ ”








Good Preliminary at 8 p.m.
Students 25^Adiiilts 50^
PIPE SMOKERS ASK FOR OGDEN’S CUT PLUG
CLOTHES
Made to order ... to your order! Our mnsterly eiiKtom 
‘"hILh are oarofuUy out in fit jiisl you, to glvo 
yon UIO most Impressive apiicnranee for linsiiiess mid 
social needs. Como in twliiy for a finer filling,
MEN’S WEAR
Plume 21




.............., i , ■ I ’ - - ^ .......̂ 1 jt i-j , ' 1.) - ' ..
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Thfre is no time like the pre- The cUy parks board accepted 
sent'to get that often postponed the resignation of A. J. Pye, and 
complete physical 'examination
Complete and regular medical . , , ,, , , ,
check-ups often locate ailments in permission for the parks bo^rd 
their incipient stage — at a time foreman to hire a man to replace 
when sdmething can be clone about him, 
it. ■
Lions Club To
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHtUROH
Martin & Wade Phope 1191
Rev. Janus Farris, Minister
aria Drive-r- Phone 348 , 
1^5 ajn.--Church School.
lllbo a.m.—“The Great Betrayal” 
7'!30 p.m.—God’s Choice of A Lead- 
1er”
Everyone Welcome
^NTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
'■y' Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St., Phone 31 or G84
. llVoo a.m.—“Judas”. Second in ser- 
ies ,on “The Makers Of The 
r -Cross”.
J ^enlor Choir—“Lord Of All”—
. Handel.
I^loist Miss Isla McCallum.
, Vjibo p.m.—Boys’ and Girls’ Service 
[' with Groups in attendance and 
assisting.
Speaker Rev. Clyde Woollard, of 
5; Vancouver.




Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pcustor C. W. Lynn 
Sunday
9:00 a.m.—CKOK “The Message Of 
Life.” ,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.








CENTRAL G.OSPEL RARL 
4.32 Eilis — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible .Glass.






FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Special Revival Services 
Rev. L. J. Blackmore will eommence 
a series of Special Seryices Sun­
day, February IStJi. Rev. Black- 
more is a Bible Teacher and 
Evangelist whose Ministry has 
b?en attended with marked re­
sults.
Sunday Services at 11:00 a.m. and:
.7:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday at 7:45 p.m. 
Come and Enjoy a Spiritual Feast
~ LUTHERAN CHURCH
Place of Worship-rK.P. Hall 
461 Main St.




Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Glasses.
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCR 
Main Street and White Aye. 









-Sunday School and Bible
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
^ 815 -Fairview Road
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.—Subject 
of Le:^n Sermon for Sunday— 
“^ul”
^ Wednesday Me^tin^s 
• 8:00 p.m;—First and Tlilrd Wednes- 
Jays. .
Reading Room—815 Paiiwiew Road, 
i Tuesdays and Fridays" 2:30 to 
4:30.
Everyone Welcome
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhwat at EiMs
Past«^-rW. W. Royd — Phone 633L1 





I ' . ' ' ■ '
I Friday, February 23rd
Dii,. Edward Law'lor will be speaking 
I in the Church at 8:00 p.m,
i You Are Welcome
T
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
Please watch for further announce­
ment.
Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Seryice. “Sixth 
in series of Sermons on Phoph 
ecy”. Political signs of the 
times. • . '
Monday
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting
Wednesday 




Fairview Road a:nd'D.ppglaP'^'Ay^, 




3:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples’ Servlet 
Wednesd^
8:00 p.m.—Prayer arid Praise.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Rev. W. S. Beameft—RcjCtor 
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. ■ 
(Aiiglicap)
2nd Sunday In Lent
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Pi-ayer.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
There will be no 8:00 a.m 
Communion Service.
Church School 9:45 a.m. .
Wadncsdpy
10:00 a.m.—Holy Go.mmunlpn,
7:30 p.m.—Service and Address. 
Saturday
St. Mptthlas A & M 
10:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
A
City Council has approved tyo 20- 
yeai- leases foi’ tennis clubs pt a 
nominal reptai of ope dollai’ a year 
with tiie pigylsipn that the Writ may 
be ipereased to a spra pot ,eTOeeding 
$26 a year, apd subject to the con­
ditions of -the lease proyidlrig for vise 
of the courts by tjie public.
■SThe leases, one for the' Lions Club, 
which pjans gp restgyipg the gld 
Brupsjylrik street taonis cgyi';*^' 
formeiby the ;home of the now .dCr 
funct Penticlpn tllub, the
other for enlarged holdings of the 
Skaha Lake ,apd .Country Club, 
were recommended to council by 
the parks board.
Alderman E. A. 'Titchmarsh ex­
pressed some concern at the length 
of lease as in the course of 20 yeai’s 
the entire nature pf the localities 
may change.”
Aldermap W. D. Haddlcton 
said he was concerned oyer the 
piddic. “1 don’t Jtike this leas­
ing to private clubs. 1 want 
some assprance itbat the public 
•WjU be protected.”
Alderman Frank C. Christian con­
stituted himself spokespte^- ^9^
Lions arid expjairied that provision 
yiduid be rneide for the pphlic. He 
pointed, out that' tlie Lloris hoped 
eypritually ,to construct a club house 
pri the . property. He argued that 
any oiYriPizi’atiori intending to invest 
cposiderable money on such a pro­
ject is entitled to protection.
Alderman ^tcinba^sh agreed. Al­
derman Haddletmi. however,. re­
mained unsatisfied until he was asr 
sured by Mayor W. A. Bathburi that 
council would have the' opportunity 
to study the teases before they were 
dgped, when Aldeiman Haddlcton 
could assur e himself that the public 
was safeguarded.
The leases were presented to the 
parks commissioners last Friday and 
approved but sanction of the council, 
as owner of the lands concerned, 
was required before the leases could 
be signed.
A delegation of. the Lions Club 
met the commissioners and present­
ed plans for developing the site on 
Brunswick street.
The club .{dans to make oke 
of the three cpuris ready for 
use this year and feiyping will 
be .ei^ctM. Ev.enduajdy .ail three 
courts ®®'^riiit And
log ;ipogn accommpd^^pn iuro-
TpteJ c.Qs.t tp the Rip^ .Uiub 
this yea^ -wlB be l^.w.een 
and $2,66)9.. The ,cppr.ts' a^ toey 
ai:e completed wiU .he' opieu pa 
tife pubiie> ^he parks hoard was 
: jass.ured., ' .i':
THie Skaha Lake piub, h^iCpi’Porat- 
ed under the ■Societies’ Act l^t year, 
also asked a long term lease. As in 
the case of the Lions Club: the lease 
was approved in principle by the 
board subject to the provision that 
the board, must approve court fees 
and that, the perm^ion of,the board 
will he sought before the courts and 
clubs are !.used. for ariy. purpose .oth­
er than the playing of tennis. ' .
The rentals were , set at .the sug­
gestion of Mrs. Marjorie Robinson, 
advisor to the board, who declared, 
“I think lb would bp unwise to put 




THI$ BRAILLE SWITCHBROARD, latest anci most modern 
in i’anada, and tlie first to be used in Montreal ,went info opera­
tion recently at tho executive office and service, centre of tlie) 
Quebec Division of the t'anadian National Institute lor the 
Blind. The Injard lias tlie usual pilte' set-up, with the, addition, 
of a horizontal hoard containiite' the indicators numhv^rcHl in, 
Braille.
Pastor W .A. Nelson, president of?!' 
the Canadian Union Conference of 
Seventh-Day Adventists of Oshawa, 
Ontario, was, the guest speaker at 
the dedication ceremony in the Pen-, 
ticton Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church, corner, of Fairview Road 
and Douglas Avenue, at 2:30 Sun­
day afternoon.
He emphasized the church as a 
sanctuary from the stress, fear, 
and uncertainty of our time 
where the people in quiet med­
itation and prayer meet with .the 
Living God. As it is written: 
“Mine house shall be called an 
house of prayer for all people,” 
Pastor Nfelson quoted.
Other distinguished quests includ­
ed Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, who 
speaking on behalf of the mayor and 
the city council, expres.sed the need 
of preserving and promoting spirit­
ual values in this time of decline in 
spiritual things.
H. A. Shepard, .secretary-treasurer






Memorials Broiue and Stone.
Office Phone 280 . 425 Main Street
Albert Beboenlns Robt. I. Pol
Phene MORI ' Phone
i
Facts On Healing
During ChrlHl’s Ministry Ho healed every one who capic 
to liim and affliotcd nope, to fuirill ERalas' prophecy, “l|im- 
Holf tooic our infirmittes and bare our sloknosscs.” Matt. 3:17.
During Ills atoning, Ho healed no ope, but piirchaRqd 
a loRt woyid. lie even allowed His dlsoipte on tho oroisH {to 
Hiiffw broken legs above what Ho Ruffered himself. This 
is a fact of healing in tho Bible. ChrlRt’s atonement was pro­
cured at tho expense of fils healing bonelUs. He could not 
heal IlimNclf ari4 those tW|0 tlileyos and atone for them, lie 
waived Ills healing goHpcI arid wont on with His atoning gos­
pel, and IhAt atonement Is worth a million times, yes, Infin­
itely more .to .us than all flis'three and a half years healing 
mlnisiry put togetlier. Here is a definite and very signifi-' 
cant icharigo in Ills woric nf redemption,
Sirtet rose, ascended, and sent the Bpirit down a»d cn- them witli just as mucli power to afflict and lUII as to heal or raise to life. Here Is a second very, very signlfl- 
eiuit ©liange In Ills age long gospel of salvation for iinen. flee 
Acts 5:3-10; Acts 1.7:9-11.
Thera is no healing of (he body in tlie atonement. If 
there te, fhen tliere is aHlletion :ind killing in the atoijw/anent, 
iJu.th heuling and affllotion are In God’s provldcneo jas It 
proceeds from the beginning nf the world. James found 
killing with the sword iind Peter tliey could not kill. The 
atonement hasn't a tiling to do witli jt, \Ve should all IriOk 
tu J.e^U8 for healing but don't climb up above our Lord but 
he abla to pray as He did, “Not my will but Tlilne be done."
Rcmernher the meetings at 034 Van Horne Tliur. and 
Bun. 7:30 p-ni' >
Rlbte Class 10:00 a.m. We arc very happy and going 
Strang.
Come and worship with us and receive tlio Holy Ohoat.
, Pastor
Kaleden f$11,23
A special filin.' loanfid for the oc 
caalori, showhiS the const^tlon of 
t.,h,e AliteKo .Highway Ohd the Mack- 
enzlne River projects duririg the 
W0»’ Whl be showm at JKaleden corii- 
munlty hal.l ,oh February 23, at 8
P.lri.' ^ • ’ , , '
The area eovei-ed incihdes Northern 
.Di!lt^h .Columbia, yukori' Territory 
end the Northwest Territory. Before 
the fllm'ls shown a descriptive talk 
iy,1,1,1 be given by Llout-Col. A. K. 
Robertson ..of .Kajeden who wa-s on 
duty ' In: the north oburitry during 
the war and who Is famlllai’ with all 
tho aspects of work and life which 
he will discuss.
Aj’ron^ements arc being made that 
Uefoi’e the main film is shown a 
film of other aetlvltles In the north 
will be shown by the Pentioton Film 
Council, through the courtesy of tlio 
National Film Board of Canada,
of the Canadian Union Conference 
of Seventh-Day Adventists, read the 
Scripture Lesson and > offered the 
opening prayer, while Pastor B. E. 
Smithwick,, president of the B.C. 
Conference, lead the congregation 
in the Act of Dedication and the 
Dedicatory Prayer.
. . A brief, historical sketch of the 
origin and progress of Penticton S, 
D. A. phurch was presented by H. 
Oke, local church officer who re­
called to mind that the nucleus of 
the present church membership of 
91, consisted of a gi:oup of six, 45 
years ago.
The present church building 
erected in 1946 at the cost of 
$15,000. was constructed largely 
• by the efforts and labors of the 
members of the congregation 
undei* the energetic leadership 
ojT former Pastor P. A. Rick, now 
serying the Chilliwack pastorate. 
'Ti’ib.ute was paid to several of the 
early members who were present to 
participate in this joyous occasion: 
R, Wolfe, E. W. Wyles, M. Olsen, 
Mrs. R. Sproson, Mrs. A. Bellamy, 
E. Toombs of Vancouver, and 
jas. Lawson of pshawa, Ont.
The building, which is a monum- 
,ent to the vision of its members, ha."? 
beeii completed free of debt, stated 
Pastor N. R. Johnson, who presided 
at the meeting,
^k^.Uslcal selections were presented 
by 'trie choir accompanied by Mrs. 
Sprosop at the organ; and a duet 
critltled: "Resting in His Love”, wa.s 
sung by Miss M. Tkachuck and Mr. 
John-ten, accompanied by 'Miss M. 
H)a$soff at tho piano.
The congregation was Invited to 
rededloate Itself to tho task of ful­
filling tho Divine commLs.slon to 
carry tho Go-siicI to all the world.
KELOWNA—C. C. Strachan, sec­
retary of the Okanagan Processors 
Club, advised City Council that his 
organizatlori is extremely interested 
in the proposal to form a commit­
tee to survey and investigate the 
disposal and possible economical 
utilisation ,of industrial wastes in 
this area.
In a letter to council, Mr. Strach­
an said the problem of waste dis­
posal is one which confronts can- 
ners and other processors each sea­
son. The club is willing to assist 
in every way. possible, if a commit­
tee is formed to investigate the 
situation. • '
■The matter was discussed several 
weeks ago at a council meeting, and 
Mayor W. B‘. Hughes-Games agreed 





KELOWNA—Thousands of dollars 
damage has been done to city streets 
I during the past three days as a 
result of the sudden mild spell of 
weather.
City public works department is 
doing its best to cope with the sit­
uation, but George Meckling, city 
engineer,, admitted some streets had 
“completely collapsed” and that in 
some cases it will be necessary to 
make a new road.
He was referring particularly to 
Ellis street, near tlie post office, 
and several sections on Pendozi 
street. The heavy moisture content, 
coupled with heavy traffic, was 
.blamed for roads breaking up.
It is expected the sudden crack-up 
of roads will necessitate mucli more 
money being spent on repairs than 
previously anticipated.
LITTLE HEAVING
Mr. Meckling stated it may he 
necessary to apply a “hot mix” on 
streets where there is exceptionally 
heavy traffic. Bernard Avenue was 
given the “hot mix” treatment by 
the provincial government last year.
Most of the roads that are break­
ing up are those that were con­
structed many years ago. Mr. Meck­
ling thought the situation would 
get worse before it improves. To 
date there has been little heaving. 
Frost varies from 18 inches to two 
feet in certain sections of the city, 
he said.
The heavy snow Saturday, follow­
ed by sudden melting, caused min­
iature lakes in various parts of the 
city. Due to lack of street drains, the 
water remained either at the side of 
the road or covered it completely. 
Many homes rejiorted flooded base­
ments.
REDUCED SPEED LIMIT 
Even if street drains were instal­
led, Mr. Meckling would not guar­
antee that this would be the an­
swer to the problem. Okanagan 
Lake would have to be lowered about 
five feet, and then there would be 
a certain amount of drainage from 
higher levels east of Kelowna, he 
pointed out. This would mean the 
water table would remain high and, 
as long as there is an abundant 
moisture a few inches below the 
surface, roads will continue to break 
up, he pointed out.





MEN’S FELT HATS 
LEATHER GLOVES
’Dry Cleaning is our business, and 
we specialize in cleaning and block­
ing rnen’s hats as well as cleaning 
all kinds of gloves. Let us handle 







Phone 2^.6 ’ FREEDELIVERY
FLOUR, All Purpose ........................5 lb. sk.
CHEESE, Burns Spreadeasy ....... 2 lb. box 95j^
PEANUT BUTTER, Squirrel .... 16 oz. Jar 37;^
KETCHUP, Heinz ............ ......................Btl 29^^
WpINERS & BEANS, Burns ....... . . cap ^
RITZ, Christies ................................. . . pkt.
TEA BAQS, Salada, 60’s............................pkt.
Caustic soda, one o| the ng-ost Im­
portant of commercial chemicals, is 
a basic raw material in the manur 
facture of rayon, soap, “Cellophane” 
and cellulose film and is used widely 
in the processing of such products as 
paper, textiles,', gasoline and metals.
MEAT -- FISH 
VEaETAIBLES 
FRUITS Am ICEe^EAM
0d4|Fiellpi;iV$ HiAU Friv 16, at 3 p.m.
EXECUTORS AND T R U S T E E S, F Q R OVER HALF A CENTURY
st
REPORT
FOR THE YEAR 195 0
Nlricty-soven percent of Red Cross 
work Is .carried on by volunteers 
working without pay,
A r.cqueH.1 for the Insulation of 
ttho hou.so on the city orchard was 
cojisldo::cd by the, city parks’ board 
at tho meeting last Friday. No de­
cision to Install tho in.sulaltlon will 
bo mado untJl itho propci’ty has been 
Inspected by the board,
Genie! ‘ " Gemell!
IWSra. CAMHIGN
still in progress...
Sunday 3 p.ni. and 7:30 |i.m. 
(axeeiit Mari,) 7:45 |i.m.
BOARD OF DIR5CTORS
I IUNTI.Y R. DRUMMONID
Honorary President
ROBERT P. JELI.ETT 




n; C, GARDNER. M.C.
, Vice-Presidents
IvoMonte J. Bcinap 
George W. Bourke 
Frederic E. Bronson 
George A. Campbell, K'.C,
Norman J, Dawe,s 
Tlic Hon. Charles A, Dunning, P.C.
G, Blair Gordon 
George W. I-Iuggctt 
Richard G, Ivey, I<,C.
W. A. Mather
The I ion, S, C. Mewburn, K.C,
11, C, F. MocUridge, K.G.
1 lerbcrt W. Molson 
Gordon F. Perry
The I !on. Alphonse Raymond, LL,D„ 
M.L.C.
Itenry E. Scllcr.s, C.B.E,
Charles F. Sisc 
Walter M, Stewart
Tlic I Ion, L. A. 'raschcrenu, K.C., LI-,D. 
Austin C. Taylor, C.B.B.
Jules R, Timmins, O.B.E.
Wide Expansion of Our Business 
Establishes Neu) Records
Our large organization ^nd extensive operations 
enable us to give leading value in services to pur 
clients. Our long experience and substantial 




PROFIT . . 
















Jntoi’cHl in d0.0ponilife . . . Aiiondiinoo iw inoi’oiuiinff
60ME IN CROWDS!
Evorypnc Is w^irmly wcloomo.
Noon Hour Prayer Mootinp, Tuos. to Pri. 12:06 p.m. 
Evon/joliBt WoBloy H. Wakofiold.
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION
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lit ^ i
jgge Eight
USEI> CAIl BARGAINS 
l'M7 HUDSON 5-l*ASS. COUPE
With overdrive,
IJorfect condition ............... S1500
1948 PONTIAC FLEETLINE 
2600 series Silver Streak, Air 
conditioned andi custom
.................................... S1G75
TWO 1934 FORDS 
Reasonably Priced.
McCUNE MOTORS 
Hudson and Hillman Cars 
Reo Trucks and Buses 
598 Main Si. Penticton Phone 159
Fines Collected 
In January Bring 
In Total Of $547
Activities of the local RCMP aug­
mented civic coffer.? to the extent 
of .$547 during the month of Jan­
uary, according to a report submitt­
ed to council Monday by Const. D. 
H. Howell, in charge of the Pentic­
ton detail.
Most of this amount was obtained 
when Magistrate G. A, MacLelland 
meted but a fine of, $300 to a per­
son who sold liquor to juveniles. 
Four other pensons were charged 
under the Government Liquor Act, 
including three convicted for drunk, 
enne.ss and a minor convicted for 
unlawful possession of liquor.
,, The seven Mounties on duty here
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. FEBRUATIY 15, 1951
received and investigated 61 com­
plaints and obtained 33 convictions 
in court. Only four ca.scs were with­
drawn from court and none were 
dismissed.
.For non-payment of fines, four 
miscreants were committed to prison 
and one was incarcerated without 
option of fine; one person wa.s 
granted suspended sentence. Two 
juveniles appeared in court, one 
being confined in the Boys’ Indust­
rial School at Coquitlam and one 
placed on probation.
On the debit side of the ledger,are 
51 meals consumed by prisoners. 
Their cost: $30.60.
One hundred thousand people 
were given transfusions of free 
whole blood or plasma supplied by 
the Red Cross during 1950.
Prices Effective Fri,, Sat., Mon., February 16, 17,19
Nabob









Fruit Gdclitail Hants,' 15 pz.: Tin
Apricot Naetar Lilibys, .I5 . oz.. .Tin
TOfBIStd Nabob.-Fcy;, 30 ozi Tin ... 2 for 25c
BlSCISltS .Peck Freans, 8 qz,. Pkl»., Each .!.... 27e
Pumpkin cmcc,. is .. iSc
MiKed Vegetables .s... t,„ ..; 2 for 35c
SSirdlBIGS King Oscar, Tin..;......... 23c
Sardines 7.7, 25c
Cream of Wheat PLL 29c
OstCG FlOm* Monarch, 5 Ib. Bag . 39c
^ Soia>s
Tomato, 2 for 23c 
Scotch Broth .«




Per Tin .. ...........
CriSOO 3 Lb. Tin .............. 1129
Milk All Brands - Case .............. .......... 6.89
Msfnialods Nabob, 48 oz. Tin ..... ....... ...................... fifiO
Dog Food Red Top, 15 oz. Tin .............. .........  2 for 23C
RinSO Large Pkt........................................................... . ’ 4IC






. .______ ..-....lii OC
LETTyCE Extra Large ......................................Each 19C
yELEilY Crisp, California ............ Eb I5G
















Wc Do Not Limit Quantities AJl Goods Sold On Moiicy-Baclt Guai'antoo
WHEN THE SIOUX, t>n route honu; from Korean (lut.v, .stop­
ped at llonoluiu, Jlawaiiau claiiejn}^ girl.s gave tlie Canadian de- 
.stroyer ,s erew an i.sland weleome complete with ieis and daiiee.s. 
llDs (lanevi-, to tin* envy of the erew pay.s attention to the .sliiij’.s 
ma.seot. Left io riglit (foi*egronnd): AB Tony Shunsky Van- 
eonver; A]>, Gill OLMalJoy, \’iotoria; ami AB .Beter Litwin, 
North JJattletord. Sa.s'k. ■ ’
cl
IN THE ARMY
Senator A. C. Hardy, Brockville, 
Ont., who severed connections with 
the Canadian Army recently after 
20 years service as Honorary Lieut­
enant-Colonel of the Governor 
General’s Foot Guards of Ottayva. 
has two shining mementos of his 
long association with the capital’s 
'jrack regiment.
They are the Canadian Efficiency 
Decoration, aw'arded officer’s 'who 
have completed 20 years meritorious 
.service, and an engraved silver and 
ebony cigarette case upon which 
has been mounted two figurine.?— 
one of a Coldstream Guards officer, 
the other of a guardsman. Both 
were presented to the 78-year-old 
Senator at a dinner marking his 
retorement in the Guard’s officer’s 
mess last Friday. Lt. Col. George 
Patrick, ED, ADC, officer command- 
ng the unit, made the pi'esentation.
Senator Hardy accepted the ap- 
P9iiatment jof i^norary Lieutenant 
Cplbnel of the i^giment In January 
1931. y '
Seven distinguished officers, all 
■)f whpm have commanded the regi­
ment at one time or another since 
1931, attended the dinner.
♦ ♦ «
Everyday is washday for person­
nel of a mobile laundry unit at­
tached to the Canadian Army 
Special Force now training at Fort 
Lewis, Wash., and whenever and 
wherever the troops move, the 
'.aundryman goes along.
In this case the “laundryman” is 
Lt. .Robert Ringma of Vancouver 
and his right hand man, S/Sgt. 
P, O. Reid; Montreal.
■Tlie recent arrival of Lt. Riiigma’s 
small unit on the shores of a lake 
In the rugged Rainier training area 
where the 2nd Battalion Royal 22nd 
Regiment is undergoing a month’s 
field training cheered the “Van 
Doos" Immensely.
“In action" in no time at all, 
pumping, water from the lake Into 
an oil burning boiler for heating, 
the laundry detachment was soon 
washing, drying and sorting up to 
a ton ot “battle weary” clothing 
daily. The. .unit carries its own 
generating plant ^and Is equipped 
with special drying drums.
Whole companies of infantry have 
delivered their laundry In the morn­
ing oh their way to meet "the 
enemy” and picked up its clean and 
dry laundry the .same afternoon.
So far, neither Lt. Ringma nor 
S/Sgt, 'Reid have been able to 
figure out a quick method of iron­
ing or pre.sslng the clothing under 
field condition.?.
"We give them back their sWrts 
with wrinkled collars and minus
Francos Langford 
Compares, Clue Bonnet 
“it’s Hor Favorite!
1 lorn’s II liliit from liViinoos Tiangforfl,
Oompiirn Hi.iiio Honniot Miuwlnn' 
wilJi liny sprimil at any prioo. Liko' tlio 
famous vooiillst, you'll love ilr.trii). 
IJonnkt’h fi'osli, swoot flavorl Hlijh 
nutrition! Itoal ooonoiny! Hi.uii lloNisto 
is lino (|uallt,v all-vogotahlo inargiirlno.' 
lisn Hi.iiij HoNNi'i'i’ in cooking, on 
yogotaliloH, as a (lolioloiis Hproiul. 
Uiiy iJiam Hdnnkt and got "all lliioo’’ 
•—I'lavorl Nutrition! Boonoin-o-o! 
lllno llonnot inargaiino is ho!(! in two 
tynoH —• rognlar ocononiy packiigo wiiii 
omor WMU'i' and also In lim liiinoiiH 
Y|'!i.i,o\v (iuiK Itag for fast, easy ooior,
- BT-J
Maintains Users 
Should Pay For 
Extras Requested
Policies of the park.? board re­
garding financing of work other 
than that set out in the estimates 
will be established at the next regu­
lar mccing of the commissioner.?.
Little discussion was held at the 
meeting Friday when a request by 
the Lions Club to hold midget auto 
races on May 24 in Queen’s Park 
was considered.
“I .?ce no reason why wc should 
not grant permission," said Com­
missioner A. E. Tidball, “but I 
think we should make it clear that 
any extra work requested should 
be paid for by the club.”
Mr. Tidball commented on ca.?cs 
in the past when a.?soclation.s re­
questing the use of parks and other 
city property had asked, and ex­
pected, certain work to be done.
“I am quite sure that these 
extra jolj.?, such as painting, special 
lighting', arc not done in other 
cities and the visitors do not ex­
pect them here. Furthermore wc 
cannot afford it," said the com­
missioner. “A definite policy should 
be laid down and a.?sociation.? in­
formed that extra work will- be at 
their expense or it will not be done.”
The board decided that the mat­
ter would be discussed more fully at 
the next meeting.
KELOWNA—Between 500 anil 600 
representatives of Kinsmen Clubs in 
British Columbia will meet here 
for their annual convention June 
2-5, and the “welcome mat’’ w-ill be 
thrown out for the visitors.
a few buttons, but they don’t seem 
to care,” Lt. Ringma said. “They’re 
just happy to have them washed. 




WITH THE CANADIAN DES­
TROYERS OFF KOREA — After 
HMCS Athabaskan left Esquimalt 
last-July she was known among the 
destroyer group as the "Athabee” 
but a tour of duty in late October 
resulted in a new nickname for her. 
She is now known' among Canadian 
sailoi-s in tho Far East as the 
“Little Mo”.
She earneji her new title following 
a 23-day stint of duty with units 
of the American Seventh Fleet off 
the 'Cast coast of Korea. During this 
period she operated for some time 
with the United States Navy’s ,45,- 
000 ton battleship, the “Missoui-i”, 
popularly known as the “Mighty 
Mo”. When Athabaskan rejoined 
the other two Canadian destroyers, 
the Cayuga and Sioux, on the west 
coast of Korea, her crew members 
told of their duties with the “Mighty 
Mo”. Their comrades in the Cayuga 
and Sioux wasted no time in hang­
ing the new nickname of “Little 
Mo” on me Athabaskan.
. • • ♦ *
When a ship puts to sea it isn’t 
very long before her crew start 
thinking about that first letter from 
home. As a result, when the Navy 
is planning a ship’s cruise or dthelr 
operations involving her, krrarige- 
ments , are made with the-'I^ost 
Office Department for mall , deli­
veries.
For Instance, when HMGS Huron 
sailed from Halifax Monday, Janu­
ary 22, on a 12,000-mile jourhey 
to Japap, it had been arranged 
beforehand as to where she would 
receive mailbags from Canada.
Two ports of delivery en route 
are Balboa in the Canal Zone and 
San Pedro, California.
Closing date for airmail at Mon­
treal to i-each the Huron at Balboa 
Was set at January 20 while closing 
dates at Vancouver to reach the 
Huron at. San Pedro are January 
30 for surface mail and February 4 
for air mall, -. .
All subsequeht mall to Huron 
should be addressed in care of the 
Fleet Mall Office, Esqulmalt-Vlc- 
torla, B.C. Prom there It will be 
forwarded by air in the same man­
ner in which mall Is despatched to 
other Canadian destroyers soiwlng 
in the Par East,4> « 4i
IN THE AIR FORCE
There will be nothing strange 
about a northern posting for Air­
craftman (Radar Operator To-Be) 
James McAusland. His homo is 1300 
•rnlJe.? “down north” from Edmonton 
at Dawson City, ..Yukon Territory.
How many you^w road of tho 
exploits and adventures of the good 
old days, In thp"ftu.sh of ’90’’ and 
dream of such times for themselves? 
MoAusland found his life Just tho 
opiroslte. Ho was born and raised 
In the gold country and found his 
interest In the ROAF ^raised by 
letters, from n friend’ who had 
enlisted when they took a trip "up 
south”.
His Interest in tho ROAP quloIcl.v 
brought him one of tho thrills of 
air force life—a Jong airplane ride. 
On ills trij) soutli lie passed through 
tJin historic town of Whitehorse, 
Tho end of the 1300-mllo ride was 
Edmonton, where ho was personally 
welcomed into tho ROAF by Air 
Vlfio-Marshal o. R. Dunlap, Air 
Officer Commanding, North West 
All* Command,
V'l, •, ♦ »
' With nil the now construction In 
progress In Nortliorn Alberta, a 
gomplcto oonnnunlty coming Into 
oxlstmico without oil Is something 
Hint requires looking Into,
No oollnotloJi of Hlincks Is this 
new loWn but a planned housing 
))roJcct, with two, thi'oo and four 
bedi’oom houses, Tills is tho ROAF . 
married quarters at Namao airport ' 
situated five miles from Edmonton.
Commuting to and from the city 
presents no problem.? as the RCAF 
maintain an efficient bus schedule. 
The bus service will not be such a 
necessity as the project develops. 
On the plan now is a complete 'com­
munity centre including all the 
shops necessary for comfortable 
living. Theatre, barber shop,, wo­
men’s stores, grocery store and' even 
a beauty parlor will be included.
At present there are only fifty 
odd houses occupied but by the end 
of Januai-y another fifty families 
will have been installed in homes. 
By the end of the summer the 
jwpulation should be two hundred 
and fifty families.
Couple this to the fact that most 
of these families have .two or three 
children, the need for an efficient 
school can be realized. This by 
the beginning of the new school' 
term, will be provided In the form 
of a half million dollar steel and 
brick structure. The present paved 
highway will be diverted around the 
whole community, thus obviating 
W® ‘^.%*^ser of high speed traffic 
through the town.
fl. G, Thompson Of 
Vernon, Well-Known 
Sportsman Passes
VERNON—A lover of the out-of- 
doors and friend of all wn.s Aldis 
Garfield Thompson, 69, of Vernon, 
who died in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on February 2.
Mr. Thompson had been a resid­
ent of Vernon for the iJa.st 48 years 
during which time he led an active 
life, anel was deeply intercslcd in the 
actlvltie.s of the Vernon and Di.?trict 
Fi.sh, Game and Forest Protective 
As.sociation.
Mute tastimony to his prowc.s.? 
with a gun arc the numerous tro­
phies won on the rifle and trap 
.shooting ranges.
Service to the community drew 
him to the volunteer fire dcp.art- 
ment Jn wliieh organization he was 
a.s.si.stant fire cliicf and later lira 
chief for .some time.
Born ill Ontario of early pioneer 
•slock in 1881, Mr. Thompson mov­
ed to Vernon in 1904 and ixicamc 
city foreman in 1910 in which ca­
pacity he continued until hLs rcUrc- 
mont in 1941.
He Is survived by hLs widow in 














with new repair depot now opened at
W MAIN STREET
4 years servicing home appliances in 
Penticton.
EFFECTIVE FEB. IS
' Fllglit 4 1'' light 3
(Rent! Down) (Read Up)
Vancouver .............. ............... LV, 8:16 a.ni, Ar, 7;06 p.m.PentiPton ................ 0:30 a.m. Lv, 5:40 p.m.Pcnt.cton ............. . . ............... Lv. 9:'l6 a.m. Ar, 6:20 I).mt
CosWogar ... ............. ............... Ar, 10:.36 a.)n. Lv. 4:30 p.m.Oa&tlogar........... ................ Lv, 10;B0 a.m. ‘Ar. 4:15 p.m.Oranbrook ................ ................ Ar. 12:36 p.m. Lv, 4:20 p.m.Cranbrook ............... ............ . Lv. 12:30 I'l.m. Ar. 4:06 p.m,Calgary .................... ................ Ar, 2106 p.m. Lv. 2:36 p.m.
^A//ffm£/Ar£S
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Fur Felt Hats. 
Popular styles. 
Truly a fine hat. 







Kaleden Community Hall 
Thronged For First Dance
SILVER TRAYS ill honor of -.ser.vicc to fig:rii5iiltur(“ woro pro- 
scMilvd rccoiitly iit tlu; convention of tlie Ontario Fruit and 
Ve^elahle Orowers’ eoiiveiition in Toronto.’ C-hafles T. .Wil­
liams, Ottawa, left, and Paul A. Fisher, Thirlinston, centre, were 
the reeiiiients.' Association President \V. Nieker.soii, St. 
Catharines, inadv; the presentations.
E. H. "Ernie”





at PARKER MOTORS LTD. Phone 839





TO ALL TRACTOR OWNERS
In PENTICTON and DISTRICT
NOW,..a genuine
' Walter M. Wright Honored For 
40 Years Active Membership 
In Summerland Board Of Trade.
E. H. “Ernie” Bennett, a Summerland resident for the 
past 31 years, was presented with the Reid Jbhnson 
awai'd for Good Citizenship at the ninth annual banquet 
of the Summerland Board of Trade last Thursday.
The presentation was made by the^^ 
donor who complimented Mr. Ben­
nett on his outstanding work as 
chaii'man of several committees re­
sponsible for many improvements in 
the municipality.
Another presentation at the 
banquet was made to Walter M.
Wright, who receiveii an honor­
ary life membership to the board 
for his work during his 40 years 
as an active member. Mrs. Ben­
nett and fMre. Wright received 
bouquets.
An outstanding worker for com­
munity betterment, Mir. Bennett ..Js 
chairman of the parks arid , Playj 
grounds sub'Cominitteeibf ithe, Swmr. 
merland Memorial Parks cbmrhittee 
and he holds similar positions on 
the committees responsible for the 
rebuilding of Camp Sorec, which 
was destroyed by flood in 1947, and 
the improvements to the Peach Or­
chard Cemetery. .
Mr. Bennett ha.s been a mem­
ber of the horticuliural society 
in Summerland sinbe its incep­
tion 26 ycai's ago' and has been 
president several tithes.
An active member of the AOTS 
Club, the Good Citizen is also a 
ihember of the Board of Trade.
Well-khO\yn in Western Canada 
as a successful bulb grower, Mr.
Bennett shipped a car load of glad- 
lola bulbs annually throughout the 
west until 1940 when he reduced 
his bulb growing land to two acres
Parks Board Asking 
What To Do With 
Aquatic Building
Removal of .the Aquatic building 
on Lakeshore drive to tie in with 
the Rotary Club’s development of 
Rotary Park, on what is now known 
as the Sicamous park fill, is under 
consideration by the parks board.
The parks commissioners, how­
ever, although in accord that the 
building has outlived its usefulness, 
are wondering how to dispose of it.
It was suggested at Friday’s meet­
ing that the bathhouse, built last 
year, might be considered as a 
suitable substitute for the old 
Aquatic building.
The board is hopeful that the 
public will come forward with 
suggestions on the disposal of the 
building which the Rotary Club has 
asked to be removed to permit work 
on the park.
The matter will be discussed at 
a meeting of the parks board _ to 
be held February 20 at which it is 
hoped ratepayers will attend with 
some useful, suggestions for solv­
ing the problem.






and decreased the shipments.
A native of Ottawa, Mr. Bennett 
came to the Okanagan after his dis­
charge from the artillery regiment 
with which he served for three-and- 
a-half years overseas during the 
first World 'War.
After a brief stay in Naramata, 
Summerland’s Good Citizen • moved 
to Summerland where he .became 
an orchardist under a government 
scheme for veterans.
Ratepayers Ask 
Use Oi Grader 
On Park Project
Ellis Creek park is now ready for 
rough grading. The park is largely 
being built by voluntary labor to 
provide a playground for 300 child­
ren of the area.
Friday a delegation representing 
the Skaha Lake Ratepayers’ Assoc­
iation, waited upon the parks board 
to request use of the city’s big grad­
er for rough grading.
“We have all the small tractors 
and equipment we can .use,” Paul 
Gobolps told .the board. “We est 
4mate that so far. we have put in 
$1,500 worth of labor into the park 
and we^oap do the same again but 
We must '^fiave a large blade clear 
frocks from one corner.”
Mr. Gobolos asked to have the 
work done before spring if possible. 
“We have the fruit to look after 
from then on. We want to get this 
project fimshed as soon as we can 
’There are 300 children down there 
and they, have nowhere to play. We 
would only need the large grader for 
a day or two.”
Parks Commissioner A. E. Tid­
ball doubted if the work could be 
done in that time. “We have some 
experience on that line and we have 
found that these grading jobs are 
fisually underestimated,” he said. 
’The request was tabled to be con­
sidered when parks estimates have 
been approved by council.
’The first dance ever lo bo held in 
Kaleden marked the opening of the 
Kaleden Community Hall last Fri­
day.
A legacy of five acres of orchard 
bequeathed to the community by E.
N. M. Vernon and operated by n 
committee of three, enabled tlic men 
and women of Kaleden to finance 
and build the new centre de.signed 
to be the focal point of community 
affairs.
Officials estimate that CO per­
cent of the cost was absorbed 
by voluntary labor. Started a 
year ago, the hall is now valued 
at an estimated $50,000.
.Tastefully decorated with a Val­
entine theme, the hall reverberated 
with the dancing feet of more than 
300 people, many of whom drove 
from Penticton and other points to 
join the celebrations.
An excellent dance floor and large 
stage feature the building which, in 
addition to the dressing rooms and 
janitors’ quarters, has a modern 
kitchen complete with an electric 
range.
Designed for community use, 
the hall also houses a dark room 
for photography enthusiasts and 
has two badminton courts laid 
out on the dance floor.
Members of the committee re­
sponsible for the opening agreed 
that it is difficult to mention one 
name in connection with the work 
without mentioning them all, but 
they wer-e unanimous in their praise 
for F. W. King. “He was the spark 
plug” they said, along wjth George 
Robertson, Jr., who contributed 
much of his time.
Apart from a plumber, an electric­
ian and a foreman carpenter from 
Penticton, all' the work was done 
by volunteer labor. No effort was 
spared and time was freely given.
The board of directors responsible 
for the- operation of the hall are 
Mrs. C. W. Corbett, Mrs. Lyle Badg- 
ley, George Robertson, Sr.; A. G. 
Garlinge, .P. W. &ng, Cecil Hayter 
and Dave McDonald, secretary.
Committeemen responsible for the 
opening last Saturday are Mrs. 
George Robertson, Mrs. Garlinge, 
Mrs. Ai.j^Plynn, Emery' Lockhart, A. 
M. Sutherland; Don Sutherland, 
Herb Falrbank, A. Robertson, Lyle 
Badgley, Geoff Alington, Dick 





(Without Nominal or Par Value)
The Company has successfully 
- operated for many jrears. This 
stock is eligible for Life Insurance 
Company Investment.
DIVIDENDS are cumulative and 
preferential.
FUTURE PROSPECTS are excel­
lent.
Sugar consumption in Canada has shown 
consistent increases. The increasing surplus 
of raw sugar available in r world markets 
should assure future supplies/
Price: $20.00 per share




(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANAOAN TRUST QOMPANV)
MBMBKRI THE INVESTMENT dEAI.RRB’ ASSOaATOM OP CANADA
l•BNTICTON. B.C. 
RSAU ‘ESTATE AND INSURANCE





Of CanacUlMi Bakeries New Plant
tSoriRldur tiumo fcatnros 
. I. overything you want 
in' n tnicldr ,.. and you 





g/vos you ALL of thesot
y/ Dulll-ln Hydraulic Sytlom 
v Aulomalic Safely Roleasa 
y/ Finger Tip Implomsnl Control 
y/ Aulomalic Steering Alignment 
y/ 3-Poinl Converging Linkage 
y/ Aulomalic Draft Conirol 
y/ Aulomalic Traction Control 
\y/ Valve-in-Hoad Engine
...p/us many more!
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
Summer Band Concerts 
Start Here On June 2
Band concerts will be held 
In the Gyro Park bandshcll 
every .second Saturday at 8 p.m. 
starting June 2.
Permission wa.s given at the 
meeting of tho parks board last 
Friday.
Moving that the request of the. 
bond be granted, Parks Oom- 
mls,sloner A, E. Tidball declared; 
"I shall bo more than happy 
to .soo tho band allowed to use 
the shell and I think they 











Oh Nnnry Dnwto», hlol. ,.
Cbter’Iy man, 
Sho’i got a notion, bio , ,,
Cbtir'ly mont
Fur over a century Lamb's Novy 
has been the call of 4iose who know 
Boud rum. Smooth and mellow, it 
Is matured, blended and botikd in 
nritain of the finest Demerara Rums,
Lamb's Navy Rum
Tlilt idvcrtitcinent II not publitlicd or 
diiplaycd by Ihe Liquor Control Hoird or 
hy the Oovernmcni of Brliiih Cotumbli.
I old irn ilianiy
Amid the plaudits of onlookers, 
the handsome new plant ot Cana 
dlan Bakeries on Haynes Strecet 
was officially opened on Monday 
afternoon.
Tho .spIoU-antI span new head­
quarters for “4-X Bread”, latest 
addition to Penticton’s growing 
lndu.sirial potential, was highly 
praised by Mayor W. A. Rath- 
inin, who officiated at the ocrc- 
mony.
Also nfl.soclated In tho opening 
wcro.M, P. Finnerty, MLA, and Dr, 
Roy Walker, president of the Board 
of Trade.
Speaking on behalf of the com­
pany wore Alex Ross, of Vancouvor, 
general mmuigcr, and A, E. "Ed" 
Jones, manager of operations In tho 
newly opened branch,
Hl« Worshl)), In cortimonding Can­
adian Bakeries for entering the Pen­
ticton field, ctuphaslzod the value 
of such development,
''Wo have land Immediately 
adjacent licrc,” laughed Mr, 
UoRS, In the course of his re- 
nvarliH, "and It I.s our hopo that 
wc’ll he enlarging."
Mr. Finnerty, who had'lntorc.stod 
hlmsnU’ In this development some 
time ago when ho was serving as 
tho chairman of tho Industrial com­
mittee of tho Board of Trade, point­
ed out that Canadian Bakeries, In 
coming Into Pojntlcton, had bought 
out tho Hendry firm.
"Oonadlnn Bakeries cannot be ac­
cused of hurting anyone In coming 
here,” Mr, Finnerty strc.ssutl, "It’s 
!v symbol of their way of doing 
’onslnoss.”
Vernon Liberals Elect 
F. Harwood President
VERNON — Fred Harwood was 
elected on Thursday of last week 
as president of the Vernon and 
District Liberal Association, suc­
ceeding Prank Baldock. Vice- 
president Is Prank' gecker; secre­
tary, Franklin Valair; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. J. McDowell.
Retiring president Prank Baldock 
gave a report on the year’s aotlv 
itles and welcomed the 70 new mem 
bers.
Charles J. McDowell, Liberal re­
presentative for 'Vale Riding, re­
ported on Federal activities, after 
which O. W. Morrow, KO, MLA, 
answered questions and requcst.s 




Operations of arenas in other 
valley centres is being investigated 
by the city parks board.
Following a suggestion by Com- 
nissioner A; E. Tidball, letters a.sk- 
ng for details of concessions, sal­
aries and skating schedules will be 
sent to arena commissioners 
throughout the valley.
One purpose of the Investigation 
Is to enable the parks board hero 
to decide on salaries for tho staff 
of the Memorial Arena, in order 
that council can be asked for a 
grant for this purpose.
Replying to a delegation from the 
Kinsmen Club, Mr. Tidball said 
that a large file of letters asking 
for permission to operate conces­
sions has been compiled and that 
until the file Is studied no deci­
sion on concession operation can be 
made, “It is quite probable that 
the arena authorities will hold all 
concessions. However, this is not 
definite and your application will 
bo considered along, with tho rest.” 
Mr. Tidball promised.
9 If you are looking; ahead, you 
probably don’t sea all the an- < 
Bwers to your problem of future 
rinanctal security.
No wonder. Because to find 
them you must have life insur­
ance —• planned to meet your 
special needs with the help ol 
a life underwriter. ,
He is used to ..solving prob­
lems like yours. He will show 
you, for instance, how to be sure 
there will bo money enough to 
keep your family together.in the 
home in case you die pre­
maturely.
Or perhaps you're worried 
about the amount of income 
you’ll need, in later years; when
your epg'ninBfJ power declines. If 
so, yoitr'life insurance man will 
help'imi'l.work out a plan to 
meet!.thak’*~'pr any other finan­
cial nectl of the.future. And all 
of these plans will be fitted into 
a master plan 'which is witl*'*' 
your means. • .
Only ;your 'life underwriter’s 
special; training and experience 
makes this serVico possible. And 
he is glad.to take iplenty.of time 
to delve into your problems — 
no mattef how complex they 
may be, •
More than a million.Ciiinadian 
. families , have benefited.,by the 
advice arid experience of tlio 
modern life underwriter. Roly 
on him!
The LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES in Canada




Pliinnnlnl tranf.actlnns, mnafiiirod 
by tho value of ohoqucH cashed, in 
Bi'tlf.h Columbia, reached a rccoro 
high In Novcmbei’ 1060, it was an­
nounced by Trade and Indu.stry 
MlnbAor L, II, Eyres.
A gain of nearly 11 percent was 
nhown In DrllHh Columbia In the 
firn. ('levon monihfi of innn over 
tho same period in 1040.
Keystone 
of Main Street
The towns of Canada arc plca.sant places.
Our town has a character all its own ...
but rtny Canadian feels ut home here.
There's our bankf for instance ... a .branch of 
The Commerce. You'll find one in most towns.
And there’s our bank manager. Hp’s a 
professional man. He’s learned from many towns
like ours. So he knows how to g(vc the kind 
' of service that comes only with long acquaintance.
Yes, our Canadian towns arc pleasant place,s.. • and the men and women 
at your Commerce branch arc good people to know.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
"The Commerce"
Loroe ll> Dtnubard, A>U,CAi
^— ^ '' J
1^4
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Homespun Yarns
2-3-4 ply made from long fibred 
, New Zealand and native wool. 
Grey.' bfown, lawn, maroon, royal' 
blue,^paddy green, scarlet; yellow,
. black,, heather, lb. White 
$3.03/lb.' Delivered. Northland 
sweaJter patterns’; Adult: Deer,
. bear, oprltoB. design, Arc­
tic snowflake, wild duck. Child's: 
Deer, bear, Indian design, dog 
and .sqmrrel, dancer, 25c each. 
Knitting needles 26c pair. Miss 
Mary Maxim, Box 200, Sifton, 
Man.
Mrs. 6uy Lombardo 
Compares Blue Bonnet 
— Always Puts It On!
Here’s a hint from Mrs. Guy Lombardo. 
Compare BnuE ’ Bonnet Margarine 
with tmy 8prea<i at any price. Like the 
band leader's- wife, you'll love Blue 
Bonnet's freshj sweet flavor! Rich, 
nutrition! Real economy! Blue Bonnet. 
is Canada's fine quality all-vegetable 
margarine. Use Blue Bonnet in cook­
ing, on vegetables, as a delicious spread 
Buy. Blub Bonnet and get “all 3" 
Flavor! Nutrition I Econom-e-e!
Church Circle 
Hears Dean Of 
\X/omen On Japan
“The "United Church Re-enters 
Japan” was the subject of an ad­
dress given by Miss Ruth Simpson, 
dean of women at the Naramata 
hrlstian Leadership Ti-aining 
School, when .she was the guest 
speaker at the Monday meeting of 
the Evening - Circle of the United 
Church, held at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Ball.
Miss Elizabeth Leonhardt, another 
visitor from the Training School, 
led the devotional services of the 
evening.
Discussions took place in respect 
to a spring rummage sale to be 
held April 7, with Mrs. Gordon 
Clarke and, Mi’s. P. Lacina as co­
conveners.
Mrs. Phyllis Gaskell was welcomed 
as a new member to the Evening 
Circle.
The next regular meeting of the 




A synthetic rubber emulsion paint 
now available in Canada can be us­
ed on wallpaper, wallboard, plaster, 
wood, brick, cement or other sur­
faces previously painted with resin 
emulsion or oil type finishes. It 
dries in 20-30 minutes and a second 




Get the relief from sharp, stabbing arthritic
. . fe ■ ----------Blue Bonnet margarine is sold in two pain you long for with Templeton's T-R-C’s. 
types —regular economy pn.-h'-t/--'.nth Why suffer longer? Be active again. Get 
color .wafer and also in the ‘ ................T-R-C’s today, get comforting relief tonight. 








Whist Drive and Dance
v.pwBonjility haitr 
8t3ftiiig.At:tiie
. 'MARCH Tth 




■ MARCH 24th 
O.W.L. St. Patrick’s' Tea
.. /APRIL-Tth 
Ladles Orange/Benevolent 





' . Ladle’s of ithe-Ro5«al Purple 
- Moither’A JDay :Tea
AN APPLE A DAY 
You can’t -lose an apple In a re­
cipe, but who wants to? Most 
everybody likes apples, and so its 
a good thing their flavor comes out 
wherever ibhey are. For one of the 
great beauties of the apple is that 
it can taste a thousand ways, de­
pending upon how you cook it, and 
still taste reliably like Itself.
Here are Itwo recipes w^hich are 
as different 'as they can. be, and 
still, if you like apples, youTl like 
ithem both.
APPLE JUMBO 
% cup brown sugar 
teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
14 teaspoon nutmeg
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons melted butter or 
margarine
2 cups sliced apples
1 cup cut marshmallows
3 cups corn flakes 
Combine brown sugar,, salt, corn­
starch, spices, lemon juice, and but-, 
ter. Add apples, marslimallows and
cups corn flakes; mix lightly. 
Spread in buttered 1 li quart cas­
serole and cover with , remaining 
corn flakes which, haye been slight­
ly crushed. Bake in hoib oven 
(325 “F.) for 20 minutes-.
Yield: 6 servings;
APPLE BUTTER BRAN BREAD
1 cup ready-to-eat bran 
VA cups apple butter 
1 teaspoon lemon, juice 
14 cup shortening 
% cup sugar
1 egg
1% cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
14 teaspoon soda 
14 tea'spoon salt 
14 cup seedless raisins 
Combine bran with apple butter
and lemon juice; let soak about 5 
minntes.» Blend shortening and su­
gar thoroughly; add . eggs' and beat 
well. Stir in- bran mixture. Sift 
flour with baking powder, soda and 
-salt. Stir .'in raisins, Add to other 
ingredients, stirring only until com­
bined. Four into greased loaf pan 
and bake in pre-heaited slow oven 
(325°P) for 1 hour and 10 ihlnutes. 
Cool before slicing. ,





The BBC has just broadcast a
The Kiwassa Club now commenc­
ing the activities of its second year- 
as a local organization held its re­
gular meeting, recently, with Mrs. 
George Lang, the newly elected pre­
program on a subject which is of conducting the meeting,
paratodunt interest t^ d great many I Following a suggestion brought
An Investigation into the life of 
laundry bags, conducted under the 
auspices of the National Research 
Council, revealed that five nylon 
bags were still in service after being 
ex-posed to 144 washings while five 
control bags of the fibre-usually 
used all failed after 50-60 washings.
Molasses Prune Pie, flavored with lemon Juice and cloves, li differ­
ent and delicious! It’s sure - to make . bit with ple-lovers.
Pie Makes a
piE, whether iit is juicy ^'ruit, 
r spicy pumpkin, or fhoffy 
meringue, is man’s ; favorite 
•dessert! A really good apple oie is 
.1 ple-lover’s dream. Pumpkin pie, 
rich with golden-^brown puinokin.
lemon rind, % cup butter, melted, 
% tsp. cloves, unbaked' pastry 
for.2-crust, 9-inch pie.
Heat oven to '.425 degrees I*'. 
Chop prunes, add prune - juice, i
top milk, and fragrant spices, is molasses, egg yolks, .lemon juice;
an old-fashioned favorite that 
never faUs. to click. Make one- and 
you will- have a pie that will rate 
a family blue ribbon.
and rind, butter and cloves. Pour 
into pastry-lined pie pan; roll re- 
maiiiing pastry % inch thick and 
cut into strips % indi wide; -^Wist
people, .particularly "women. The 
subject was corpulence, a burden in 
more ways than one. Nesta Pain, 
a BBC producer who has written a 
great many programs on medical 
science, recently delved very thor­
oughly into the, problem of corpu­
lence and In this feature program 
examined and weighed the evidence 
she obtained. She came to the un­
palatable conclusion that, at present 
nothing but stringent dieting can 
control this regrettable tendency 
; to put on weight. . In the course of 
her researches, she unearthed some 
fascinating data and to those who 
take little food but are generous 
with drink gave the unpleasant news 
that a dry Martini equals a bun 
and butter in its fattening pro­
pensities, while a double whisky is 
equal to three boiled eggs. Fat­
tening and non-fattening 
have different effects on different 
people. Lucky ones, can wallow in
Follo ing
forth by the executive of the club, 
the members decided to raise funds 
by sponsoring a carnival early in 
December.
Mrs. Margaret Daly, who has been 
giving assistance to Mrs. Anna Ma­
son R.N., at the “Well Baby Clin­
ic," asked for additional volunteers 
for this work and the response was 
most gratifying.
Assisting Mrs. Mason when nec­
essary will be, Mrs. Margaret Daly, 
Mrs. Elsie Barritt, Mrs. Verna Long- 
more, Mrs. Alice Andrew, Mrs. 
Mable Thom and Mrs. Edna Call­
away.
The next regular meeting of the 
club will be held February 26, at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Boultbee.
The Monday night hostesses with 
Mrs. W. A. Rathbun, who had loan­
ed her home for the meeting, were 
fOT^ 1 Wilson, Mrs. Alice. An­
drew, Mrs. Mable Thom and Mrs. 
Bert Winter,
Molasses Prune Pie 
Two cups cooked pitted prunes, 
% cup prune juice, % cup cooking 
molasses, 3 egg yolks, beaten, 1 
tbsp. lemon juice, 1 tsp. grated
and place over filling in;crlss-cross; 
pattern. Seal ends to bottom 
crust; trim arid flute edge. Bake . 
30 minutes or -until pastry hasV 
browned. Serve with wedges o£) 
cheese.
s riqures
starches and sugars to their heart’s, , x a
content with no increase in weight St. AndrBW’s L.A. Sets 
while others gnow, heavier if they Date For Annual Bazaai’ 
eat. a bar of chocolate. This dis­
crepancy is caused by the metabolic 
rate at which the body burns up the 
food eaten and translates it into 
energy; some people, burn it rapidly 
but in others who burn it more 
slowly the excess food turns to fat.
t
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Here is an easy precipe :fpr pop 
corn treats.
Mix one cup sugar,, 1 /3 cpp vdiite 
corn syrup, 1/3 eupvwa'ter,’ % cup 
butter and .% : teaspobh salt .arid 
cook in saucepan,, i^i^ing .rihtll .Ithe 
sugar is dissolved. . ^
Continue cooking withbUt-ittiiTini; 
(270‘’F) imtil the-/syrup- fpriris ‘a 
brittle ball in cold water;
Rooms are something . like wo-,*- 
men’s figures. You can’t type them 
by size. • Because lady A is .5’ 6” 
tall and weighs 125 pounds and 
looks divine in a long torso dress, 
it doesn’t follow naturally th-ait'lady 
B, also 5’ 6” tall and weighing 125 
poimds, will look divine in ditto. 
As a matter of fact, lady B, if a
Add % teaspoon yanilla arid, stir 
only enough to .. mix - it -itfrlth '.the
hot syrup.
Place 3 quarts of -.borh in .a large 
mixing bowl,. and ,mlx with - one 
cup mixed raisins,'nuts attd.x!aindied 
cherries (gum drops inay be prefer­
red to the caiidied , cherries).
Pour 'the codk-esd/syriMJ; .ever ilfchls
goodly nuiriber bf her pounds are 
ebnceritrated around her hips will 
look awful in a long torso - dress. :
Slinilarly, if you have a rbpm 
thaf is 8'x6’ and you've itakeri to 
heatt the maxim that srnall robrris 
sliotild . be decorated in pale, cool 
colors — you may be headed for 
trouble. ■' ■. , ’V
The reason pale, cool colors are 
; generally . advised for small ropriis 
is • that they tend to make' them 
look /larger. :But they also’ terid 
to-riaake them; look colder.
;If your room has, in additibri to 
its :.8'x6’ dimensions, also .ia nasty 
little . dormer window; set /', 'high 
among" the eaves facing, riorth an'd 
admitting light in a grudging :fa- 
sMon, a pale cool color (pale blue
mixture very-slowly;• mixing weU, as 'pr pale green are the ones/ mtgst
you pour. •
Wet the hands arid .shape ’part 
of the mixture into small pop .corn 
balls, using orily enough pressure 
to make the balls'stick together. 
Place the balaricb; of the mixture in 
a square cake pan, 'arid 'rising a wet 
knife, cut into bars or squares.
Music Group Studiies 
Brahms’Concerto
'The life and -work of Johannes 
Brahms was featured at the first 
1951 meeting of Rfrs., Silvester’s 
Senior Music appreciation group, 
held Sunday everting at the home of 
Mrs. Lavona Fleet.
After a shoit business meeting 
conducted by Miss Betty Moog, a 
comprehensive paper on the life 
of Brahms, prepared by Mrs. G. 
Clarke, was read.
In preparation for the study of 
Brahms’ piano concerto in B-flat, 
Op. 83, the group listened to sev­
eral recordings of Brahms' music, 
loaned for the occasion by iJlv. Cliff 
Oreyell. These were the Hungarian 
Dances 4, 5 and 0, arid Variations 
on a Thome by Paganini.
Lunch was served at tho conclu­
sion of the mooting.
February 25 1.7 tho date of tho 
next meeting for tho music group,
often chosen) is-only going te.make 
it look, bleaker.
So you’re ;going to have to de­
cide .whether 'you want your, room 
•to look larger, or whether you. -want 
. it 10. look warm and friendly; - Since 
warmth and friendliness 'are what 
people want most when they set 
out to make a.home, that 8’x6’robm. 
will generally end up with wails 
In a rosy ’shade or a happy yellow, 
in spite of all the decorating rules 
about small rooms.
Conversely, If you have a large, years.
square room that lacks cosiness 
because of its size, the first idea 
that .^ps .into vyorir head is that 
it .musit be done iri .warm, compel- 
Ung cOlorsi (reds and tones- there­
of, /y^lows and tones thereof) .and 
large, powerful patterri — both 
of which have a tendeacy. to draw, 
v/alis (together, make a. /room ap­
pear/! smaller. But - room may 
^vertwo;-toge,;/soritherri/-wiiM 
andiithe .sriri!//’streairis'':iri :ian' day. 
•Rbsy .color.pr/yellow -would; be ;over- 
bearing, /(^jp^rhaps-yte/Wa^^ 
anriirelaaatioriTri'Jthfe a
.powarf}ri: .waIlpaper pattern, Is not 
tbj/brir;liklrig/;;/::
V Yqu’jl .teye. to. decide /whethet 
sirib bri/R^irig more,
fflrice ,ithe; f belirig ;oL a rbbrii is -what 
-irilber^tb -rimstpeople ybu’ll
'RRSbably;; end-up .withia -cOilripiriin- 
:iSb;'://A!’pa|ber/in .a ..shit/gmyi ;p6r- 
baps, .:dn \tWo /of ;your walls! and a 
happy patte'rn: in deep'-tenes bn 
tile t-hird wall arid aroiirid- the win- 
dbws./ -A .patterned .paper on .Ithe 
ceiling also helps .to distract atten­
tion, from the length of the walls.
The right color 'and patterri..com- 
bination .for a room canit be pluck­
ed but of 'a book 'aiiy more., than 
ithe right drebs for a woman 5 .’6" 
tall - arid weighing 125 .pounds can 
be !picked blindly out of a cata­
logue. Assets and ■ilabilitl'es -have 
to be balanced. . The uses/ to 'which 
the room will, be put, the feeling 
required, have to be weighed against 
its size. Only then can-you choose 
Ithe color and pattern youMl enjoy 
living with for the next four or five
Along with many other local 
women’s organizations,, who are ndw 
.setting dates for future fund raising 
affairs, to take place during the 
coming year, the Ladles’ Aid to St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church has 
Certain specialists hold the view 1 selected November 3 for their an- 
that glandular activity or the lack Bazaar which will be held in 
of it may be the cause of obesity; Ihe church hall, 
others think that bodies whose I These preliminary arrangements 
tissues contain too much water are were made at the regular monthly 
those most prone to corpulence. It meeting of the Ladies’ Aid.held in 
was first proved by Mr. William [the Ohurch Hall, recently, with 
Banting nearly one hundred years Mrs. W. Bremner presiding, 
ago that a diet of high protein and At the conclusion of the business 
low starch content will reriiove session of the meeting refreshments 
weight. Protein, which has a dyna- were served by Mrs. J. Bowen-Colt- 
mic effect rather like pokipg up a hurst and Mrs. F. G. Abbott, 
fire, iriakes the .body burn up food The next meeting of the Ladies' 
more quickly, and this method of Auxiliary will be held at the Church 
dieting still remains the only cer- j Hall, March 1, 2:30 p.m. 
tain way in which weight can be
controlled. ■ j People -suffering frorri arthritis
At the end of this enthralling should not put their faith in drugs
^€44^!
Goats - Goafs
Lovely coate in popular prac­
tical cloth.s: Camel Hair, 
English Broadcloth, Gabar­
dines, all wools and domestic. 
Colors of wine, grey, brown, 
navy, green and black. Sev­
eral nice summer coats in this 
group.
Reg. price 27.50 QCt
Sale Price ...............
Reg. priec 55.00 OB CM^ '
Sale Price ................ aa.iW
Navy Gabardines
Reg. 59.00 A A QB




Opposite The Legion Bldg. 





program it had to be admitted that, and nostrums. Most preparations- 
even though scientifically' planned have some pain-relieving proper­
dieting may reduce the figure at ’ties but none can cure arthritis.
will, scientists still cannot say why I — -----------—~
somepeople have a tendency to put! Medical science and-health de-
on If at. ’They are ipgrniT;g more Partments are doing excellent jobs 
about the body every day and it is difficult field of endeavor.* It 
reasonable to -hope that the ans-l ^ general , public to co­
wer-to the problem may become opei’ate, to take advantage of avail- 
ananov.i.» (V, tt™.. TT„Ao JI able preventive and diagnostic fa-avaflable In time. .Until it does the 
cbrpulept.. are advised to go slow 
on. starches, sugars arid double 
whiskies.
ciliities.
Pacific Milk gives coffee . a rich : 
creamy flavor that makes every j 
cup a treat. Economical in all: 
recipes. Pacific is now Vitamin. 
D increased for extra nourish-; 
ment. Never be without this all­
purpose food. •^9
PACIFIC MILK
Vacuum Packed and Homogenized
Legends Of; 
Discovery Qf Tea




In an endeavor to raise fundsiff 
to contribute to a very worthy cause, 
the Penticton War Brides' Associa­
tion will sponsor a Whist Drlv'p and 
Dance at the Canadian Legion Hall, 
February 28.
,’The plight of a young lad lying 
111 and dying in a Vancouvor hospit­
al, without moans to buy a valuable 
and scarce drug that might prolong 
his life, or as mocllcal solenco de­
veloped, save Ilia life, led a group 
from a women's club to start a fund 
to assist those suffering from tho 
dreaded blood stream dosonso, louk- 
omln.
Tho Canadian War Brides’ As­
sociation of Vancouvor with the help 
of others has colloctod nearly .$000 
since shortly before Chrlstmos and 
this money with other additions to
There is a CHRlSTfB SISCUiT ibr every •hste
R'lfl
this .fund wiu! be strictly reserved 
for . anyone suffering from leukemia.
.'To effect tills end » special com- 
rnlbtee has been set up with mem- 
.bera.-frorri the British Canadian Club 
arid- the' Canadian War Brides’ As­
sociation to deal solclsi with appllca. 
tlons that may come In.
A special meeting was held re­
cently by tho local' War Brides' 
Association to formulate plans to 
assist with this effort and tho out 
come was tho ■ announcement of the 
forthcomlrtg affair foi'. February 28,
Tho next regular' meeting of tho 
Pentioton Wan Brldos’ Association 
will bo hold at the Rod Cross Centro, 
February 21, 8 p.m.
' jrjhere'‘s . a Chinese; legerid, con­
cerning the dltoovery of .tea by Ithe 
Emperor Shen Nung ;in ..the year] 
2737 .BC which you may, riot have 
h'ear;d.' ; According .to the story — 
we don’t expect you , to believe this 
—the emperor always boiled his 
drinkirig water to , purify.'it. .bne[ 
day .a few leaves from the brariches 
burning beneath tlie • pot/fell into 
the . boiling water irriparting to it a | 
delicate ahd pissing aroma. In­
trigued, the eiriperbr ordered an in­
vestigation whleh • showed that the 
leaves were froin a Wild • tea plant.
, The legendary Indian version 
of ithe - discovery of tea: is quite 
different. A-sairitly Buddhlst'priest j 
named Darma vowed that he 'would 
stay a-wake for seven years and 
conitotnplato the god Buddha to 
prove his faith. All went along 
nicely until the fifth year When 
Darma become rather sleepy. By 
coincidence thei'e was a bush near­
by and Darma reached out and 
plucked a few. leaves Which he 
chewed. All traces of drowsineto 
vanished and Darma had no'dlffi- 
QUlty In fulfilling his vow. The 
leaves — you’ve guessed — were 
the wild tea plant.
1« Shines brightBr than ever!
Shines longer than ever!
With less iJioiishing!
S;.e. JOHNSON S son, ltd. — Brantford, Ontario
um
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easily, speedily wifh 
new Fast DRY Yeost!
QUEEN OR YELLOW APPLES
A green or yellow apple must be 
exceptional In quality to make it 





Xn these days of hcotlo, turbulent 
living how often we hear the ,ex,- 
preaslon, "My nerves are bad," or, 
"I can’t relax," or, "X'm all keyed 
up and tense."
V^en wo consider that a' nervous 
system functioning perfectly Is 
fundamental for good health, the 
Importance of "good nerves" ho- 
oomos evident, 'me structure and 
function of every coll end organ in 
I our body are dependent on we 
; nerve Impuloea travelling along tho 
norvo pathways to these ttssuas. 
Since the greater .potto Of the 'body 
receives Us nerve supply through 
tracts which .emanate from .the 
spinal column, tho need of a spine 
which la 'free of distortion becomes 
quite dear. If some distortion or 
dlsrelatlonslrip docs exist in the 
spine, nerve tracts will bo subject 
to IrrltaUob. This In turn hampers 
the free flow of norvo Impulses 
along these tracts and the result 
will bo'disfunction In that'part of 
tho ..hady supplied by these nowos, 
men tho typical symptoms Of a 
ooao of 'Vbad nerves" will follow, 
Buoh as loss of appctlt 
tension, restless sloop, 
and nCrVousnoBS. ,
By careful spinal examination, 
'vnur Olilroiimotor Will bo able to 
dooldo If spinal distortion Is pro­
ducing your "bod nerves" and ao- 
i Bomponylng symptoms, and In most 
coses remove the norvo pressure 
underlying this all too ♦prevalent] 
condition.
' ‘1
I ' I .
' a'
t
• Now broad and.bun treats ore
a treat to make with the new 
form ot Fleischmann’s Yeast!
Never a worry nbout yenst cakes 
that stale.and. lose .strength .., new 
Flelschinann's Dry Yeast keeps 
fnll.strenglh and ]<tst-aclhig 






• Scald ,3 c. milk, c. grnmilntcd 
sugar, ]\/i t1»H. salt and 4 tbs. 
sliortcning: cool to liiUcvvarm, 
Meanwhile, measure into a'large 
bowl Yi c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
graimlatcd sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with I cn- 
velopcdneisclmtann's RoyalFast 
Rising Dry Yeast, Lcl Btond 10 
mins,, THEN stir well 
.Stir in cooled milk mixture. Stir 
in 4 c. once-sifted bread fl('uf; best 
vvldi a raUiry Iicuitcr imlll the 
Imtter is smooth. iCovir and set 
in ra warm place,! free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled 
in hulk. Work in 2 c. ligluly- 
pneked finely-shredded did 
clicese and .*» c. (about) once-
sifted bread flour. Kiicad on 
lightly-floured hoard until smootii 
and clastic. Place iu grcased bowl 
ami grease lop of dough. Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough; turn out on 
lightly-floured hoard and divide 
into 4 equal portions. Cover 
lightly with a cloth and let rest 
for LS mins. Divide each portion 
of dough into .3 parts; Icnond and 
shaiic into smooth balls. Place 
3 balls,ill cacli of 4 greased,loaf 
pans x 8^''). Grease tops 
and sprinkle each loaf with Y^.c, 
shredded clicese. Cover and Mt 
rise until doubled in bulk. ;Bnke 
in moderately hot oven, 375®,'4S- 
50 mins.
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nearly 60 Ibo, of fdbd at bel6'V\I frbdziriij toiler-
ature.;_JiOok at^that .Hg food-saving
glasB-tdi
KEEPER . .< . he TWO’'gl^M.tdpi Bd Hut3‘ 
DRAWERS that keep half-a-buobel of fruits and 
vegetables garden fresh .,. and note the new 
"oasy-to-chango" sholf-arrangemdnto that givd 
you more space to suit your family's particular 
needs. And bdhihd this gre^t ridw reftigerator is 
tho 20-yoar Wostinghouse record of dependable, 
troublo-froo low. coot rdfrigoration, Soo it now at
Hero is n .ipleiulld UtUo radio 
lhai Iw JUAt Ideal for your 
■klichen, bedroom, or don. 
Av.allablo in f,ix different col­
ors. color H'oefi rlKht tbroudh 
the pla.'itlo cabinet. ^ i DA 
Now only.............  o 1
TEN YEARS AGO—1947 
Mrs. H. A. Solly was named Sum- 
m'erland’s Good Citizen for 1940. 
The award, a cup, was presented by 
Reid Johnson ... “Sandy” Symorids, 
an RAF air gunner, told The Herald 
of some of his experiences with the 
air force which, included three 
crashes, a chase by Germans and 
his eventual escape to England . . ,
H. Whittaker, provincial architect, 
was in Penticton to investigate gov­
ernment accommodation in this city.
... Dr.J. R. Parmley took, samples of 
the domestic water supply here aiid 
reported that it contained no bact­
eria . . . H. A. LeRoy was, appointed 
manager of a new hardware store 
here . . . Prank Whiskin was re­
elected president of the Penticton 
branch of the Canadian Legion. 
Others elected to the executive were 
R. N. A.tkinson and E. Coats, vice- 
presidents and G. V. Lampard, ser­
geant-at-arms . . . The Rev. John 
Bennett was conducting a series'of 
pictorial lectures at the Baptist 
Church . . . Chief Gideon Eneas was 
married to Angela Francois, Guests 
included Indians from all parts of 
the province . . . H. Meyerhoff siwke 
to Rotary. Club urging members to 
“give every ciQllar you can spdre to 
help the war effort” , . .. Mrs. P. 
Paul and Miss Prances deLautor 
were hostesses entertaining members 
of the Redland Rebekah Lodge at 
a shower to assist the welfare com­
mittee ... A letter was received 
from the liord Mayor of. London 
thanking^ the, Legion here for its 
$100 contribution to the Air Raid 
Disaster Fund ... Plans were being 
made by.Oliver beekeepers to form 
an Apiarists’ Association.
TWENTY YEAJEIS AGO-^lOSl 
The bones of a man vjiere dug up 
at the ranch of Dan Roger at Oliver. 
Constable A. D. McDonald called in 
Dr. Kearney vvho^ declared the bones 
were of an Indian who died from 
natural causes hundreds . of years 
ago . . . Stanley Evans, Ernest Pinch 
and Mr. Maynard were appointed by 
the BCPGA local to study codling 
moth sprays . . . Plans for a junior 
high school Were appiqved at a, 
meeting of the Summferland rate­
payers . . . The ReV. R. R. Morrison 
welcomed valley delegates to the 
convention of the Women’s Mis­
sionary Society held here. The 
speaker for the evening was Miss 
Louise Poster, who spoke of the 
need for missionaries in China 
where “a transformation of a most 
revolutionary character Is taking 
place.” . . . Grade six honor roll 
students wore Joyce Morris, Jack 
Hooper, Louise Foley, Jerry Latimer, 
Nprt\ Hutcheson and Cecil Glass, 
TIIlR'rY YiEAUS AGO—iqZl 
R. P. Murray was appointed Fruit 
Post inspector to replace A, Mann 
who was transferred to 'Trout Creek 
. . . In spite of a temperature drop 
to 11 aliovo buttercups wore report­
ed blooming In Penticton orcbords 
. . . J. A. MacKelvlb, M.P. for Yale,
I }vas selected to second the spoeclf 
from the thrpnd ... P, 0. Manchest­
er dlRcovoreci the first of several 
fires In Naramata which .wore be­
lieved to. be work of an arsonist . . . 
W, G. Thompson, a government rb- 
iprosontatlvo, addre.ssed tho Good 
Roads League at a luncheon mebt- 
Ihg. Thb address advised how to 
fill In thq complicated Incomo tax 
forms. , “BusinbRS men become 
nctlualhtod with best methods of 
parting from nmefs" was tho head­
line over tho Ttorold report of thb 
mooting , . . Tho Baptist Ohiirbh 
hold Its annual dinner and wolcom- 
oci tho now pastor, Rev. Isaac Pago 
a. W. Dafoe Joft tho press gal­
lery In Ottawa,. Mr. Dafoe, who was
presented with a gold watch, a token 
of his 25 years as a newspaper mari, 
planned to become an orchardist 
here . . . J. H. Ellis was appointed 
chief of the volunteer fire brigade. 
E. Law, was appointed assistant 
chief and W. H. Murfitt, secretary 
. . ..The long awaited war trophy, a 
field gun made, by Krupps of Essen, 
Germany was hauled into position 
at .the foot of the war memorial 
obelisk.
The campus of PHS proved to be 
very quiet and uneventful this week, 
with little happening in the way of 
sports or club activities. ,
However, ifiost of the iugh-school 
girls and a few of the senior boys, 
were entertained as well as educat­
ed, when an enliglitening film en-, 
titled “Jungle Bread” was shown dur­
ing Effective Living and Hoirie Ec­
onomics classes. .“Jungle'Bread" re­
vealed the, odd method ' of bread- 
making in Dutch Guiana.
’Tlie intelligent bjuicas, who Were 
descendants of the run-away slaves 
of cruel butch colonists, were able 
to procure game, fish, wild vege 
tables and fruit in abundance, but 
they had ifo grain for bread. Bread 
therefore, was made from a poison­
ous root. In the heat of tropical 
jungles, the natives extracted the 
poisonous juice of the cassava root, 
and by an ancient process, pounded 
the resulting core into a pure white 
powder. With nothing added, the 
I flour was then made into large, flat,
1 round “loaves”, and baked in an 
open oven. The result was a highly 
nutritious bread of about the same 
.energy value as our own white 
bread.
The speaker, Mr. G;ibbard, also 
showed the audience many objects 
which had been brought directly 
from one of the. hundreds of Djiika 
Villages. Intricately deigned and 
carved bowls, spoons, ladles, fans, 
stools and baskets, along with an 
actual sample of jungle bread, show­
ed the initiative and creative art of 
thesematives, and these wei'e placed 
in display for the benefit of inter­
ested students. We wish to extend 
our appreciation and thanks to Mr. 
Gibbard of McGavins, Ltd.
•for warming cold "tootsies”..
A short reminder for all parf^nts 
to attend the monthly mee jing's of 
the Parent-Teacher Ajssc cij.tlon, 
which are held in the schdo’i .tcafet- 
eria. This month’s meeting is to be
a dance; a grand opportunity for 
the parents and teachers to get bet­
ter acquainted. , ..
BEV. and 'j<b.
e.MO.'V ■
. If you hang your washing out in freez­
ing weather, keep a hot water bottle in 
the laundry basket. It will keep the 
iclothes ■ from freezing while you are 
IVhanging ouU” It is also a handy hand ^warmer.
THE OLD
fs'
•••UlMitf u. t. c
FORTY YEARS AGO—1911
A letter from C. J. Fagan, provin­
cial health officer advised council to 
institute vaccination against small 
pox . . . The Rev. J. A. Cleland and 
F. Richardson attended the Revel­
stoke synod of the Church of Eng­
land in B.C., representing Penticton 
. . . W. T. H. Gahan, lawyer for 
John Gilles, Ottawa lumberman mil­
lionaire, asked council that the 
lumberman’s property at Skaha 
Lake should be declared outside the 
municipality limits. , A resolution 
refusing the request was passed. 
Reeve Foley-Bemiett stated that the 
property was on the city assesment 
rolls and. should be retained . . . 
Senator Shatford secured appropria- 
tiph of $150,0.00 to be spent in this 
district. It was expected that four 
school's would be erected ... A grant 
of $250 was made .to the board of 
trade by council. At the same meet­
ing it was decided to allocate $25 a 
month for the city band . . . A. H. 
Wade and I. M. Stevens were ap­
pointed, justices of the peace. J. R. 
Mitchell was appointed to tlj'e board 
of license commissioners . . . O. D. 
Fisher of Penticton won a trotting 
race in Pleasanton, California by a 
head . . . W. A. Mackenzie asked the 
council for an $800 appropriation for 
the local Turf Club. The money was 
to be used to give Penticton one of 




SHESAID^'IF I DIDNTQUIT 
TH'STUFF. TH'OUD fellow 
WITH HOKNS would SET




BACK RCSVD FOL'^S -
f
WILFEltP- THE' FAMILY PET VISITED THAT 
BCYSC.'^T CAMP OM butternut RIDGE -AGAIM -
 ' fern |;IM. KINC FKATUBrS BVBDirATE. I... ttORLO BfCIIT. Utar.Bvr.tt
Exams of all descriptions were the 
prelude to the fearful aspect of 
home-room periods on Monday. 
Faces fell, and a grim determina­
tion to do better work in the future, 
plagued the students as report-cards 
were issued once again. These tell­
tale cards either fill the parent with 
pride or despair, as the shining an­
gels bring home the verdict, arid we 
certainly hope that yours had the 
former effect.
T’”, meaning incomplete, predom­
inated this ih'ohth, as flu’ and colds 
have taken their toll. Now is the 
time to rehiernibef those forgotten 
New Year resblutloiis.
Skating lirovided many, happy 
hours of enterlmnment to young 
and old alike. Guernsey’s pond and 
the rink at Suminerlaii'd •were fav- 
dui'ite spots, and crowds flocked to 
these places for ah everiihg of fun 
on blades. Guernsey’s has two sheds 
for changing into .Skating togs and 
since these buildings are well-heat­
ed, they provide an excellent refuge
ACROSS , a. Writihff ,20. Inhales and 
1. Fragment ’ ‘ fluid . exha.les/'
5. Classify 4. Father' 22. Quote
9. Oriental 5. Of the sun 23. Of Eritrea
country, •: . r6. Anything 24. Light
10. Chty (Neb.l^ oihitted woolen’
12. Escape, as i j7. Engro^ed . fabric
liquid S:/8. Roetlc form 26. Announce'
13. Wing? of you for score
. footed . ^ 9. Standard 28. Dregs
14. AffirmativeMll. Sumup 30.Spirit^
vote.. ^13. Expression lamps'
15. Bombed J of sorrow 32. Family
16. Clique.. , ,. , Jl5. Internal 33. Inert
18. Man’s name\ decay of gaseous'
fruit element




VERNON—Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Sterling, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Alex­
ander and Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin, 
the latter of Lumby, were honored 
recently by the North Okanagan 
Teachers' Association, which . in 
eludes all members of tho teaching 
staff of School District Number 22. 
Dr. Alexander and Messrs. Sterling 
and Martin retired at the end of 
the year from the Schdol Board, 
and it was in recognition of their 
“long and faithful service, appre­
ciated very much by tho teachers,” 
that they each received a gift, and 
their wives’ bouquets.
Dr, Alexander and Mr, Martin 
were unable to attend the social 
ovonlpg, held Jn. tho Junior High 
Sohool, Loo Smith, NdTA presid­
ent, prcsbntcd Mr. and Mrs. Sfoi'ling 
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HARDWARE - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VAiLLliy OWNfeD PHONE 717
H. A. LcROY, Manager401 Main St. 233 Main St.
, s.tv♦ A K Q4 2 
^ « a’J.9 4^3 , 
.Thlsideai, from tbe match 
between Brltaip. and ftal.v in 
the .I960 European . Cham­
pionships, is a classic 
example of natural versus 
artificial bidding. The 
British South opened One 
Diamond and North’s hand 
was ideal for a direct Three 
No-Trumps. South now bid 
Pour Clubs and North 
jumped to Five Diamonds, 
having four trumps and ex­
cellent controls. South took 
the tip and bid. and made. 
Six Diamonds.
Tho. Italian South also 
opened One Diamond, an 
artificial forcing bid that 
does not show a Diamond 
' suit. North's response of 
Two Clubs 18 part of a step 
8,vstcm to show tho number 
of honour tricks hold, and 
Sodth had to make the 
absurd robld of two No- 
. Trumps to indicate that his 
forcing opening was a mini 
Northmiim. ,  0    raised 
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/be. f I 'Railway 
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AMERICA.
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BOZO—' Brush off
By FOXO REARDON
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leiowna Club
Bums Mortgage




LeiO¥ WILL MME 
iPPLiiWI IliSTOiY!
G@riisng $Qml Wait!
ALTHOUGH THEY LOOK liki' iM'prcsciitalivrs of a limiti-pawcr luililary cniircnm,".'. 
tlioy arc actually' si luii'iils at Icmliiii.;' the IDal course of llic Canadian Army Slafl' col­
lege at Kiii'i'sloii, On!. licprcsmiliiiji' ciylit nations of Ihc world, they arc. i'roin I'.di lo 
rio'ht ; Captain IJ. C. Chaij.F'ncan, France, aiid Captain I’icro Santoro. Italy, hoili in Can­
ada iiiulcr the North Atlantic 'Treaty or;:an i/.at ion Iraininy' plan; Cajitain (I. C. Coch­
rane. Canada; Lieut.-Col, iM. Ismail, i’akistaii; Ll.-Col. Steve Chappnis. I’.S.; (.‘ol. \V. A. 
P>. Anderson. Director of the staff college; i'.rig. A. C. lyappa. India; Ca|ilain d. ^f. i\!a.\- 
v.’ell. Australia; ami .Major A. ]>. Kitehi'c. Cnited Kingdom.
KELOWNA—Members of the Kel­
owna Club “burned the mortgage" 
in an informal ceremony pex’formed 
recently by E. M. Carruthers and 
Charlie Quinn. The ceremony 
marked the clearance of all debts 
the club had incurred at the time 
the new Iniiiding was erected three 
years ggo.
Rfr. Carruthers, the only charter 
nrembor, told of tho beginning of 
the club in 1302. and held the mort­
gage” while Mr. Quinn, now elub 
.secretary and one of the early mem- 
);er.s, touched a match to it.
Mr. Carruthens in reviewing the 
early history of what is believed to 
be British Columbia’s second oldc.st 
men’s club, said in part:
'■Unfortunately there aro no rec- 
ortls to be found regarding the very 
early ..start of the cdub. The first 
we liave is dat;';l January 13, 1905,
“The first i(ie;i of forming a club 
Liime from a discu-ssion in the Lake- 
view • Hotel bar, mainly on the 
.shortage of Old Country papers, the 
late Colin Smith making the remark 
that he was getting tired of seeing 
only the Farmers’ Advocate and the 
Montreal Star. This was about Oc- 
to’eer, 1,902. Ei.ght of. us then ad- 
.jounied to the baggage room of tlie 
liotel, and cliscii.s,sed the possibility 
of foi'miiig a men’s club. The eight 
wci-e; Colin Smith, T, W. Stirl­
ing. Geor.gc C. Rose. W. R. Poolcy, 
H. s. Stiilingflcct, J. F. Pridham, 
I H. Wallis, E. M. Carruthers.’’
KELOWNA—Bill McDonnell was 
elected president of the Kelowna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at the 
annual meeting in the Canadian 
Legion auditorium.
Vice-president is Roy Winsby,
while directors are Don Watt, Roy 
Wignall, Wilf Rueger, Jerry Bicher- 
ton, Derward Smith, Jerry Wunder- 
lick and Emil Bouchard.
Don’t leave drugs and mediclties 
within reach of children. AWays 
keep them in a cupboard ouite of 
reacli.
Confidence In City Council Given 
Ss Eeason For Lack 0! Interest 
In City Eatepayers' Issodation
Union Library 
Wiil Cost City 
$8,609 In 1951
Many Salmon Arm 
Growers Said To 
Be Near Destitute
SALMON ARM — Frank Mar­
shall Ls again president of Salmon 
Arm’s Chamber of Commerce. He 
was unanimously re-elected re­
cently at the annual meeting.
A delegation, headed by the 
presidenlt 'of the local BCFGA, W. 
R. Fulton, who acted as spokes­
man, told the Chamber that many 
orchardists in the North Okanagan 
apple districts v;ere almost desti­
tute. Mr. Pulton said if help was 
net forthcoming many would have 
to leave the di.strict and seek jobs 
elsewhere. “I have lost 95 percent 
of my crop,” Mr. Pulton said, and 
explained that he could never start 
up again as a fruit rancher if Fed­
eral and provincial aid was not 
forthcoming.
Mr. Pulton asked the members 
':o endorse a resolution asking for 
help and requested it be sent to 
che Hon. Hai'ry Bowman, 'B.C. 
Minister of Agriculture. Mr. Pul­
ton told of the aid which has been 
given the flood areas of Manitoba 
and the Fraser Valley; also the fi­
nancial -incentive granted in the 
Mancimes so th.at fruit growers 
would take out poor varieties and 
'plant new and better strains.
The Chamber heartily endorsed
ho ECPGA request.
COID:
Confidence of the ratepayers in 
t’ne present City Council was advan­
ced as the reason for the lack of in­
terest'in civic affairs, by a member 
of the Penticton Ratepayers’ Assoc­
iation, at the general meeting last 
Thursday.
Less than 20 persons atlcntle:! 
the meeting necessitating the 
pcstponeinent of the election of 
officers until the next general 
Meeting.
T. R. Daily, president, warned 
members that the elections must be 
held at the next meeting. “I will 
not carry on this way,” he said, “and 
I think the rest of the executive will 
feel the same way.
“Your executive are all excellent 
men, but unfortunately they are 
men whose businesses occupy a 
great deal of their time.
■ “There have been times when 
we have arranged for executive 
meetings and have been unahic 
to form a quorum and could not. 
conduct any business,” s'aid Mr. 
Daily.
The .work being done by City 
Council was satisfactory, according 
to one member who declared, “ap­
parently members do not think they 
need concern themselves with .civic 
affairs. In 1949 it seemed es.sontial 
that wa should be .strong. Today it 
is different. I believe that we 
should remain in existence if only 
as a nucleus to keep the association 
alive until it is needed.”
A motion to hold tho clection.s at 
the next meeting and to notify a'i 
members of tlie date of the elections 
was carried unanimously.
“If we agreed to pay the rental 
asked by the Okanagan Union Lili- 
rary it would cost Penticton .$3,000 a 
year. For this amount we would 
have a good library of our own,” 
was the comment of Mayor \V. A.. 
Rathbun on hearing ’the official 
notification of the per-capita in­
crease for library rentals.
The increase from 50 to 60' cents 
per capita- was brought to council’s 
attention last week when Alderman 
Haddlcton presented his report as 
the Penticton representative to th'j 
Okanagan Library board.
Cost of the.incrca.se will bring tlic 
city’s share up to $5,600 a year 
“and there is nothing we can do 
about it,”
The alderman, who represented 
Penticton at the meel.ing of the 
library board in Kelowna recently, 
voted in favor of the per capita in­
crease ^providing that comsidcration 
was given to the Pch.jfcton ca.se for 
better library quarters and that the 
increased rent woulcl.be paid by the 
Union library.”
Alderman Haddlcton was instruct­
ed by council, prior to the Kelowna 
meeting, to sugge-st $125 as a fail- 
rent for the improved quarters in 
this city.
The estimates have* since . been 
brought down and only ^$75 have 
been allocated as rental for library 
quarters in this city.
Ten rental and library facilities in 
Penticton will be dscu.ssod at Die 
meeting of the board to be held 
iiere in the near future.
Check Them Fast for 35c 
SOLD EVERYWHERE
mn
A methyl methacryliitc plastic 
called “Lucitc” now is being used 
by cloctoi's at Queen Mary Votc;'an'.s' 
Hniipital, Montreal, for making arti- 
licinl eyes. So .sturdy they can lie 
bounced on a concrete flanr w.lthout 
(hunaging them, tluio eyes also 
have red nylon thrciuls or "veins" 
to u'dd 10 their naturalnesr;.
'S'-
SUGAR-CURED
BUY A PACKAGE AT 













Fairview Road, tjj HLPaVa
Serving the Interior for 20 Years Phone 353
' . I ’ '
' ’ I ' .
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Comfort is the word for Cana- 
dian National travel. ’Whether 
you ride in coach or parlor car, 
you enjoy roomy jirmchair case 
as the miles speed smoothly 
by. Stretch your legs when so 
minded, by a stroll to the 
smoking compartment or din­
ing car, The hours pass swiftly 
and pleasantly. You arrive re­
freshed — when you go Cana­
dian National.
I ’ t ' '
'if
Meoltlmai are a doltolil In 
Canadian Natlonal'i Invlllno 
dining tan. Your favourllo 
dlihai, temptingly propcirod, 
,ar» deftly lorvod in a clioor- 
lut/ friendly otmoipher/t.
' i i« ' * ' |l ‘ '
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“ LONDON DRY GIN
For your personal enjoyment. Made 
from ingredients unexcelled for purity^ ■ 
and quality — blended by craftsmen 
who arc masters of the art of distilling.. >
it!
1
Through the Bottle <■—- 'A variety of^ 
delightful ROCK MOUNT London Dry 




You'll deep loundly In tho toothing qulot of 
Conodlon Notional iilghl.lrovol otcommodo- 
tioni, korlhi or roomt . . . alr-condltlonod 
for your comfort. Trovol by train for dopend- 
able, oll-woothcr lorvka.
mmmm
linnin . tloii iifcMNO
jiapimiiiirniirM— M fj
,1 .N1'itiiMf.n »i(ti IN hhno
ri'nlTTIiji;, iiNoiii riic ftiiptnvi.niH up, lilt e.NX.I.M ilou 1. n~ IU-!
ii ‘ ASK FOR IT TODAY
MT AJ^SINIBO'INJ: 'Vl'Mi.; Ct'llKl^i!;.
..... ....... RockMoimt
LONDON DRY GIN,
''Poi' inI'oi'iniiUon, K, S> UANKH,
2(15 Main Hli-cct, •Mitmo 47. I^‘nli(!t(m, n.f!."
CJaNADUIl
j3tB8MESHS MIOMM Tills jdver I icemen i is noi published or displayed by Ihe Liquor Conirol Board or by iHo Government of BrilisH Columbia.
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Canadian trade increased in 1950. 
Exports were valued at $3,118.1 mil­
lion, compared with $2,992.9 million
111 1949. Imports were valued at 
$3,174.1 million, compared with $2,- 
7C1.2 million in 1949.
Order
HRTIillER Now!
Be sure of your supply of well-cured “GREEN 
VALLEY’’ Fertilizer and fertilizer materials when 
you want them.
There is a serious lack of freight cars and the 
shipping season is short. Don’t risk late delivery 
.. . see your local dealer now!
All GREEN VALLEY Compound Fertilisers are 
supplied in multi-walled paper bags containing 
moisture-proof asphalt iinsrs.
GREEN VALLEY Superphosphate (0-19-0) should 
be ordered now to insure delivery.
See Your Local Dealer Now!
Green Veiiey Fertilizer & Chemical 
Go. Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
The Way to Better Crops is Thru ‘‘Grjecn Valley”
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1951
Investment Diary
For week ending 12th February, 1951
The following information is supplied to us each week bv
Nares Investments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week):
Toronto New York
Industrials •.............................. ”332.76 H-1.48) 254.80 (—0.37)
Golds .................................... 89.23 (-0.49)
Base Metals ................... . ‘^'191.34 (-1-0.39)
Rails ............................ 89.85 (—0.23)
• * New High
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Rate Payable cx-Dividend
Argus Corp. Ltd. Com..................... $0.15 1 Mar, 30 Jan.
Argus Corp. Ltd. Pfd...................... 1.1211: 1 Mar. 30 Jan.
Can. Car & Foundry “A” . . .25 22 Feb. 27 Jan.
Can, Car & Foundry Ord............ ■ .20 22 Feb. 27 Jan.
Can. Pacific Rly ................ 1.00 28 Feb. 28 Dec. ’50
Can. Utilities Pfd............ . 1.25 15 Feb. 25 Jan.
Dom. Bridge ........... .40-1-1.50 23 Feb. 30 Jan.
Gen. Steel Wares Com............... .25 15 Feb. 16 Jan.
MacLaren Pow & Pap .50 28 Feb. 1 Feb.Shea's Brew “A” . . .27'.i 15 Feb. 30 Jan.
S'nca’.s Brew “B” .75-h.‘25 15 Feb. ■ 30 Jan.
Shawinigan Water & Pow . .30 23 Feb. 16 Jan.
United Corn. "B” .35-f-.70 28 Feb. 30 Jan.
BOND REDEMPTIONS; (Interest cea.scs on dates shown!
Dom. of Can. War Savings Certs., dated 15 Aug. 1943, on 15 Feb.1951 er 100%.
Dom. of Can. War Loan. 3'/i %—1952, at 100.50'’; £/ on 1st Feb. 1951.
Call letter “D‘’ only.''
STOCK REDEMPTIONS. RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cease on dates shown.
Ihr.ft Stores Rights to purchase 1 new sh fn- iVA for each 3 now





For cleaning messy pots and pans . . . polishing 
glassware, mirrors and windows . . . draining 
fried foods!
Get the handy roll of 150 soft highly absorbent 







Fonder ikirli odd while ildewoll ilrei optional o» extra eo»».
il'l. J, (“'j ,
wi
Now Inmument Panel . . . with new 
"Glow-Cup" controli and "ChanalUed'* 
Initrumonl Cluher grouped In a itrlklngly 
beautiful perforated latln ellver turpanel. 
New graceful "Alr-V/Ing" iteering wheel.
........ .—
Key Turn Starter ... |u«t turn Automatic Posture Controlthe Ignition key pail Iho "On" ipring-aclualed lo poilllon" onti 
poiltlon and engine tiarltl "angle" entire leof for comforl.
Now chromo "WIndspllti" 
oliracllvoly droii up the rear 
fondori and new-deilgn tall 
lanipi; add new dlitIncHon.
PEATVRE FOU FEATURE 
TWER B/fWi./
"Step-ahead” engineering brings you forty-three mtv "look- 
tiiicnci icuturcs in the *51 Ford* Some of these features arc 
illustrated and described here. Others include new "Dual 
Spinner" Grille and new "Luxury Lounge” interiors ... new 
Automatic Ride Control and improved lOO-IIp. V.« perform- 
ance ... safe, solid "Lifeguard” Body and King-Size Brakes, 
Double-Sealed” against weather. Test-Drive the new Ford 
and you’ll see anAJeeKot yourself the quality dilfcrencc these ■ 
features make. Compare and you'll agree that feature for feature 
lord is liner by far... with "step ahead” design that puts you 
far out front in style, performance, comfort and ecommyl
FORD THEATRE .,, radio listening you'll enloy .., 
every Friday^ nlghf .., Dominion network
New rear window ctyllno-.
Beautiful new chrome moulding 
Willi extra wide base fromei 
Ihe gracefully curved roar window.
Automatic Mileage Maker.««
a lelf-rogulallng lyitem that 
malchei Ignition liming to fuel 
charges, gives more gas miles.
Koy-Releaie Deck Lid Latcli. 
Turn fhe key and tho counter­
balancing hinges couie the lid 
lo spring open as If by magic.
YOU CAIi PAY ftnOitl BUT YOU CAN’T BUY BETTER




To Be Built This Year
VERNON—^The long promised and 
long deferred new highway leading 
north from Vernon towards Arm­
strong and Kamloops will be con­
structed this year.
This was the definite w'ord left 
here last week by the Minister of 
Public Works, the Hon. E. C. Carson, 
who passed through the city,after 
having addressed a meeting in Pen­
ticton.
Mr. Carson conferred briefly with 
C. W. Morrow, K.C., MLA, and as­
sured him that completion of the 
Kamloops I'oad was definitely on 
this year’s agenda cf the depart­
ment, and “it is just a matter now 
of securing necessary finances from 
the Legislature.” The session opens 
February 20.
ON THE RIGHT is sei'ii a steak ration phus oorned beef for one person At left the ste-ik
;T, i" „rdim.rv




price. "•onld regard a',s a reasonable
. .o.. ...w., .4 1M.4 person, j)ius Two-peiice worlli of corned'beef as
lie tornicr Cn-penev worth of fresh meat pins the two-pence wortk of 
-pence wdl bny about six ounces of lamb chops, eight ounces of roasting 
lall oimees ot .steak or nine ounces of roasting lamb. This ration has-
Parks Board to 
Ask For Crew 
Oi Skilled Men I
A suggestion tliat the parks board 
workmen should be separate from 
other city employees was approved 
by the parks commissioners last 
Friday.
Harold Barritt, parks foreman, 
told the board that under the pre-- 
sent arrangement with the depart­
ment of works lie wa.'i frequently 
left with men who knew little of 
gardening after other departments 
had taken their choico of workens.-
“There is a seniority .sy.stem in 
operation,” he said. “Tlie parks 
department must take the men 
that other departments do not need, 
^ese men usually have low senior­
ity and when the time comes for 
men to be laid off, they are the 
first to go. There is not time for 
•them to get used to any job.”
It was agreed that Comml.ss!onor 
A. E. Tidball would represent the 
board when council met the unions 
and would carry the wishes of the 




A three-man arbitration board granted an average 
salary increase of $120 to Summerland school teachers 
^turday after an a4-day session in the Provincial Build­
ing.
Arbitrating were W. W. Riddell.^'---------
Penticton, chairman: P. T. Samp­
son, Oliver, representing the school 
board and A. T. Campbell, a Van­
couver lawyer who appeared for the 
teachers of School District 77. Their 
new salary scale sets for elementary 
basic certification a minimum figure 
of $1,725 and a maximum of $3,100.
Teachers with secondary basic stand­
ing will receive a minimum annual 
salary of $2,100 and a maximum of 
$3,850. The annual increment will be 
$126. X
The award provides that a teacher 
will not suffer a.salary cut and con­
stitutes an increase of about $3,000 
in salary expenditure by the school 
board in 1951.
Principals of the elementary and 
secondary schools were granted sim­
ilar increases.
LENGTHY HEARING
The brief for the teachers was 
presented by Stanley Evans, Van­
couver, and A, D. C. Washington 
Penticton lawyer, represented the 
Summerland school board at the 
lengthy hearing which continued till 
midnight.
Other functionaries at the con­
ference table were W. H. Durick and 
E. F. Weeks, chaii-man and secret­
ary, respectively, of the teachers’ 
salary committee and Summerland 
school board members C. J, Bleas- 
dale, chairman and Bedford Tingley, 
secretary.
In earlier negotiations, the teach­
ers had demanded a four-percent 
Increase in salaries for each five- 
point boost in the ebst-of-living in­
dex. The school board countered 
with an offer of three percent, 
which would have meant an annual 
raise of $70 to .$200 to each teacher, 
depending upon his certification.
According to Summerland school 
trustee J. Y. Towgood, the school 
board “had fully expected the teach­
ers’ body to accept the offer."
S.ILARIES TOO LOW 
Mr. Evans argued that a school 
teacher l.s a member of a strictly 
professional group. He pointed out 
that the teacher’s average salary for 
a lO-ycar period was 2,075.
“Wc think this is far too low," ho 
stated.
Ho quoted figures kssuotl by tlio 
Dominion Bureau of Stati.sLlc3 for 
1040 to 1948 indicating .salarle.3 for 
other professional-' groups in cxcoss 
of teachers’ average salaries, .strcs.s- 
ing an annual amount ot $5,843 for 
law,vors and $4,408 for dontlst.H.
Mr. Evan.s amplified those figures 
With a letter from tho Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Co, which 
stated that a cliomienl or motalhir- 
glcal engineer Js employocl at a 
starting salary of .$240 and gets a 
raise after 18 months of service,
A scfiondary school teacher bo- 
gln.s with a starting salary of $2300, 
ho said. Tho average salary paid lo 
a teacher Jn tho /Summerland tirna 
In 1050 was $2542.
''Salaries to toaohers should bear ................... . i,u uuviscct mo
some relatlonshij) lo salorlos paid elementary basic tcaehor'a minim-
ated salary scale by which teachers 
are granted' annual increments-in 
accordance with years of expe’r-' 
ience, Mr. Evans asserted that- 17 
districts in B.C. had paid increments 
of “$150 or higher as we required.”
Quoting “News Letter”, a publlca- 
Uon released by the Canadian 
Teachers’ Federation, Mr. Evans 
claimed “that Ontario has taken the 
lead in this”.' . .
Mr. Washington again objected, 
stating that a press release is not 
a reliable source of information. 
“Readers of ‘Time’, one of the best 
news magazines, know that its edit­
ors apologize • for mistakes .every 
week," ho pointed out.
One of the most significant factors 
in the brief presented by the teach­
ers’ representative involved a re­
quest that no teacher should suffer 
il reduction in salary by. adoption of 
the arbitration board’s-awai-d. ' ’ 
REPLIES FOR SCHOOL HOARD -
After an intermission, Mr. Wash­
ington replied for the school board.
“I am not submitting a written 
brief,” he said. “That’s not the-way 
I'm accustomed to work. I have no 
per.sonal relationship in this matter 
and will be speaking in the ab­
stract.”
Ho immediately opposed- Mr. 
Evans’ request that no teacher ,have 
his salary diminished by the arbitra­
tion board’s findings.. ,
“They want to fight . . . but they 
don’t want to lose," he said.
It was his opinion, he stated, that 
the strife between the teachers and 
the soliool board could and should 
have been avoided, that “agreements 
arrived at amicably are best for the 
general interests of education.” He 
backed up thlij statement with n 
written recommendation of the B.O. 
Teachers’ Pcdoratlon.
' Mr. Washington said that the 
Summerland teachers had sent two 
letters on the same day, one agree­
ing to negitiations and the other 
a.sklng arbitration. "This, gentle­
men, Is tantamount to stating; 'This 
is It, boys—if you won't grant what 
is asked In this letter, got ready to 
arbitrate.’ ’’
Arguing that no two places aro 
tho ,samc, Mr, Washington recount­
ed tho economic difficulties caused 
by two disastrous winters In tho 
Okanagan valley, claiming that the 
school board In Summerland should, 
not, therefore, bo expected to base 
Us decisions on tho findings of other 
nrblratlon boards,
COST OF LIVING INDEX
Mr. Washington agreed that the 
cost-of-iivlng index, a cogent .factor 
In tho hearing, was the only sclcn- 
IlfJc barometer on which to base a 
wage scale but it was tho school 
Imard's contention that teachers In 
"higher Incomo bruckots" should not 
gain Its bctioflts.
As a starting point, ho advised tho
professions in B.O,,’’ hoin other 
nckloci.
A secondary basic coi'-tlfloa'lo, tiro 
minlini'm for a high school teacliei
urn of <$l,<300 and a cosT-of-llying 
index figure of 130.
“A maximum cost-of-living bonus 
'ihould bo applied to the lowcst-pnid
S.-sr’wi.S'VT,"'"'" tanrsm( tgici), Which I. a four-year eouno, then docrense on a graduated scalewan ollminnU at ? Sc
Ford-Monarch SaIo.H fk Scrvico Corner Nunahno and Marlin — Pcnticlon
the provincial normal school. This 
J'ive-ytutr total equals tho time re- 
qulrcinents for a degree in ongln- 
corlng or commorco.
At this point, ho was quorlod bv 
Mr. Washington; "I.s Jt po.s.slblo to 
have qualifications loss tlinn that?’’
Sworn in to render information 
was school ln.spn0toi’ A. Matheson. 
Ha told the nrhltratlon board that 
toaclrcrs in the secondary conditional.............~ T*»-w«v, OLUUt UlUl
category could tench in high schools teaching dn.vs in 1051
salary of $3,000," ho said.
Mr. Washington stated that aver­
age salnrlos quoted by Mr. Evans for 
otlior profoRslonal gi'oups wore mis­
leading, Utnt tho figures wore dis­
torted by a few Individuals with 
irst-clnsa practices obtaining top 
incomes.
Ho also pointed out that teachers 
work a sovon-liour day and a five- 
day week that there are only 107
wdliaul. a iinlvi)iv,iily tlaKrcc, 
Referring to n complo.x and grudu-
years.”
Ml-. Washington added that teach­
ers could, earn while they learn, 
coiild augment their income by 
working in the summer months.
“In my own case, I started in a 
law office for a salary of $5 a 
month,” he said. •
Com-menting on the salary scales 
submitted by Mr. Evans compar­
ing conditions in other localities 
with Summerland, • he stated that 
“they .aren’t worth tho paper they 
are written on because they don> 
indicate conditions in comparative 
areas.”^ ■ . :' • .
He explained that salaries paid to 
teachers in northerly or, isolated 
sectors of the province were higher 
because the school, boards had to 
offer mQre:.atti-active. pay to obtain 
.and ■ retaipL . their ■ teachers in the 
fu'st place. ’The'Okanagan districts, 
he said, were among the most favor­
able in' the province.
. Mi-. Washington filled his water 
glass. “One, more glass will see, me 
through.” '
‘/That’must .be good water,” said 
Mrl Evahs.;,’ ,
Replied Mr.. Washington;' “It Ls . . 
jUst I like everything else up here. 
That’s why the teachei-s like it.”.
He suggested '-to the arbitrators 
that the school board should be 
“given leeway to determine incre­
ments granted, thus making more 
equitahle. the rewards for conflicting 
abiUties.” -He . concluded his argu­
ment -With the .fact that teachers 
have a pension scheme and are pro­
tected by sick benefits.
“A teacher has permanent em­
ployment. Once he gets his certli^ 
Icate, he Is In,” said Mr. Washing 
ton.
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This advertisement is not published or 
disp ayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
4.75% Return From
An Attractive Invostmoiit Stock
_ ♦ •
^ Inc extension and improvement in the essential 
services supplied by tho British Columbia 
Itlcctric Company Limited organization have 
kept pace with the outstanding industrial and 
commercial growth in the arpa served.
We oiTer as principals:
British Columbia Electric 
X Company Limited
43^% Ciimulativo Itoclooiiinblo 
FroCorrod SltaroH
Far Value $100
Pricoi $100 i»«r «hiiro» lo yield 4.7.^%
Telephone orders receive prompt attention. 
A Prospectus will bo forwarded upon re(|ut'.st.
Wood, Gundy Si Comoimy
Liiiiilud
7U West Hast hills Ulreel .%>t MiKemic Street
Vancouver jvew Wesimvisler
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CoMI^ARE the >RICE ... THE FU^dUfe
Discover FOR YOURSELF THE
BUV IN FINE CANADIAN WHISKY
r.,:.
CALVeRT distillers (CANADA) limited
AWiRSTBURO * ONTARIO
fvii^sement is not publisKeiJ pY iJisplaycd By tljic Ii#o 
GoVernmtdt’of Bnti^ Goluio^ia
..TH| PMTICTON'HE8At.D,.... THtjRSPA.Y, FEBRUARY ir,.
[itdbles for Hoihie daiifdetm
fbrKeiowiiia
KELOWNA—Purchase of Lake- 
'leyy Dairy by primary milk pro- 
luc'ers of this area and the. building 
of a modern milk distributing plaht 
n the industrial section of the city, 
A'iis revealed last week.
While purchase price was not dis­
closed, it is understood the Shu- 
swap Okanagan Dairy Industries’ 
tlo-operative, will construct a rriod- 
erh plant at a cost of approxi­
mately $60,000. Wliile most of the 
.money is being put up by SbDiCA, 
the new plant will be operated as 
1 farmers’ co-operative—lOO percent 
iwhed and controlled by farmers 
Actively engaged in the production 
Df milk, it was stated.
Negotiations for the taking over 
}f Lakeview Dairy and the buildihg 
if a new plant in Kelowna ■ have 
been going on for some time be­
tween' Everard Clarke, manager of 
SODICA and a committee repre­
senting the primary producers of 
this area.
.. “All primary milk producers in the 
■Kelowna area will have first priority 
in supplying milk to the fluid mar- 
^Gcessary, additional sup­
plies will be brought in from the 
north* but this will not be done 
providing there is sufficient milk in 




This clean stainless antiseptic known alt 
over Canada as .Moone’s Emerald Oil, is 
such a fine healing agent that Eczema, 
Barber's Itch, Sglt Rheum, Itching Toes 
and Feet, and other inflammatory skin 
eruptions are often relieved iii a few 
days.
Moone’s Emerald Oil Is, pleasant to use 
n is so antiseptic and penetrating 
.tp^t; many old stubborn cases of long 
standing have yielded to its influence.
, ; MopuoB’ Emerald Oil is sold by druggists 
eyeiywhere to help rid you of stubborn 
pimples and unsightly skin troubles—sat­
isfaction or money hack.
Experlehce at theSumtnerland Ex- 
porimehtal station lii'didates that 
the many varieties of sqbiish how 
offered by seedsmen cohstitut'6 one 
of the most practical vegetables 
which can be grown,, in the home 
garden, says L. Q, Efehby.
They can be grown ,to good ad­
vantage in that odd'-shaiied corner 
behind the garage, on fop of the, 
compost pile, or in rtiany a space 
which would otherwise be wasted. 
Squash require very little attention, 
and for the tiihb and effort sp’ent 
on them, yield substaritial returns.
Fpv best re.sUlts they must be ktept 
well supplied wilh plartt food and 
mo^ture.
In early shm'mer, just when ihost 
people fancy a mild, mDlist, cboilng 
vegetable, the summ'er sqtfash begin 
to mature their fruit ih’abbundahce.
Two plants of such varieties as 
Cocozelle or Zuchlhi (both of Ital­
ian vegetable .marrow type), Ca- 
serta. Early Prolific Straightneck, 
Yankee Hybrid, and Early white 
Bush Scalioli. or Patty Pan, are 
usually enough to keep a small 
family adequately supplied with 
taste treats throughout the season. 
■To be e'hjpyed at their best, they 
should be plckOd while still com­
paratively immature; at no time 
should the skin be allowed to tough- 
eh. \ • _ ' • '■ •
All of the varietl^ mentioned are 
of the bush type, and 'require very 
little space, an advantage which en­
ables them to be grown in the small 
home garden.
For harvest in the-fall, and for 
use during mbst of the winter, 
there are a host of sqdaish' varie­
ties. In recent yba'r#, thie tfehd has 
been towards the development of 
small-fruited types, adapted to thb 
convenience of th^^ jnodbrn family 
and kitchen. Biitternuf, Golden 
Hubbard, Kitchehfette, Buttercup, 
Rainbow, Royal Acorn, Table Queen 
and; Uconn. are a feyr of the best. 
All, with the ekii'bpiilbfl' of tJednn, 
require considerable sba'ce.
T-- ^-------- - ' ' '■/
Egypt has accepted the Russian 
bffer for 10'0,00'(J tons bf Vvhea’t in ex­
change for cotton. It Ls fbpbrted 
that the Russian whbat is now ar­
riving. 1 '
FLT.LT. J. McELROY, .stiiiiiilrtm medical officer for the 421
Ked Indian Fifihter Stiiiatiron at pre.sent traiiiin<>' in England 
with the ItAF. is shown in tlie above jihoto with FO I). M. Me- 
Swan, an^ KAF nivdical otticer. Mtdillroy, 22, who hails from 
Kegina, Iirst joined tlie lU’AF as a wireless mechanic and went 
overseas in 1!)4() in that trade. After bein'; .stationed over.seas 
for a wliile,' be decidetl to reianst'cr as a jtilot. Sent liaek lo 
(.'anada lor pilot training;' in 1942 he received liis WMii^i's at 
Danpliin, Man., in H)44. Upon t-radnaiion, he was dise.hai'ged 
.owin'!' to tin* flood of aircrew personnel; He then did a six- 
month .stint wjth the KCN's Fleet Air Arm aiid finally l’.*ft the 
st'fvice in lie enrolled in 1!)4() foi', tin* .‘{-yt'ar. medical
f!oms(> at Me.dill where he jiradnatt'd in 1949.. After finishing 
hi.s intcrne.siiip at Kegiim (.I'.'iieral Hospital, ht*. rejoined the 
KCAF as a medical officer. Wirele.ss mechanic,, pilot, or doc­
tor, it’s all tlie same to liini.
&
OI winnow, winnow, winnow dll my lolly and you'll 
find








‘I*hi6 ntcil is great-^ thd opfiortiii 
riiUes arc great—■ foi; yoiirtg men 
to train as'skilled Aircraft Tech­
nicians! JbiH the Jl.CiA.F tbdayi 
You serve your country by helpi 
ing to keep Canada’s Air Force 
flying; you learn a specialized 
trade in aviation that will always 









, . Last Saturday morning I wias very 
busy in the garage ;.wbhderihg how 
long it would be before dinner was 
ready, when Bill dropped around. 
Bill, is our pet schoblmaste'r. I like 
hi'm. He’s a very nice fellow for 
'a schoblmasiter. Dear me, that 
db'bsh’t sound at all' fight. No, of 
coufse, what I mean is' tlfat he’s 
a very nice felioa' even for-a school­
master. That’s- muefh better.
Satui'day is - .a ^sort of .off-day 
with Bill and' he . often drops 
around.
We are quite good' friends which 
puzzles me a liVti'e .because Bill is 
one of ^those lalfra-iteafiied bloke's. 
He simpl'y dfip.s knowledge and cui- 
ture.
Pp you.know, that man ac'tudliy 
rea,as. ;Gfeefc, in the .ofiigiifai, f6f 
plea'sure? Yes-, I know tha't'sbb'rids' 
dike a fishing stb'^ biit it’s tfiib;: 
I’vA actually -seen him doing iti 
As far as Greek’s concerned. I’m 
-like. CJasca, it’s all Greek to me.
So, I sometimes wonder what is 
the attfaction for a clever chap 
like Bill.
Maybe he finds my conversation 
a pleasant change after Greek. I 
'Should think almost anything would 
be.
Maybe it’s because 'he’s a bach­
elor and gets a bit lonesome ih ihls 
'rooms.
, I wonder if that Greek stuff' is 
'the reason he doesn’t 'seem able 
to get a wife. Tt would make 'a 
girl think, -wouldn’t it? Dbar 
knows, a poor girl takes , quite 
enough chances vvhen -she gets- maf- 
yied ■vvlthout -hiavihg ’ things life 
ithaJt thrown in to Wake it harder. 
Just imagine the .yburig couple, 
thb hoheymooh ended, in theif, cosy 
little, nbst. It’k eyenlng. Supper 
is over, hnd little wifby, sihgih'g soft­
ly ah'd happily to herself in 'the 
kltcWen,' has just finished the 
'chbres. She comes into the sitting 
Toohi, wUhbut a care, in the world, 
.fenji'ggles down beside hubby, who 
jha.s his nose in a book, puts lief 
cheiek afeitis't' his and muflhuii, 
lovingly, "What are you reading, 
darling?" and,-hubby replies, terso- 
,ly, "Arlsto'phhrics,’’^ 
i Now, I ask yoii, is that a nice' 
(thing to say 'to a young wife?
■ Can you thtok of anything -ihofe 
.calculated to spread gloom and 'db-i 
.s-pondqncy In the homo?
Anyway, Bill stays, single and, 
perhap's-, lt’.s as well. It’s c'dyttiih'iy 
saving sothe nice girl ffolh a lot of 
Greek — I mban gflef.
There’s lanothcr possible reason 






If you arb'bctwccn 17 and 40, arc physically fit and have a Grade 8 cducaflbn 
or hetterj act now! Find out where you fit in the Air Force team! Flncil put 
about the Jicrmanent employment, fine rates of pay, pension and other ben'cflf* 
of a career in the R.CA.F.I
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My wife is a Cook.
I use the capital letter ito dis­
tinguish her from the coihmon 
herd.
There are lots o'f 'wohien, thou­
sands of ’em, who make life a mis­
ery to everyone, including them­
selves whenever they do a spot of 
cooking.
They heat up the kitchen to the 
temperature of melting lead, do a 
.sort of •wild dervish dance amongst 
a ^eltei’ of dirty dishes'ariti utishViLsi 
gbt all hot, ■ barassed ; anti irfitabie 
arid by the time tlie' . job’s don'e 
they- are 'cdm’pletely ekhabsted ahS 
loptf. teh yeafo older.
That -might be excusable' if:they’d 
r^liy ihade -something worth while 
pUt'When dinner time, cb'ihe-s wha't 
iip yb’h'get? Th'6 yefy best y'ou c'ah 
hppfe.ifpf is thb old hi'eat'aiid;'two 
Vegbiafeie's'ahd 'a rice pudbihgi...
Gertrude’s not like that. - She 
strolls into the kitchen, reaches 
hither and thither for yarious com­
modities, makes mystic pa-sse'$ with 
egg-beaters, rolling pins, afid' -wk-at 
nots, pops som'ie't'hin'g i'hto 'Iki 'q'vek,' 
hum-s a lullaby at the sink 'whilst 
she cleans dp and saunters out as 
cool'a’s a freshly pl'ucke'd icicle.
By and by; an afoma steals 
thfoiigh the .-hb'mie', nostrils' twitch 
-arid eyes gie'ain and. beilkyb me'i 
.whfett" dinner time com’es, ri'6 one 
wko' bielongis rbuhd prie festive b'o'afii 
h-asTo be'ealied twice!
'Wheii Bill c'Omes to see me, iG'ef- 
tru'fe ff'eque'ritiy 'tells- him 'to stlbk 
around and in diie course he' pulls 
up a ohaif.
I shell never forget the looic' of 
awe and f'evefe’n'ce, that came over 
•his' face, the first. tim'd 'he s'aiilt’ 
his teeth Into soike lof .Gertfkde’s 
handiwork. It -happeked to be a 
steak and kidhe'y pie.
I shall nevef fofget his oxpre.s- 
slon.
When the meal was over he 
thanked hpr in a voice choked 
with emolloh ah’d vitaniiris. I 
thought he was going to pry and 
he defh'da ri'e'eviy did I ■ i mthe’f 
fancy 'he would have liked to kiss 
her feet but he couldn’t bend.
Since tlveh'he’.s ^dd mp’fd.or le.vs 
used to It but ei/eh yet, wiidh he 
slt.s down .with us, his' face has that 
il'echllar look of, (sx'pdbiahcy you see 
oh the fae'e of a 'sihail fey when 
he comes down to breakfas't on his 
birthday. - , -
Ye.s, coih'd to think olt Itj there 
afe quite a huhib'er of roAsdns why 
Bill ebrnds rtrohh'd.
Maybe I’m one of' them. May­
be,
WAR NlRiV'S AND CdMMENTARY 
The following buiieitlns have 
been reoblvc'd' from a morfe than 
usually unreliable source:—
TOKYO—It la claimed tho Chin­
ese hnyo suffered more than ,300,000 
casualtie-!.
That ought to learn ’em ncit to 
go blowing bugles at people.
VyASHINC^rON —, In retaliation 
for bhlnesd buglo-blpWlng, Arihy au­
thorities are rc'criiltihg a batlalidn ; 
of. itrunipo't players from dahCo
bailds. ...
tIio itiitl dra't'h, has piotositdd 
against Uio nsii' of this weapon, on 
hinkanlidriah gfbuhd^
TbK’V'tih-Gen. MacArthUr atatbs 
a. million dhinesb fioidie'rs have on- 
tore'd Korba.
Ah obvlou.‘j understatcluent. U.G. 
alrihen ImVo klllfed moib than that;
Ohr llobic Ohib^
I’ll Is WdbkV-hftlddtldn:—
.'•TlVd' Klelitoikahliic'' by Will 
Steele,
—.flick phih't.
Six'tlibli'^tlhd ihcais Wbre 'provitii 




Why n^*r with iheuraillc, MlhrlHc or neurltie 
T-.R'C’ii bring you hit 
comrorlrnl retlcf from nigging piln. Don't 
•iiffor •noUier tUy. You cm got tho relief you 
leng tor wtUi T-R-C'o. eOc onll $1,25.
WANfiR
Regional Distributor to Handle
FLU-O-RAY LiaHT BULBS
Cut Bulb Costs 30%
Fluorescent-like. No glare. No eyestrain. 
Guaranteed for one year in normal service. 
Beautify the home.
Flu-O-Ilay Products of B.C. - 139.3 Granville St.. Vancouver
A Greater Use of
MEANS GREATER PAYROLLS
THE LIFEBLOOD OF OUR PROVINCE 
ACTIVITIES
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE & INDUSTRY
1. Promotion of New Industries.
2. Promotion of Foreign Trade.
3. Development of Domestic Markets.
4. Providing Statistical Information.
5. Ilcgional Industrial Dcvciopincnt.
C. Development of Visitor Industry.
7. Encouragement of Scientific and Industrial Ilcsrarcti.
The Department af Trade and Industry
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
E. G. llowcboltoni, Hon. Leslie II. Eyres,
Deputy Minister. Minister.
March' 3ist, return before 
,?8th. Special low far'es .apply. Overseas over- 
FfgW .hy i^.eat l-ekglpijl'd. SUr” Skyliners,
British Isit's with qiiick con- 
ncctio'ns to ihc C'dmihch't.
M^ke yo'ulf. rc'se^vaiiChs early. For fult 
sec yo'’ar nearest T'rdvel Agent or write te'— .
'TCA, C56 iloVvc St., Vah'Ce'uvcr, B.C.
iMl •'TflbUHabiic • Traill'cohllntliiiii
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THE PENTICTON nERALT), THtTRSDAY, T^RlJASy iS, 1361 gjiv.
Let ‘.Williams handle your moving 
problems. A phone call will give you 
the (approximate costs. Williams can 
move you across the province or across 
the Dominion. ,
mmim and storage
’.Is Our Busixiess . . . Not A Sideline
aTY TRANSFER
Operated By
WdUam^ Moving & Storage
(B.C.) Ltd.
-S2 Ellis St. Phone 104 Penticton, B.C.




Mix and sift twice, then sift into a bowl,.l}^ .c. once* 
'Sifted oake'flour, '2>^' taps. Magic Baking Powder, i4 tsp. 
salt, -J^i.tsp.: ground ginger, tsp. ground cinnamon, 'A 
• tsp.. each of ground cloves and grated nutmeg. Cut 
in' finely 5 tbs. chilled shortening and mix in A c. 
lightly-packeld brown sugar. Combine 1 well-beaten 
egg, H c. cornsytupand He. milk. Make a well in 
dry ingredients and add liquids; mix lightly with 
a ” fork.'..Two-thirds fill greased cup-coke dishes 
with batter. Bake in moderate oven, 350% about 
25 minutes, or cover each pudding with wet 
|[. cookery! parchment paper, tie down and steam 




■A former (Penticton resident, An­
drew Ehman, aged 78, grandfather 
to 22 children, died in Regina, Sask., 
February 1.
Predeceased by his wife, Mr. Er- 
man. is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. C. Corbett of Ottawa, Ont., 
Mrs. A. Neal of Vancouver, and 
three sons, Dan of Pentioton, John 
of South Porcupine, Ont. and. Bob of 
Craik, Sask.'
Also surviving him are his 22 
grandchildren and one great grand­
child.
Bom in Russia, Mr.'Ehman em­
igrated to Canada at the age of 16. 
In 1936 he came toi Penticton where 
he lived for six years until he re­
tired and w'ent to live in the prairie 
city.
Last rites were held in St. 
Anne’s Catholic Church here last 
Pi’iday at 10 a.m., with the Rev. 
Father P. Bergin celebrant of the 
requiem mass. Interment was made 
In Lakeview Cemetery, Penticton 
Punneral Chapel was in charge of 
arrangements.
^rd Annual Provincial Bull 
AndFatStockSaleToBeHeld 
At Kamloops On March 13-15
The 33rd annual Provincial Bull.. , , „ „
Sale and Pat Stock Show- will be Wood and Vernon E. Ellison, rep-
LjV' •*IP ' A COMPLETE CHOICE OF WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE 
JohhH. Crane RATES Manager
VANCOUVER B C-
held in Kamloops on March 13,- 14 
and 15, with weighing of carlots, 
groups and singles on Monday 
March 12. Judging will take place 
on Tue.sday commencing at 9 a.m., 
with the annual meeting of the 
B.C. Hereford Association and the 
annual meeting of the B.C. Short­
horn Breeders’ Association both 
scheduled for 8 p.m. that evening.
Wednesday morning wll see the 
official opening of sales, with the 
sale of carlots of steers, groups of 
five; boys’ and girls’ calves and 
open singles.
In the afternoon,, breeding 
classes of Herefords, Short- 
honrs and Aberdeen Angus‘will 
take place, with the Elks’ an­
nual bull sale banquet schedul­
ed for 6:15 that evening.
Thursday the sale will open with 
\berdeen-Angu.3 bulls, followed by 
Shorthorns and Herefords. The af­
fair will conclude with the Elks’ 
annual Bull Sale dance.
The sale and show is held under 
the auspices of the B.C. Beef Cat­
tle Growers’ Association, assisted 
by the Federal and Provincial De­
partments of Agriculture, under 
Hon. Harry Bowman, provincial 
minister: the city of Kamloops; 
the Canadian and B.C. Hereford 
and Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa­
tions, and the Alberta Aberdeen- 
Angus Breeders’ Association.
Brian K. deP, Chance, of Doug­
las Lake is chaii-man of the com­
mittee in charge of the event. Two 
North Okanagan stockmen sitting 
I on the committee of nine are L.
resenting the B.C.. Herefox’d Asso­
ciation. T. A. Bulman :1s manager.
Raymond Husted, of' Los Angeles, 
California, will be the judge and 
Mat Hassen, of Armsti’ong, auc­
tioneer, with R. Y. -Devick, of 
Kamloops, as livestock superinten­
dent.
A number of handsome trophies 
are open for annual competition, 
with grants from the Federal and 
Provincial Departments of Agri^ 
culture. Various cattle associations, 
the city of Kamloops, the Douglas 
Lake and GuicHon Cattle Compan­
ies, as well as four banks, business 
firms and individuals, are contri­
buting to the handsortie prize list
There are competitions for boys 
and girls 10 years and under 21 
where the competitors must have 
fed, cared for and fitted the ani­
mals from January 1, this year 
and must personally gi’oom and 
exhibit the animal at the show.
WHEN ICE JAMS that caused the Ht. Ijawrcncc river to over­
flow its l)anks near Montreal had broken np, this hahy seal was 
found stranded on a cake of iee. Lassoed hy Montreal Inirboi 
police, he is now in tlu^ hands of the SBCA where his appetite 
i.s tempted will) hi<r ehnnks of fish, He is the first seal found 
so far np the river.
IF The PeanUtTsii[!t . . 
Crushe dl Motorist Is
Ti'affic policemen in a western 
city have found a use for the pea­
nut as a “lie detector’’. When they 
suspect that the owner of a parked 
car has erased their' chalk mark 
from his tire but not moved the 
car, they place a peanut under the 
wheel. If the motorist insists he 
moved the car within the alloted 
time, the officer points to the xm 
crushed ^anut. , Then it’s the mo­






"TOPS FOR TASTE" 
When the man of the house 
rates a bread "tops,'** you*re 
more pleased than ho is. 
That*s tho verdict , being .given 
to the new BETTER^KRUST 
Loaf in thousands of B. C. 
homes. . . . "Outstandingly 
good,** just about sums up 
oxprcBocd opinions on this 
now, sweeter, richer loof.
"TOAST AND SANDWICHES 
GREAT!"
Like other taHtc-testers of 
BETTER-KRUST, you’ll 
itoUco its Icxturo and heller 
Hnvor in tonat- utul aaiUL 
wiehcH. Hero arc some faiuilj 
eominentai "Makea very lualy 
Handwiches”; "Delleloiia— 
docBii’l go soggy”J “TouhIh 
very evenly and qiilckly”? 
"Fine, sweet, eatable eriifit”.
"KEEPS BETTER"
Of conrso your mcn-folk like 
their Inneh-hox Bandwiches 
really fresh—and tliat’s an­
other reason why they’ll 
prefer BETTER-KR'UST. 
You’ll Iind it fresher for 
overnight Bandwiches. lit fact, 
Ilii ITER-KRUST stays fresh 
for dayH. Buy it—and sedl
MCGAVIN'S
NOW AT rOIR FOOB STORE
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
Many of the daix'y producers in 
the'noiitherxi end of Yale have been 
worried a good deal about the but-- 
ter market, and the effect of the 
sale of margarine on it. I too 
have been aoncerxied about this 
inatter. Thei-efore it wa.s with a 
great deal of interest that I listened 
to an answer regarding the impor­
tation of butter given by the Right 
Honourable C. D. Howe, on Feb­
ruary 1.
■ It seems the governmexx.; passed 
an Order on January 24 requiring 
•Canadian importers of butter to bb 
tain permits before importing that 
product into Canada. Soon after 
.it was made, the Ox*der was res­
cinded. Mr. Howe’s explanation was 
that the Order was passed because 
it was believed that imports ■of but­
ter substantially in excess of 
amounts required by the Canadian 
economy were contemplated. The 
Order-in-.Council was cancelled 
when it was found -that there xyas 
nb -possibility of those imports be- 
irig made in the foreseeable future.
Mr. Howe informed the House 
that there is a certain quantity of 
butter en route to Canada from 
New Zealand, amounting to ap­
proximately two-and-a-half million 
pounds. He also pointed out that 
Canadians consume a million 
bounds of butter per day, so that 
the importation represented twf 
and a half days’ supply for Can- 
add, and lio other imports 'are con- 
templateq. ,
Firom ffie information one gathers 
that the butter market in Canade 
has not a great deaL of 'surplu; 
vt the prs'sexxt time. Possibly this, 
is-partly accounted for by the re- 
luction of herds in the various 
oro'vihces as the result of margar­
ine competition.
Another question, of importancf 
to the workers on the barges or 
Okanagan Lake, was asked by Stan­
ley Knowles. I had been approach­
ed by several workers employed on 
■water transport regarding the in- 
behtion of the Government of deal­
ing with their wage claims. The 
question of hotel and transport 
workers’ wages xyak under review 
by the judge that dealt with the 
recent railway wage arbitration, but 
this particular group of workerx 
was not satisfied with the final 
judgment. So for their benefit, I 
give the answer to the question as 
given to the House.
"Rlglat Hon. L. S. St. Laurent 
(Prime Mixiister): The leaders of 
the labor unions called upon me 
some time ago — I am ixot quite 
sure about ithe dote, but it was 
after'the award was made public 
—and requested that something be 
done about the fact that in the 
award there was a difference be­
tween the treatment of tho em­
ployees in railway service find that 
aboorded to those retained for ho­
tel or water transportation services. 
My reply was that the governmenl 
■had carxled out tho tonn'.s of the 
legislation enacted by parliament: 
that it was not tho intention of the 
government to ask parliament for 
any fmther legislation In that re­
gard, 'and that without further leg­
islation the awar;i of tho arbitrat­
or would have to stand.”
It would apiToar from that that 
thVa particular group of workers 
would bo well advised to have Ihclr 
union take up ithe matter directly 
with the companies concerned.
Some Individuals and one or two 
munlclp.alitle.H in this riding have 
written, to mo regarding tho op­
eration of tho Prairie Farm Reha­
bilitation Act. On tholr behalf, I 
took up the matter with the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, and I 
would llko to quote In part his an­
swer:
"You arc' aware of courso that 
tho Act, as it now stand.H, docs not 
permit undertaking of work In tho 
Province of Brltteh Columbia. The 
work wo 'have done so far In your 
px'ovlnco Is under a Special Vote, 
namely No, 42, in tho printed Es­
timates for t'ho fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1951. Thi.s work consists 
of iiTlgatlon (lovolopmont for the 
Rohabllltatlon of Veterans under 
tho Votei'nns' Land Act, and some.
land protectioxx and flood coixtrol 
work in the Lillooet Valley. The 
latter wa.s uxxdertaken at the re­
quest of, and in cooperatioxx with, 
:he B.C. Government.
'.‘I might add that until 'such time 
as the activities of PFRA are ex­
tended to include B.C., we are not 
able to undertaken works in your 
province except under special votes 
as has been done ixx the last few 
years. You will no doubt recall 
however that our Minister stated 
some time ago that the Govern­
ment is giving consideration to ex­
tending the benefits of PFRA to 
the four western provinces, and dot 
ing away with the present boundary 
restricting activities only -to the 
droug'ht areas ixx Manitoba, -Saskat­
chewan and Alberta."
I mention this because the an­
swer indicates that the question 
is now under .consideration, and I 
feel that vast benefits ■ would ac- 
xrue to our proviixce if it were in­
cluded in the scope of this Act, 
ind I hereby suggest that farnx 
organizations and others interest­
ed should do what they can to urge 
the Govemmexxt to grant the bene­
fits of this Act to British Colum­
bia.
Another matter drawn to my at- 
'.ention during the week by a pi-o- 
jx’essive thinking group in the val- 
?y was the question, of the possi- 
xllity of wheat; beirig made avail-, 
xble for India, in 'itaxe ;i;i.eax:,_,fut,ure_j^ 
: took this inatter up witii ithe; 
department of Trade :and Coni-’ 
nerce, and found that there is no 
.ui'plus xf fix”st class wheat in Can- 
ida. By that I mean the ordinary 
nilling wheat. Grades 1, 2, 3 and 
t. However, there will be a small 
.urplu.'; of No'S. 5, 6 and feed grades, 
xnd I understand No. 5 grade would 
nake flour of an ixxferior type, but 
.till consumable, and discussions 
ire now in px’ogre'ss according to 
he Honorable O. D. Howe whether 
■ ndia can use any of these grades- 
xf wheat. , '
This, of course, does not take into 
consideration the fact that wc are 
all reaidy in the process of supplying 
the government of India with three 
hundred thousand .long -tons pf 
wiheat. Personally, I would like to 
see the Government make a gift 
of what No. 5 wheat is liable to be 
surplus to the government of In­
dia. However, as this matter is now
under consideration, I shall wait 
with interest' to see ' the final 
suit. ; '■
l'.he • highlights of the week were 
speeches by the Honorable ‘ Lesltei* 
Pearson and the Honorable >Bro«ke 
Olaxton, dealing wx:h -defence aihd 
the Korean affair. Mr. Feahson 
gave -his'views on the;present sllu-i. 
tio.x ia very comprehensive f-otm 
and received axx ovation from the 
House afterward.';.
Mr. Brooke Claxtoix, who is' a very 
sincere gentleman, presented his es­
timated financial requirements-for 
-xhe defexxce of Canada in 'hls ushal 
quiet, precise way. He informed- US 
jf a plan whereby the Government 
vs askiixg the Canadian baxpayeir to 
provide for an expenditure on ide- 
fence over the next three years- of - 
five billion dollars. Staggering': as 
his amount is, it did not take'the 
Membex-s by surprise, as we have 
been fully conscious of -the urgency 
af the situation, and the total un­
preparedness of this country to ei­
ther defend itself or take its right­
ful place in its United Nations com- 
mitmexxts.
Later on, an opportunity, is. to be 
given the members to discuss the 
deitalls of this vast expendlturet and 
already about one hundred, merai 
beixs were given a glimpse of how 
some of the .money is being spent. 
On Tuesday of this week Pne hun­
dred members'weire flown to.Mont- 
i-eal to witness the matixifapturlhg 
of jet , planes, which has now reaclj- 
ed an assembly line 'state! of devel­
opment. \ ' . -
■While unable to go inyaelf. I'haye 
spoken to seyeral membei^ who 
were able to make the trip, and 
they were all astounded at' the peri 
formance of the very latest xnb'del 
of Canadian jet planes. Each' of 
these planes cost approximately 
$320,000.00, so that When ithey. reaiih 
the . assembly line stage, ■one cari 
readily realize ho.w cosits sky­
rocket. ■ ■'
I regret space does not.'^lbw me 
to go -more fully intio bur'defence 
progra'm or our infcemational af­
fairs. Both subjects have; been-well 
covered in the press alrea^,-
$50 to $i009;
No .Endi^r^^rs
'■ '';v'.v'V..Household Finance specializes In fast» 
friendly seevide. Borrow$50tq.8V0p<>- 
' without endbcsecs or babKahlb
'■ "''Nieed’-money for hoart^-TCi^i.rS? 
Medical bills? Taxes? CasE^bc*?^^;^. 
or for any good purpose can.be jp^' 
—now at Household Finance.'-'- -
You select a repayment 
especially arranged to suityosrrincb'nxts 
Take 6 to 24 months to repay. FbbsA 
prompt cash loan—friendly service'** 
a sensible repayment plan—pKotie'^ 
visit Household Finance today! .
1H0NEY WHEN YOU NEEDiitI
mOIASEIIOLD
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tDot (tollif 'frbiti - couatlpu tlon—bull- 
flootion. Posltlvo roBulta from 
FRUIT A-TIVES proveii by toiia of 
tliouattitda. FRUIT-A-TIVUS contain 
anttrocto of fraltt and horba.
Served with ipride U 
... on tboBe special occasions 
i] L- when only the finest ^
I will suffice ‘
□ □
I
CALVERT DISTILLERS (Canada) LIMITEI)
AMHER8T0URQ • ONTARIO 
sAa
(rhis aclvcrtisemcat is not published or displayed by tlie Liqufiili
Control Board oc by the jGovemiuttU pf
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City RtitepaYers Urged T o Support 






Thrcs travel films, court whist and 
dancing featured the evening’s en­
tertainment when the Brothers of 
Penticton Loyal Orange Lodge en­
tertained their wives, sisters of the 
Ladies’ Orange Benevolent’ Associa­
tion, and friends of both groups 
on February 3 at the KP-Hall.
Mrs. Lucy Humes and Alex Mar- 
riot were high score prize winners 
in the whist, while the consolation' 
prizes went ■ to Mrs. John Swigart 
and J. Lind.
Music for dancing was provided 
by W. N. Bailey and H. A. Everitt.
Out of town guests at the enjoy­
able party were; L. Pulks, county 












Remember . . We can make
a radiator for any type of 




A vigorous appeal for ratepayers’ 
support of the hospital money by­
law was voiced by J. T. Young, 
chairman of the hospital board, 
when speaking at the annual meet­
ing of the Penticton Ratepayers’ 
Association last Thursday.
The by-law is expected to be sub­
mitted to the people within a few 
weeks.
“It will be a sad commentary 
on Pcnticlon if the by-law is 
allowed to be defeated,” Mr. 
Young declared.
The hospital board chairman com­
mended City Council on its willing­
ness to" allocate, $383,333, represent­
ing half of its current borrowing 
power, as the city’s share of the 
$1,150,000 ho.spital it is planned to 
build on Carmi road.
Outlining the history of the 
efforts of the huspltal board to 
secure a new hirspital for Pen­
ticton Mr. Young told the rate­
payers that the plans recently 
approved by council and the 
provincial government were Uie 
thirteenth set to have been sub- * 
inittcd during the past six years. 
’’These plan.s have also been ap­
proved by Hamilton and Associates, 
a company which specializes in 
hospital details,” said Mr. Young.
Explaining the value of the com­
pany's opinion, the chairman of the 
board told of hospitals in other val­
ley centres, built without the ben­
efit of the company’s advice, that 
are now outdated although only four 
or five years old.
Showing a sketch of the hospital, 
Mr. Young told the ratepayers that i 
the construction would be such that 
when the need arose it would be 
possible to add an extra floor to ac­
commodate an additional 65 beds.
Stressing the^ need for larger 
quarters Mr. Young asked his aud­
ience to support the by-law and to 




At EllLs and Westminster
FRENCH PREMIER Rem* Pleven (left) shakes humls vvith 
Henri liunnet (ri”'ht), Fi‘eneli Ainba.ssador to tlw United States,
' after tlu* Premier's arrival from Paris b.v plane at N.Y. Interiia- 
tiomd Aii'iJort, Idlewild Queens, recentl.v. Pleven vvu'iit to 
Wasliinjrton, 1).(.'., for talks with President Truimui and Secre- 
tarv of State Dean Aeheson.
F. B. Kinsman Elected 
President Of Skaha 
Lake Ratepayers Ass’n
Air Battle Hero 
Killed In Crash 
Near Yellowknife
VERNON—^Another of the dimin­
ishing band of Vernon youth who 
made their own way to England in 
the troubled pre-war days of the 
mid-thirties, and took their place in 
the most, heroic struggle of all time, 
the Battle of Britain, Richard War­
ren Denison, A.F.C., was tragically 
killed February 6, In an air-crash at 
Irellowknife, NWT. He was 34. Mr. 
Denison was discharged in 1946, aft­
er 11 years’ service with the Royal 
Air Force, with the rank of Wing 
Commander.
The many friends of the Denison 
family in this city and district were 
deeply shocked to learn of the dis­
aster. Major and Mrs. H. R. Den­
ison, parents of the crash victim, 
are long time residents of Vernon. 
Their second son, Pilot Officer Ar­
thur Cecil Denison, was killed in 
action September 2, 1940.
News reports state that Mr. Den­
ison, pilot of the aircraft, with a 
Forest Ranger, E. M. Bulmer, were 
killed early Tuesday when their 
plane crashed Into a flimsy shack 
on the Peace River flats near Yel­
lowknife. The plane is reported to 
have crashed shortly after taking 
off from Yellowknife Bay. and Its 
fuselage was completely .sheared off 
just behind the pilot’s seat after 
it had pancaked into the tiny shack.
Born In London, England, during 
Woi'ld War one, when his father was 
serving in the armed forces, Mr. 
Denison returned to this district 
with his parents at the cessation of 
hostilities, when the family settled 
in Coldstream. He was educated 
locally.
Accounts for payments totalllJ 
$1,729.59 were approved by the cil 










This advertisement is not published 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board oi 
by the Government of British Columbia!
The picture of health requires a 
happy frame of mind. In many 
cases physical 'health is greatly de­
pendent upon mental health.
THE “BAY" HOLDS THE LINE IN PRICE!
I I Mreatest
asure
Felbriaar-^ liifla t® Mar®& Sr4
Again the Bay has been able to 
maintain prices on made-to-measure 
suiks "on this rising market. "Wo 
would ask you to compare our 
samples and prices and we are sure 
you will agree with usj 
“that this is the best 
value ever!’’
One hundred and ten 
outstanding suit lengths 
featuring the latest pat­
terns and colors for Spring 1961 for 
you to choose from.
In this group aro yarn-dyed, 
ipic 'n pio, worsteds, hard-wearing 
ga,bardines and novelty fabrics.
"I Expert measuring will guaran­
tee yon a perfect fit.
CREDIT TERMS: 
10.36 Down Payment 
Balance in Six Months 
at 6.18 a month.
EXTRA
TROUSERS
110 Suil Lengths To Chose From
Yarn Dyed Worsteds and Gabardines
Lale&t Palterns and shades






In thifi group of oamplos there 
aro many Huitahlo for women’s 
tailovort Riiikn. Our fitters aro 
capjtblo in nioasnring suits for 
v/omon, Wo suggest for 1061 




^ Ib^CORPORATEO’ a*?? MAY 1670
Pent'eton Phone 99
A spirit of neighborly co-opera-7^- 
tiveness was apparent throughout 
the annual meeting of the Skaha 
Lake Ratepayers’ Association, which 
was held in the Oddfellow.s’ hali on 
Friday night.
Progressiveness was' shown in the 
election of F. B. Kinsman, secretary 
for the past year, as president of 
the group for the next two years, 
succeeding Allan Hyndman, who de­
clined re-nomination. Another 
young man, Don Pollock, was unan­
imous choice as secretary, and, to 
aid the.se two, H. A. Eveidtt, S. 
Macdonald, and Fred Wiltse were 
named as directors, to serve a two 
i year term. All of these names were 
i entered by the nominating commit- 
; tee, headed by Paul Gobolos. 
j Full support for a move intro­
duced by Les Owen, calling for 
installation of a. fully, pressuriz­
ed domestic wpter system, to 
serve the whole area, was -forth­
coming. By both letter and per­
sonal solicitation, the new ex­
ecutive will press for the early 
installation of such a system.
Mr. Owen pointed out that such 
system would not only be of value 
to the tourist courls but would al­
so provide household service, and, as 
well, fire hydrants could be installed, 
thus affording badly-needed water 
pressure for fire protection for the 
area.
There was but little discussion on 
the suggestion, which _ was turned 
into a resolution, and speedily passed.
The group will also endeavor to 
get work done, and a road built in­
to the now park in the area, near 
Ellis Creek, By a motion pa.3sed at 
the meeting, the new executive was 
empowered, to obtain soil from cith­
er the excavation for the new Prince 
Charles hotel, or any other that 
might offer ;in opportunity. ' Also, 
they will endeavor to get a new 
road constructed into tho property. 
The former road was cut off 
through construction.
They will also support the Idea 
mooted by members of the Pentic­
ton Board of Trade, whereby the 
highway parallelling Skaha Lake 
bench, at the western approach to 
the city, would be built Inland n 
few feet furlhor, providing a badly- 
needed parking .space for the beach 
there. At the present time if a car 
Is jjivrked off tho road, there Is a 
clanger that It will become mired 
in tho sand. Tho only other way a 
vehicle coii bo parked is by leaving 
it on tho edge of the highway, thus 
hindering tho flow of traffic.
Paul Gobulos uiiil Les Owen 
I'RIxirled on a ooni'crence that 
they, reprvseiUlng the parks 
eiirninittce of the association, 
had held witli the now Pentio- 
lon parks hoard that uftornoon. 
They indleated they had been 
given a highly s.vnipalhetlo 
hearing, “This was miioh better 
than wc obtained a year ago,” 
Mr, Gobolos slated.
"Whlltf they could not give us 
anything definite, they gave us an 
luulerstniKlIng that something was 
pn.'),siblo, also what might bo done 
this year,” Mr, Owen ropovtcd. Ho 
linllcalcd that It uU depends upon 
how they arc trenloU when tho est- 
linat.os arc finalized, 
a, Macdonald reported on an in­
terview witli heads of Columbia 
Ooiiohways, re uii aiiginontod sor- 
vleu, but said that ho had not been 
able to obtain any i)roinlSL*.s of any 
Incroaso.
Mrs, F. n, Kinsman, who. a short 
t'mo ago was named cluilrman of 
tlio nowly-formod entertainment 
commlttco, was asked to contlriuo 
as head ot this group. Mrs, Kins­
man gave a fimuielal report on the 
oommlttco's aotlvltlos, which includ­
ed a recent whtsl drive. By vote of 
tho meeting, It was agreed that an 
other of those will bo held on 
March 2,
Mrs, Kinsman also vcpovtcd pro­
gress on nbins for tho formation of 
n W"inf'n's Auv'linry In the nssocin- 
tlon, Shu was Uiankccl by tho group
for^oth her efforts m this con­
nection and also as head of the en­
tertainment committee.
Allan Hyndman, retiring president, 
was asked to continue working for 
the group, as a member of its parks 
committee. In this capacity he will 
serve witl\ Les Owen, Paul Charp, 
and H “Buster” Phipps.
Other committees will be named 
later, when chairmanships among 
the executive have been allotted. 
Each member of the executive will 
head one of these groups, it w'asi 
agreed.
Mr. Hyndman presented an 
impressive report, also .some idea 
of what had been acepmpUshed 
since the association was form­
ed in 1946. Among problems 
acted on, w’ere Ellis Creek con- 
* ditions; wage scales for orchard 
work; the proposed—and-defcat- 
cd—move for a $8 ptr aicre in­
crease in irrigation rates; rural 
mail delivery problems; the in­
troduction of sprinkling syst­
ems; the suggested amalgama­
tion of the three ratepayers’ 
groups, approved at first, biit 
later defeated; the institution of 
the ii-rigation commission; nom­
ination and election of alder­
men; the community hall pro­
ject; the separation theme, 
(1949).
In his report on his own term, he j 
cited the park development: press­
ing for more flood-prevention work 
on Ellis creek; the joining of -the [ 
joint-nominating committee for civ­
ic elections. He said they had- been I 
successful in an endeavor to obtain 
a temporary traffic bridge over Ellis 
creek eft Fairford Drive. He spoke 
of the move for a sand trap on the 
Ellis Irrigation sptem, and efforts 
to obtain street lighting and side-1 
walks.
The report was applauded by the 
gathering.
John Third, member of the Ir­
rigation commission said that 
efforts lo obtain sufficient sub­
scriptions lo conijtruct the sand- 
trup on tile Ellis Creek system 
had proved unavailing. Monic.s 
collected from those wlio did 
subscribe will thus bo returned 
to them.
The retiring secretary presented a 
membership and financial report 
that showed tlio group to bo in ox- 
coDont condition in both oatcgorlcs, 
Rand Smuin brought up tho mat­
ter of Inequities In the now five, 
yonr drivers’ licence plan. After a 
brief discussion, it was agreed that 
the best move in tills would bo for 
rnombors. Individually, and by 
choice, lo sign tho B.O. Automobile 
Association .petition, which calls for 
ft return to tho old one dollur driv­
ers’ llconoo foo, Iind tho charging of 
ft flat ton dollar per yofti* foo for 
stftndurd onrs, with five dollars por 
yonr for small, four cylinder maoh- 
inos.
Before tho mooting closed, It wns 
ftgrood that tho group shnll contlnuo 
to moot qutirlorly, with so.sslon.s to 
bo hold on the second Friday of 
ovory third monlli. This "chain” 
will not bring about a mooting at 
tho peak of the picking season.
Approximately 1,200,000 Canadi­
an.'. belonged , to some 1400 active 
f.onlor branohc.5 of tho Oanadlnn 
Reel Crow Soolety in 1050.
Clyde M. McLeod
YOU PAY!
You can be held liable for worn steps, falling bricks 
or ice, slippery floors, personal acts, your dog may 
bite the milkman, a neighbour’s child may fall from 
a swing while playing on your property, a guest may 
slip on your bathroom floor.
In All Gases It’s 
The Same
YOU PAY
Lawsuits resulting from oeeiu’onces sue.li as these are 
increasingly common. A person injured on premises 
other than his own invarialily tries to fix re.sponsibil- 
ity for iii.s .misfortini'c* on others a;ul courts of law, 
now tend more than ever to .sympathize, with the 
injured party.
Protect Yourself Today With A
Personal Liability Policy
$7.50 fer 3 years
A. f. CUMMIH6
INSURANCE BUREAU
266 Main St. Penticton Phone 360
Minute Mops, from....  1.98
Dry Mops .....................  1.49
Push Brooms  ..........1.40
We Could Be Wrong 





Wet Mops ..................  1.35
Wet Mops Handle'......  45<^
Corn Brooms .............  1.25
• COCOA MATS
















Cnr. Wado and Main
OFFICE HOURS
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
— Phono 741 —
A splmulid hinlidiiy 
pri',S('iil I'd)’ hoys
950 To 15-75
“Froo Parking Por Our Ouatomors at Roar of Store”
Tho Store that Service Built
Reid-t]oates lianlware
Phono 133 Pontloton
Wc Specialize in Pruning Supplies
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